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ABSTRACT
The eduenttoll system in Newfoundlaud nnd LlhmdoT. liS c1s~'whl'rc. h,lS hn'lI
described as n socilll sY!itcrns lI\odel which depcllcls upclIll'ithl'r in1l'mal r('('dh:ld fnlllltlw
orgnni7..1tion orextcnm[ feedback frolllthe cllvironl11cntto Illodif~' ils stl1lclllrl' lIllt!
functions. [11 recent yenrs. both intenml nnll e.~lcTl\alli.'cdb;Il'k han- Ix'en impal'l('d hy
ehnngingeducntional and socinl conditions, ,IS well as hy tinanl'i,,1 f\'str:lints. In urd~'r tCI
determine how the system should he modified so as to ill'l'ommlldate thesl'l'1mllges, the
~ovemll1ent cstablished a Royal COlllmission of Inquiry intn Ihl' Dl'Iil'l'ry of I'mp,r.ulIs ami
Services in PrirnaT)', Elemcntary, and Secondary ~..dt1l'ntioll. A numbercI!' llludilil'ntinllS
were listed in the Royal COl\lmis.~ion RepOr1 illduding lhe rcl'omnwlllhltiCllltliat 1ll('l1llwI'S
of the gcneml community, pmt:nts in particular, shouhJ haw morc input inln Sl'hool
,governance through thc establishlllcnt of Sl'honJ l'ollncils,
The nim ofille study is to inveslij!,ale the ;ll\itudcs and perceptions uftlle major
stakeholders wilh re,l!;nrd to the concept of school councils. ,IS llresentl'c! ill till' I~\lyal
Commission RepOr1, as a means of increasing Jocal involvemelll in Sl'hunl ~OWm;tIll'C. TIll'
study wns conductt'<1 in a ",rnl area of Newfoundland nnd n'lied un hnlh clWmtilHliw Hilil
qualitatil'e resenrch methods. Questionnaires were used to ('oiled (Iatn from parenls,
teachers and students: semi-structured interviews were IlSl.'d wilh the sUl'",'rilllemk'IlL huanl
chairperson, two bonrd memllcrs, principnl and vicc-prilll'iIlHI.
A mnjorily of parents and sludents indicntcd thnlthey Wl're satisfit'd wilh prc'Sl'nt
opportunities for in\'olvemelll by pments, teacher.<:, stuclenls ami the prilll'ilmi. 'f'('II('hcrs
indicl'lled s.1tisfaction with only the principal's input. Of the j..trnups lislell.tl1l' nnly twn
wilh which at lenst hnlf of the parents and students did not illdicllte lhcirsatisl~l('tilill W('rl'
represenlatives of the chllreh l1nd j!encrnl cmnrnllnily.
Most or the pments and leachcn: agreed willi the recommendatilln tht,t s('hnlll
councils be comprised orthe principal, tenl'hcrs. and parents, I'arenlsnlsn agreeclthtll
other community representatives should llc included. Neitherof the gronp.~ aJ.:rced with the
recommendation to include representatives of Ihe church, t-ive of the six inlerviewees
ngreed thnt parents and church rcprcscntatiyessholiid he on councils. fOllraj.\rt'Cdlhtlllhc
principal should be present. lind the ((mctioll WlIS mixed to the olher rl'Commcndecl g/1lUpS,
Over half of the students and parents roneltITed with the recommended
responsibilities as outlined in the Royal Commission Report. The only rcsJXlUsihility of
iii
t·olllldl.~ that teachers uislikt'd wns thm of sharing in staffin~ decisions with the school
homd. Interviewees ngrced thnt school councils should authorize the raising offuods.
cotlJmllnit'Hle polify Imd practit'e concerns 10 lhe st'hool bomd. nnd seek ways to involve
Ilnren1.~. Neitherof the interviewee.~ assented to councils sharing in stamn~ decisions, The
lIther rC('Ol11mcndcu responsibilitics rt'Ccived mixed reactions from bolh interviewees nnd
qucstionnaire respondents.
Mosl interviewees (lCrccived lhat incrcnscd local involvement in school governance
would crt~;lte an Iltll10sphere of greater awareness and ownership, and lend to nn improved
learnin~ environment. There were, however, a number of potential bnrriers identified
indudiltJ: 11 Scart'ilY of qualified individunls to sit on school councils nnd undefined roles
for the v;,rimls stakeholders, Further. concerns were expressed Ihnl school councils would
lldd another level ofhureaucracy 10 the present system, be expensive, have 100 much
t'ontrol over lot:nl cducnlion, increase the workloads of administrnto~,nnd creale conflict
()f interc!\l sitllntions for teacher5, It was sUJt1l,ested thnt these difficulties might be
partially oVl'rcornc by encollr:tging the partieip;1tion of informed pareots, scheduling rep,ulm
IllCelill~~. re-defininp. administrative roles. nnd providing sufficient fundinp.. time nnd
trainill~,
The lindil1~s of Ihis study can he bcllerunderstood when analyzed in lenns of the
irnpendinJ: power shift that wilL in all likelihood. occur with the introduction of school
t'tlllllt.;ils. I'n.;scnlly, most control oflO<'nl cducntion is held by those Slnkeholder5 ne:lr the
lop of the lrnditionnl pyramid ofnuthorily includin,g churches. school bonrds. and
superintendents. Wilh Ih(' eSlablishment of school councils. lIluch oflhis control will shift
to those who have lrnditionnlly been Ile:lr the boltom of the pyramid nnd hnve had the lensl
tlmount of input inl0 school p.overnance. nnmcly teaeher5. pluents. and members oflhe
.e.elleml community, Considering Ihe innucntinl role ofprincipnls on these councils and
thl'ir ill1pcndinl! rclntionship wilh school bonrds, school cOllneils Inay also be viewed ns n
means of empowennent for principnls. Genernlly. it seems that those individuals who arc
prl'sl'ntly disenfranchised want more control. while those with the power appear reluctnnt
torclinquish it.
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CHAIYfI~R I
THE PR()nLl~M
The repon of The Roy:!1 Commission or Inquiry inlu thc Delivery tlf P"ll!.nml~ ami
Services in Primary. Elementary. ami Sccond:lry Educatitlll. ()II1" ('lIildn'/1 - O/ll"'''"flll'",
stales thllt "to realize any new vision of educatlon.thc edul'[Iliuli sy~lclllllS il 1I0W c,~i~s in
Ncwfoundl:md and Labrador mllst be chnu!!cd" (Govcrnmcnt til' Ncwfnumlhul\l mId
Labrador. 1992. p. 203. hereartercited as lhe Royal ('olllmissioll Rell(lnl. Edu~'llli\lIllll
and social impcratives alon!!. with financial realities are dted as rcllSUIlS for this dllmJ(c. In
Ilaniculnr the report points to changes in traditional industrics, w{JrkJll:K'l'~' ICl'hnolngy.
population ehamelcristicsand family strllclures whkh have nHlde lhe prcscntl'ystelll
outdated. Othcr sij!nificant faclors indl1lJe dccliniuA enrollllclllS. dcne:1sin,lt linanl'iid
resources, nOll-satisfactory achievement levels. incrcasin,lt simins on ccollomic resources,
new expectations. greaterconsidcrat;oll for the rights of nil individll,lls ami J(nlllils. lmtl
demands for access to govcnmnce from disenfmnchised ,ltmups,
The Royal Commission Report slates thatmurc dirL'i;llUld ~iguilicnnl linb lire
nccessary betwcen parcnts and school to ensure th'lt educator:; arc IlrCpart'd to IIlcctlhe
increasingly more complcx needs of children and the l'Ommunity. I.tICal illvolvemcllt ill
school malla~Cll1ent is secn as the key in~reclient illthc procc.~s:
... to achievc success a new partnership in education mUHt evolve in lhi,~
province. one which will ensurca Illore ncxiblc and res[ltlnsivesy.~tcIllHI
cvery Icvcl. I-'undmllentilllo this chall~e is the rccognilinn Illat pHrticil'atiun
by pmenls, tCHchers. :llId others allhe hX::lllcvcl can hrill~ Si~lIiric<l1ll
improvcrtlcms. both ill m:Hdemic llllailllllcnt ami ill plIlllic mlvul:m;y for
ellm:llliun, Reecllt sludies show that SdlUllls lllJuri1<1i wllclilill ,ltflmpS me
broughttogclhcr in the pllrsuit or II common callsc. are t:ivcn tile [llIwer I"
initiale dumge. ami facc logelhcr lhc l;lJIlIlllex furecs which illllllcliec
IC:lchillgandleaming.(p, 222)
To accomplish the lask of increasing loe:\1 involvement in the ,lt0vem:mec of
schools. the Royal Commission Report rCl'Ommends,lhrough ~ovcnuncnllegislatiC)n,thc
establishment and maintenance of school councils. These councils would L'mnrrisc ;11'
parents of children registcred utthe school, tcachers. ehurch rerresentillives, olher
l'tJlIJlllttnity mcmhcrs"nd the school principal as an c,;. officio mcmber. Parcnlsand
teachers would be ell-ctl'tl by their respective J!.roops while church representatives would be
appointed by Ihe: l"'urch antlthe othercommunilY members would be appointed by other
membcrs of the council.
School councils would be unlike the present Parent-Teacher Associations or Ihe
Hume and Sch<lul Associations in that their authority would be much more extensive. For
example. tile proposed council would have a direct say in school level decisions related to
sllch issues a.~ curriculum. fundinJ!.and staffing as well as beinl'! able toadvisc other levels
of mJminislr.ltioll. pmticularly Ihe school board. ·)n mauers ofconcem to them. most
nUtl1hly in the arellsof policies and practices of the school. The council would also assume
reslKlnsihility forscekinll, ways to further increase parent involvement in school life and
asscssill)! and comll1ulIicalin!l the school's overall perfOmlallce.
The ROyl11 Commission Reporl recognizes. however.thtllthere may be difficulties
inhercnt in this COIl:lbor.ltivc npproach. Firstly. considerin!! that many school
atlrninistr.llors arc not accustomcU 10 public input in school decision making. it is
spcculall'tl that nmny will be sceptical aboUl the valllC of school councils. Secondly.
l'tJ(l.~dcrinl!tbat maoy parents nre not accustomed to havinJ!. ao input iolo school decision
mnkinJ!.. p.'lrenls in wille areas may oot want 10 particip.'lle. In order for the proposed
model of ~vemanceto be suceessful.the report claims that these areas will have to be
addrcMCd and two majorchanfl,cs in attitudcsand expectations w:!l be necessary on behalf
uf the Iwo major .stllkeholders. Ik'lmely administratOf1: and parents. The report states:
Firsl. those who now hnve Ihe power to make d«isioos must reroJ,nize thai
others aS50datl..'tI with the system can makc illlportalltllnd valuable
l'tJ(llribulionsto the learning ellvironmenl. Administrative resistance to
sll.'lrillg po\\ler is. perhaps. the grcatCSl bmner to change in this regard.
Sl't·ond. those who do nut lit prescnt have Uccision-nmkin& authority or all
ildvisury rule will have IOlcco~nize llll: illlp0rlillll,;e oflhcirncw rightsilild
the sigllifio.:'lI11:e oflhcirpotcnllil1 conlribution lo Icurning. (p.233)
The Royal Commission Report states. however, thai these dirficulties arc not
insurmountable and offers some sugfl,estions as 10 hO\\lthey milt,,: be alleviated. For
ex-ample. to CllCOllrOlll,e principals. stnff and olheradministrators to become advocates for
p.'lrental p.'lrticipation.lhe Royal Commissioll Report suggests that the various school
rom!s put in place a proj!:ram of in-service trnininfl, for lhese individuals. Further. in case
of lack of parental involvement. it is su!!!!ested thnt the scholll hoard appoint all individual
whose responsibility would be to work with principals :md appointed cOll\lnunily
reprcsentativestohelpc!'>tablishthccollncil.
Stlltement of the Problem
Restnlcturinp. in school govenmllce is not uniquc 10 this province. A refornmliuu
has been laking place in other Canadian provinces as well :L~ ill olher ~"(lUntrics such as
Australia. New Zealand. United States and Grcatllritllin (Davies, 1987; Di,uJIl. 1992:
Greenwood and Hickman. 1991: Elliott and Marshnll. 1992; Simpkins. Thumns :md
Thomas, 1987). There are severnl factors that have Prolllll(I,.'<! this eh:ll1gc. A Ilrinmry
cause appears to be relatcd 10 the constanl developmcnt tnkinj.: plal,.'C within edlll'alion lIS a
result of Ihe ever·expandin~ growth of knowkodge and I,.'t!ucationalll.'<:hlloloj.:y. This
growlh has produced demands for more resources. for rc-asscssment lml!. cOllselluently.
for rc-formulation of existing systems. Also, the relationship of eduenlion to el11llloyment
and leisure activities has chnllgedsignificnnllyinrecelllyenrsandhashmughtilltnflll'lIs
the practical application ofleaming acquired in school. Genemlly, puhlic del11alu.ls indulic
making educational experiences more mC:lOin~flll for twentieth century lifestyles (HllAhe.~.
1989).
Inherent in these calls for restmcturing of the educational system is:1l1 HIIIlCal hy
parents for more involyement in school related decision making. In many arens pulls hllYC
shown that parents walll more conlact with schools (H()(lYcr-Dempsey. Bassler l1l1d
Brissie, 1987, Nardine and Morris, 1991). Generally, thcre is disS:ltisfaetion with the
traditional "top-down" authority pyramid in which profcssionals lind hureaucrats eUlllrnl
the educational services being delivcred to thc general public (Davies. 1991. Stouffer,
1992). A key component in the mainstrcam movement 10 reform in school rnallagcmenl is
a reversal of this authority pyrnmid toa "bottom-up" approach in which a greater pllrtioll uf
the decision making lies with those who hnvc most to g:.in from the system, Ihllt is the
students. parents nnd genernl community. Many governments now recogni:t.I,.,th"t this
type of restructuring is essential and "I>clicve a more decentmlizcd governance structure is
needed so that schools, as uniquc cducational entities, can offer their lucal communitics the
services, programs. and activities they desire' ;~.1urphy, 1991. p. (3).
4This movement lownro pJcillcr local involvement and control of the school system
IIllS been spurred by studies purporting to show that increased parental participation. in a
slIslnincd lIJilnner. results in" positive effect on their children's educational achievement
("'llxman lind Inger. (992). There is also the recognition and acknowledgement not only
hy the parents bUI by administrators and teachers as well that "schools cannot educate
chiltlrcn alunc omd need the support. ifnollhe active collaboration. afrarents· (Moles,
19R7. p. 137). f.clucntion is being incrcasin~ly viewed as a family/school pmlnership.
Stouffer (1992) reports IhHI this partnership not only improves the education ofsludenls
hUI hllS some spin-off effects. Among these arc an enhanced sense of pride in community
and school. a ~reater willin~ness to "buy into" rather than sabotage educational decisions.
and mutunlly hcneficial support for both parents and educators when dealin~ with difficult
studellts:lndsituations.
Public involvement in educational decision-making in Newfoundland and Labrador
has been minimal in the pllst but is increllsinp,. A number of school districts have put in
place a system of school eommiUecs with an established communication channel to the
school board so that local concerns can be accommodated. Public input into educational
nmUers al!in occurs through the various ad hoc groups associated with specific issues such
as French Immersion programs. francophone nnd native schooling (Howse. J992).
The change in school governance proposed in the Royal Commission Report
represents II radical change from that already in place in most school districts in
Newfoundland and Labrador. The success or failure of this proposed approach depends
in lnr~e melL~ure on the potential barriers posed by the existing attitudes and expectations.
It is these possible hindrances that provide the impetus for this study. The general purpose
of this thcsis is 10 assess the nnitudes of tile major stakeholders toward the concept of
S\.'hool councils as outlined in the Roynl Commission Report. Specifically. these
stakeholders include students. parents. teachers. viee·principal and pl'inci!,al. board
members. board chairperson and superintendent.
The study will identify the extent to which these various stakeholders perceive the
concept of school councils. as presented in the Royal Commission Report, as a useful
means of increasing loenl involvement in school governance. It ,,,ill also identify and
analy7.e. from the perspective of the various stakeholders. the positive and negative
l1spects of such involvcmcnt as well as any potential barriers to successful implementation
of school ~'Ouncils and how these might be overcomc. Further, the study will identify and
analyze what the various stakeholders perceive as their role in school gOl'emanl'l' lind how,
in their view, the implementation of school councils would imrmct un currelLt prllcticcs.
Coaccptllul fi'ruOicwork
The magnitude of lhe recommended changes to educational i!ovenmllce in this
province can be beUer understood if one is cogni.,Jl1lt of lhe structure nlready in IlIacI.'. ThaI
structure is similar. in mllny respects, to that which exists in othercdllcationul jurisdictions
in that it contains the usual agencies including the Dcpartlllenlof Edul·atiuu. m'houl hllllruS.
superintendents and principals. Perhaps its single most distinguishinA feature relates to its
denominational nature, the inclusion ofDcnominational Education <:oullcils nmlthe
innue1\Ce possessed by the various religiolls groups. All of Ihese Itroups, to varyillA
degrees, share in the responsibility ofndminislering education in Newfoulldlalld.
The education system in this province is also very similar to that elsewhere in the
manner in which it interacts with its environment. It possesses II dej.\rec of ncxihility thaI is
essential if the organizalion is 10 prevent itself from becoming ohsolete. Hoy nuu Miske!
(1987) and others posit that this is an on-going process lind refer 10 it liS a !:ocial sy!:tcllIs
model for schools. The three main components oflhe model are the ellvimnmelit, the
inSlitution and behavioural outcomes. Environnlentnl fllctorsdelerminc the stnlcture nnt!
functions of the institution which in tum produces a set of outcomcs. The outcomes may
produce chnnges within the inslitution by either direc\' intenml fecdlmck In the institutioll ur
indirect, external feedback through the environment.
An application of a social systems model to the Newfoundland school sy.~lcll1 is
depicted in I-"'igure 1.1 (Treshm, 1(88). The socio-edllcationHI syslem i.~ viewed as a
syslem of governance involving a bureaucratic pyramid thlll controlsorgani1;ltiOlml
structure, curriculum and instnJction. slaff and pupil m:magcment, sch(Mll-comnmnilY
relations. and, finance nnd business management. The impnct of the v:uious decisions
made in each of these areas filters back through the environmcnt to produce either
continued support for favourable decisions or demands for new ones.
The pyramid of authority for the Newfoundlnnd system is depicted in I-igurc 1.2
(Treslan, 19(1). Responsibility for education is viewed IlS a partnership between
Government and Chureh. The former is responsible for enacting Jaws llnd TCj,tulations
ENVIRONMENT
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ENVIRONMENT
Hgurc 1.1. Socinl systcm conccptualizntion of education.
!t0vemin!t schools. dcveloping curriculum. selling minimum standards and providing
linnnci,ll SlIpport. The responsibilities allocated to the conlrol of the church includc
detennininl!, how and whcre money will be spent. developing and prescribing programmes
in religious and family life education. and making rccommcndations to government
rcl!.lIrding school district boundaries. appoinlment of school board members and teacher
ccrtilicatiun.
The role... assigned to the olher stakeholders within the pyramid arc similar to that
found elsewhere. The three primary functions of local school boards include policy
developlllent. implemcllIation and evaluation (Treslan. 1991: Enns. 1969). Inherent in
these funclions are numerous decision making responsibilities some of which pcrt.1in to the
dcliveryof education within their jurisdiction. employment of personnel. allendance zones.
maintenance of buildings. and pupil transportation. The superintendent. as the chief
executive oflicerofthc bomd. is generally responsible for seeing that the wishes of the
board arc carried oul. The primary responsibilities of the principal relate to staff and
\'lCrsollncl development: pupil personnel services; program development: resources
procurement and building management: and. school·community relations (Ubben and
Hughcf;. 1l)g7). Teachers nrc primarily responsible for teaching the prescribed curriculum.
Finure 1.2. Trnditionnl nuthorily pyramid of Newfoundland etlllcHtioll.
Community input into cducalionnl decision making mailers is minimal with
involvement normnlly occurring through either trusteeship positions 011 school hoards. nr
through such groups as Parent-Teacher Associations. Home and School As.~ociatinnsllr
Pnrent Advisory Commillees thnt mip,ht operate in some arens. Tlmsc elected or appuinted
to the school board usunlly have the grC<ller amount of influence over the decision 1l11lkill~
process. Parent-Teacher Associations, Home and School Associations, anti I~lrcllt
Advisory Commitlees do not have any legislntetl power and lire onen viewed a~ fuutl-
raising agencies for the schools. The notion that the gener.l! community, has the least
amount of input of all of the major stakeholders, apart from the studcnt.~, inln ct!lJcHtinl1fll
decision making is substantiated by Treslan (1991). In a study of sllpenntem.leuI51lnd
directors of education in the Atlantic Provinces, il was fOllnd lhal these influclllinl
individuals perceivcd, not uncKpecte<Jly, lhatlhe geneml community had the least nmount
of control of all of the ngents listed in Figure 2.
The recommendations related to school councils as outlined in the Roy;t!
Commission Report would, if implemented, rcsull in a shift of control within this
:KIminislrnlive hiernn::hy. It is proposed that the general community be given a greater
amount or control overthe educational system. hence raising its profile in relation to the
olher agents or agencies within the hierarchy. The result should produce a more b.1lanced
distrihution of decision making authority.
All of the agents or agencies. from the Department of Education and
Denominational Education Councils to principals, will have theirrontrol basceroded to
some eltlcnl hy the introduction of school councils. 11 is undoubtedly the principalship
pooition. however. that will be impacted the most. Although it is recommended that
personnel be av..ilable at Ihc board and department level to assist in the establishment Bnd
maintenance of loctll councils. it will obviously be principnls who will shoulder the greatcst
l)Ortion oflhe burdcn 10 sec thnt thcsceouncils are sct-up and opemte as proposed,
This could pose a dilemma for many principals. On the one hand. these
individuals will have the greatest amouat of direcl involvement with school councils and
will ohviously pinyan instrumental role in detennining their degree of success. On the
tither. it could be perceived that they have Ihe most to lose in the process, Ihe loss being an
crosion of control over lhe dttision making processor a Joss of authority. Presenlly.
these individuals have virtually carte blanche control over school level issues. While some
princiJXIls may seck input from leachers or parents-through such groups as Parenl
Advisory Councils. their authority is far-reachingnnd they are free to run theirscbools in
what might be construed as an autocratic manner in some instances.
To more fully appreciate Ihe loss that some principals may experience. it is
net'C.'\.o;ary 10 explore the concepl of nUlhority as il rdntes to the position or the principal.
Webcrddined it as ·the probability that ecrtain specific commands (or all commands) from
a ll.ivcn source will be obeyed by a given group of persons· (l:lted in Hoy and Miske!.
1987. p. 1(9). Weber further identified three value orientations that wernseen to provide
ICll.itimacy to the exercise of control. These lIrc charismatic. legal and lrnditional.
cOllllllonly referred to M the b.,ses of authority. Others. most notably Simon (1957).
I~herwood (1973) and Blnu nnd Scoll (1962). h.1VC revised and extended Weber's notion to
include fomml nnd functionnl Rillhority. Fonnal authority isdcscribed as being derived
from legilinmcy and position factors while functional nuthonly is derived from competency
nnd human relation ~kill$ (Rynn, 198.1 and Hoy and Miskel, 1987). For present purposes,
the di~us.~ion will focus on Weber's classifications.
Charismatic ltlllhority is dcpcnd.mt upon a pcrJl;()n'Ii; characler. It is th:lI authority
which is associated with the pcrr.orlality andcharnctcristia cMnn inJividl1011. It relate"
people's willingl'K$S 10 I<lke direc1ion from:\ p<1r1icular indi"idu.111""",,'lInn tN!'! and
pcrson.11 appeal of the individual. There is a genernl fcclin~ d tlcvociOll of 'HK: to lUiother
and a desire to seek the other'!i approval. Ch,1rism.1tic authority ilt lypkally nonmtional tuMI
cmolional in nature. In contmst.legal iluthority h.u nothing. 10 do with the per.;lll1 0 .. ihe
position bUI mther with ~Ih"scopc of authority vested in the nflicc hy 11",,,- (HIlY nntl
Miske!. 1987. p. 110) ThC.'iC laws. or contmctnal ilgrcemenlJl. can only he l'han~etl
through foooar.legislative procedures. The third ha.'iC of allthorily.trmlitioual. is
atlrihutcd to the high status which hilS elt~lomilrily hccn :lffordctl ecl1ain 1'K1SilillllS hy
society in geneml. or n given community in pal1ieulllf. The indivithmls whll tlt.·l·UI'y these
positions inherit authority which hilS previously hcCII eSlahlished.
The establishment of school councils ha.~ implic:ltions fur principals as it relates III
thc..;e bases of authority. Firslly. considering the eml)Owcrmcnl of tcachcrs aotlthe Aeueml
,.:ommunity through provinciallcF,islation. princi(lo11!' will he exposed til rcl:ltiouships whicll
may not be of the Iypical staff-line nmurt: with which they lire at.'Ctistomcd. As stich.
:mthority based on the ICgllj perspective will hllvc Ie....~ innucnce th:lII previous.. Sl'(.·untlly.
given the forcl:oinll circumstances and the gcnernl fl,1tUIl" ~ ~ ""O[IIc. it slMMlldSOlN,IM,'(."OlllC
evident thai one mn aUract more bce.~ with hOlley than ..... :••" ,'!d. OCIlCC. charisllmtic
authorily should lake on new importanccfor principal5. Finaliy.thc grcatest effect i~ very
likely 10 be experienced in the orca of traditional authority. P.1l1ic:ulllrly in nlml areas. Tn
fully appreciate the sip,nifimncc or this impact one ha.~ 10 he awarc of sOlllcofthc hilitory
and chamcteristics or ruml communitic.~ in Newfoundland and I~lhmd"r. llnd the slatns 1)(
teachcrsand principals in th.cliC areas.
One of Ihe mOSl difficull tasks encountered whcn attempting to discu....~ "nnnl-
communities is thai of definition. Although many would rrof~s In understand what it
melms, the concept is difficult to define precisely. The f>cp;lnmcnt of EthlClltilm
pnhliclltion. EdllcalirJn SWfl.wir.:\· - 1~1f!I1U!nf(Jry-Sf!cond(Jry (/w/-1I2,. doc~ nOII,mvide a
direct definition of the teoo htlt it doc!' descrihe "urlmn- liS inchlUinl: Census MClrnpnlitan
Areas (CMA). Ccnsus Agglomcrntioll.' '":Aj and othcrcomnllmilies 5,(X(I find liver.
CMAs and CAs arc delined to have al 1c.'L~t population.~of 100.000 and IO.'XXl
respectively lmd meet one of the following criteria: "( I) the census suhtlivisions«:SD) falls
complele/yor partly inside the urbani7.cd core; (2) at Ica'll5O% mthe employed lahour
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fnn.-e living in tnc (:SD works in the urooni1.cd C'OfC; and (3) lllleasl2.'i%ofthe employed
force working in the '.SO live... in the urbani7.ed core- (p. 129). Since the report
C:lIC~nri7.es lIll communit;e... as either urbnn Of rural, then by default. all areas that do not
meet these criteria an: da......iI'icd as rural.
Rural communilie... lin: distinguishable from uman on more lhan simply population
slalisliQli. The IhOlL~1ndSof kilometres of co.."1Sllinc in Newfoundland and Labrndor are
dol.lcd wilh hundrctls 0( communitie.'1lhat traditionally havecenlred ~""M the fishery.
The l1um!lcr:; oflhC!lC communities were reduced significantly during the 1950s and IlJ6O!I
ulKlcr II government f'l..'<;Cltlcmcnl plan and most of the remaining communities arc now
linked by m.1ds. Dc.'lpilC the improved conncctions wilh the outside world, many have
nminl:,incd:, uniqucnc~'1 stemming from years of iso10lioll. This uniqueness jncilldc~ the
incxtricahle role played hy educntorll in the mnny facet~ of community life.
Althongh thc level of tenchereduclliion would pnle when comp.1rcd with present
day stllndard~.lrnditionlllly.tc..1cher.; were nmong the most highly CdUClltcd in these
communities. IJp until the 1960s. nlrnl communities that were able to lltlrnctteachers who
had IhcmllClvc.!1 c.'lnpleted high school and had some leacherlraining, usually in the fonn
of sUmmer r.chool COllrstS. considered themselves for1ulM,te. These individuals were held
in high C!itccm and were looked upon to provide any number of services within the general
community. c!lpccially those associated with leadership. For example. it was expected. and
l'ummun prncticc. for tCllcheB to couduet regular chun:h services and burials. operate the
Sunday lIChool. act a!l Ju.qice.~ olthe Peace and pmticipate in the various community
orp.ani7.ation.~ Tellchcrs were also ealled upon 10 assist in private mailers such as writing
and n::l<fing correspondence for those unable to do so thcmselve!l and provide advice and
guidance on family is.'lUe.'l.. In communities large enough to need Ihe services of more than
nile tcacbcr. and fOl1unale enough to he able to aUraet more than one. the more scniorofthe
two was IIsu,1l1y al>pOinted head masterlmistrcssorprincipal. These individuals were hcld
in even highcrcslccm hy thc gcneral community than ordinary teachers with many of the
nhovc mentioned dUlics falling 10 that person,
The prescnt dlly populAtion is generally betlereducnted thall prcviousand the s:JllIe
degree IIf dependence IIpon teachers no longer exists, However, the introduction of school
cnllllCil~ nlay have ~igl1ificllnt impact on the mind-llCt of both the general public and
educalors. e~pccially principals. in rural areas. So steeped in tradition arc the member5 of
the ~ncml community. it is anticip.1tcd tlt.1t there wi:1 he difficulty in allracting sufficient
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numbers 10 assume the new .md clIp.mdcd roks Ih,,' 1\.1\'(' hl.'I'n allourd them. Atlht' :llllllt'
lime. and again doc in la'l!c part '''' tradition. it is alllOanlicip:ltcd that those wh(lIJl\...~·t1tly
hold positions ofaulhotily.lhc SC'hool ooministrators. will strive to hold nl'l to Wl1011 raln'lKly
exists.
Signifi('ancc or lhe Study
The education system in many countries has been crilkizcd hy the gcncmllluhlk fllr
not functioning as well as it should. Harold (1989). cill-d in Elliol ilIU.! M;,rshal1 (I'J92).
specifically stnlcs -the geneml pcrccptiOfllhal govcnllllcnl~ al alllcvds lhavc hCt~nl
wnstcful, incflicicnland unresponsive \0 conlillunity nCl.:ds, and Ihal there Ihm~ hecHI a
financilll necessity to enSUfe the public recei\':, morc 'vnll1e for mOlley' frnmlhc lll~ tlllllllr"
(p. 1). In addition to the fervour associated with II gcncmlly 1I1lreSl"lOlIsive system.lhe
edueo1lion system in ruml nrcns in pnrtieulnr hasnlso beellihe tnr~el of I1lllch eriti~·islll.
In order to respond to Ihese issuc.". many districtll h.wc instiluled refomllendiug III
Ihceslablishment of school rouncils. Much h.1S been wrillen rc~,nlin~ Ihe implcnM.'ulalilln
of these governing bodicll. Most of the rcsc.1reh pertains 10 IIrhan nn::l" nnd has Ilrodul'CO
mixed results. There is a dearth of informn!ioo on lhill topic as it re!:lleS 10 nmll !li1t~1Iitlns.
Foran cxlensively ruml province s'leh as NewfoondlnrKI. this has particular signilicmK:e
since those planning 10 implement a system of school L'Oundls may he c.Ioin~ Sll ulIllM:
basis ofrescarch conducted in sctlin~ dissimilar to Ihill province.
Allhough there is a lack of specilic research un the viabililY,r the l"{HIl-Cpl Ii
school councils in rural areas. there are inferences Ihal c;m be madc on Ihe bm:isnfnther
studies dealing with small schools. leadership anc.lleachcrs in nm,1 L'uOllllllnilics. Snme "f
Ihe studiesnppc:ar to present evidence which supports public inv~,lvemelll in IlChool
governance in ruml areas white others do nol. Those lhat uppcar to support puhlie input
shoutd be vie"Ned sL'Cplienlly. Thc evidcnce presenled mi~t in fnci fnvnur public iUllUt,
but at an informal level only. not ns a formnl pruecss;ls is recommended in the Ruyal
Commission Report.
For example, Lomotey and SWlmson (1989) nrgue Ihalthe ·cfimatc· of nlml
communities may m.1ke them more conducive to the implemellilltion of these L'uuncil~ thlm
urban centres. These authors ~Iatc Ihalthe ·scnse of community· is much stronger in
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mnallcr, rural ilTCaS and, it!'> a result. there is II much grcllier ·scnse of belonging" among its
inhahilants. This alliludc uodel"SCOre.'i diITmnccs in teaching philosophies such Ih:u ",he
w:mnlh of the permAa] lind fl'lmili;lI rcllllion~hips came.. over into the schools. where there
is il c1inmlc of M:CCptancc, COGpCnttion and mutual support" (p. 441). Lomoteyand
Swan."ioll (1989) fUr1hcr posit Ihal, as a result of Ihis c1im.1lc. "many oflhc innovations of
the CIIITCnt cdUClltional rcfOlm movement have long been 5tandard features of many Rlml
school,;" {po 442}. Quile ch::arly though these ilrgumenls nrc based on observations of an
infomml mltpOrt and spirit which nrc oneil present in smaller communities but arc unlike
those required for the ltchUlI operotinn of school councilll.
Alw, Anksh and Singh (1979), in a Newfoundlnnd study, suggest that, on
(Ict'Hsiao, is.'Iuc,"i normlliry not open to publicconlr';)1 in urban centre~ might be in ruml
Ilr\:llS, dCllendin~on the n:llure of the community l1ml the level of expertise llv:lilllblc from
the ['luhlic and lldmjnj~lmlors. Howcver, these writers observc thllithis opcnne~~ a['lpem'll
more likely to occur in nU111 ~lling." since the Sl1me amounl of buremlcmfic red tape may
nol he nt'CCs...'ry in small. infonnal !'Cllin~s as in lar.!!cr. IIJtl.1ll nreas.
I.onlotcy lind SWlInson (1989) also discovcred thnt differences in lhc (Jualit), of
cc.lucation.11 lcadclShip hetwccn the two Rreas might Rppenr to contribute to gw"ter public
illimt in the mral af'Cal'. Ruml !\Chaols are oncn viewed AS ·training grounds· where
·profc:WOllnllcadel'llhiponcn has a neelinj!, qualit)' and tends 10 be inexperienced· (p.
44.1). As a f'C!lult of this lack of consistentlcadcrship from educlllOrs.lay people have
lmditionally hecn involved in program conlinuity, school-based decision l'll.1kingand
llChool-bascd budgeting. However. these rcsearchen suggCSlthal while the decision
making pt'Ott.'IS takes ·intonccounllhc uniquencsso( each casc· it ~s not always fonnal (p.
44]).
Othcr infef'Cnces made on the basis of evidence collected from studies conducted in
nlml !!Clling." arc more obvious and quile clearly do not favour the successful operation of
school councils in Ihcse areas. Regarding Icadership, for eJlanlple, anothcr finding ofthc
Rllksh mid Singh (1979) slUdy indicates that educators arc seen as active participMIS who
lire "widely involvcd alongside 'native' f'Csidents in thc on.going life of the commllnity bill
Ihllllhc fomlcr are orten llclive a!llclldcn>" (p. 39-(0). Gcnemlly, tcachers are expectcd to
hclollg to Ihc various community or&... .,imtions and 10 assumc many of the lcnden>hip roles.
Anothcr l"lmer idcntified as an impediment to community involvemem in
OOllClltiOO111 governance. p:lrticlliarly in nll'al aren!l. coocemsthe general public's Inck of
I~
\Yilljngnes.~ 10 he involved in milller.; of which they have liUle knuwlrtlllc (Similldns,
Thomas and 11lomas. 1987). Thi!ii has heen co,~dered more n( a hindmn<."C in mml 1In-;t.(
than in uman since lbe~ is n gTClllcr prcpondCrnlK'C of pmfcs..qnrnll pctlf'll' in uman :m'n!l
from other r;c1d~ outside or education. wnoarc ron.~idcrOO In he n1(~ C:lIJ.'thlc IIf 1Il:lking
infonned dei;:;sions regardin[!. school govcmam:c.
Simpkins. Thomas and Thoma!l (1987) also IlOlcti a !limiiarreacticwi (Rim Pt.'tlilicil
lower socio-econom;c Areas. Princip.,IYi in Ihc."iC arcM repurt 111lvill~ Itl C..qll~lId l'on!lidt'r:thlc'
energy in identifying arKl cncoumging roor1c 10 p.1l1icilmtc in i'lChnol mundls. This is nll4
to suggest Ihal all nlml Ncw(cllIndlllnd nnd I.;lhrmklf is inlhc InwcrslIdn·cl....nllumil· slmlll
but merely tOllCknowlcdgc the current reality. Refore tlllllld;ltinp. schullll:n1mdls..
considemlion muslilc given to the OOI.~ial effeet oflhe apll,arcnl hlen" fUlurl~ III' lItilny rllral
conununilicsin thisl"mvincc.
It would l'l"l'lCur then lhal not only is there a lod of sped fie research (lll lhe
implementalion of school councils in nunl Meas hUlthc findilllt-~ fmlll lIwsc uf urlJ;1Il arel.S
are ilK'Oflsislent. Research findings though apI)C;lrtn SUPIJfll1the l1otioullllil culluml :lnd
social factCN'li associated wilh nln,1 areas are very much different frolllthatllf urillm an';L~
and therefore concerts thmllayc had sollledcgrecof SlUX.'C...'1 illlhe hiller UIlIY unl llUCf..'(.'(.'(1
in thefonner.
The signitiamcc of lhill study is that il l'iflCCilically addre.'l!iC'i iR;lIt:.'1 and ct:JllCcm;
relevant 10 the establishmcnt of:'IChool cooncil" in nlml areasci lhis p",yinl.~c.
COllSidering th.,t 3520lll of .'i12schools in NcwflMlndland nndl.ahrndor. (II' nC:lrly 7l'l'J>.
nre localed in mml nre.,,,. the limlings or this stlldy Mould hnve par1iCllhlr rclcvnnre fnr
lhose who may be charged wilh lhe responsibility O(imrlementin~ stich \..'()uncil!l in tht:.<;c
areas (1991-92 Education SI~lti!lliCli: E1cmcnla.. '· St..·condary).
J>elimilllltionM of Ihe Shldy
Thissludy i~ limited tonn ellaminalion oftlJc Iltlitudt:.'1 ;",,1 fJoe",:ept;,,"s n( IlluSt ()(
the maj~ :lllkeholdel'll. with re~llec' 10 sch(KII cOllncils. whn nrc IlSSclCillted with nile
particulnfschool. These include lhe board slIpcrinlendent,lwClIKlmcl lllemhcrs, Ihe IKllml
chnirpcrson, the school principill. the school vic:c-princirml.leHchers. sllIdenls mulllllrcnls,
Although the Royal Commission Report recommends lhllt represcntlltivc,<l of the ehurchc.~
and lhe general community be incluued 'In school rouncif,<l as well, they have nutllCell
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specilically identified for incll1.~ioll in Ihis study. II is possible, however. that these
;l1divjdw.ls might he included as mcrnhcrn of olhcrsl:lkcholdergroups. FlIrthcnnore, the
studenls .'\eleele!! for inclusion have hccn limited 10 those cnrolcd in Levels 1.2 nnd 3.
Those studenl.s registered forthe lower grndcs, kindergarten 10 grade 9, arc omitted.
The rcscnrch selling choscn is a rllml one. Hwas not chosen on lhe basis of any
sort of rmldmll selection. Rllthcr it was chosen becausc of its acccssihilily and suitability
in mcellug the needs oflhe present researcher. Having sialed this however. i' is IIlso
rcc()glli~.l.~llhallhcrc arc lIlimy simil..ritics between lhis find other sellings in the pTOvillt'C.
While it i.s 1101 necessarily the inlentioll of the rcsc:lrchcr 10 gcncmlizc these findings. for
Ihal will he Icfllo the prerogative of the readcr, m,my meaningful insights may be gleaned
frnllltheslmly.
l.imilations or the Study
The validily lind reliahility oflhe fintlings oflhis sludy mflY be Iimiled by R number
of faclors. Thcse relate 10: (r) lime reslr:t;nls: (2) responses to qucslionnllircs: (3) observcr
eITed: (4) ohserver hias; and (5) rmturc oflhe study.
(II Tilllercslrainls:
One mClhod of dl1lfl collection employl..'d inlhis SlUdy involved interviewing.
While nny nrhilrlu)' length of lime could he set for lhis process, one had 10 be eognizanl of
lime restraints placed on hUlh lhe iJlterv;ewerllnd Ihe interviewee. In lItt effort to halance
Ihese rcstrllintsl!gllin.~ the net.'<ls orthe researcher. approximalely one to one and II half
hours were "lloned for each interview.
(2) Respollscsto ljuestionnaircs:
The IISC of lluesliollnairc.~as 11 method of dall! colleclion was also ntili7.ed in Ihis
study. A dis,1dvanlage ortcn as~cialed with Ihese instruments concems Ihc high Ilumber
{If lIoll·relurns. Thiscould he p.1lticularly trouhlesome if lhe queslionnaires were to be
t.'ulllpleled 1lllollynlClllsly, tiS IYas the case in lhis study.lhercfore limiling the fllllounl of
fullow-UII. There WllS ulso the dlll1ger Ihal only those individuals who were dissnlisficd
wilh the presenl i!0vcnmncc syslellllYolllcl respond while the views of lhe other members
tlrlhc IM)llUllltiol1 would nol b represented.
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(3) O~rverCITCl'l:
The presence of 1111 observer or rc.'iClln"hcr l':m inlluclII,"C the T'CS1)l,IUso; uhl.;I;lk'tl.
The infommn' may po!t"iC!i.~ pI'C\'Onrxivcd nu(inll.~ l"'wl~'llhc rcJ(('lm.'lI."rl·:'(I1l.·11~ alltl
answer acl:ordingly. While Ihi~ difficully ili more likely \(1 he :1s."I1tialcd with inlcrvicWll. it
Cilll also aITect re.!lflOl1,;c..~ on qllC.~liorm:liR's. For example, the sllKk-lll lllll"stiunn:lin's in
lhis study were l"Ulllplclcd in chis-'ll. wilh either the reoIC:ln'hcrur lllCik'hcr Ilre.~lli. Even
though every rca.'lOllable effort was tlllldc 10 IIlake!.o .ldctl(s fccll'l,'mflll'1llhlc. sumc students
may have fcll inlimidalcd l1y such a silll:llinl1 and fclll'Ul1ll'clll'tlltll\'spllud in lll't'riain
manner, nol as Ihey would under tlonnal circullIslimCc.'1.
(4) Omcrvcrhills:
An individmll pcrccivcll lilly cvcnllhrough his pllrliculnr "lIlne sY.'1lcrn. In tlrdl~r In
Ilvoid llIinling research Iindinlls.lhe rescllrcher lllus1 remain llellll'lli Hlul slriw h' l,!.:llht>r.
report and inlerprel dnla as IIl'Curatcly a"lxlssihle. This i.~ 'l.~llHlly Hgrcilter prnhlcrn lilr
lhose l"OndtlCling oh.o;crvnlion ~udic.~ hill can innucncc Ihe in1erpretHtiun of dnla frum
inlerviews if cau1ion is rlOI e:<erciscd. The researcher WR~l"llg.lIi·'Jmlllflhis pilfall amllU:ltll'
every effort 10 reporllhc: findings lIccllmlcly.
{5} NaltLrcoflhc: sludy:
The h."l~is o(lhc dllla gathered in this stlkly l"lJlll"t.ms infunilillillll ahtllllllt..'lpl~'
iltlitude.~ lind flCm:plioos. The infornllltion t:(lI1\'eyed hy lhe inforl1l:tnls W:lSSllI'lXlSI.-"tlly
rcrrcscnlative oflhcir pcTliOllo,r views and ft..'Cling.'l lnwllnb Ihe sclcctt.'tltnIHC. Such
inf<lm\al:ion was of a pcl"!ICKI.,1 and confidential nature lI!ld was thcrerllre tliffit..'u!t til
l"OlIaborntc.
Orgllnil.3tion or the Sludy
This study is org.:mi~.ed into five clmplers. The liN l"(lUI:lius rdev:mtll:1ckl:nluud
infornmlion 10 Ihe study, II genernl sla1c:men1 ufthe pmhlcm III he illvcstiglttctl, f1l"lmCCpIIUlI
framework. nn o'.llliIiC of Ihe sillnilicflnce of Ihe slll<Iy, IIml lhe <1c1illli1(ltitlll.~ lUullililillilion.'l
oflhe siudy. Chllpler2 presenls [\ review oflhe lileralure rclllleclln.'lChuul eouncils,ill
pllrtieuhlr thai which is concerned with h<lrriCrs 10 effective SChfK11 cuullcils. Chapter 1
providc:s:l list oflhe specifie rcseareh fjllesl;ollS til he answered 1111(1 outlines lhe rescltrch
methodology 10 be employed in lhc study. Supportinl: r.tliunnlc fur the lllllllitilltlivc.
qualitative and case study approaehc.~ 10 rc...carch arc rn.."iCnted ll.~ wcllll~:t <!c.<;eriptinll U"
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l/wilistrullll:utOltilllllllhc llS\:d illlhcl'tJllcclion ofu;llil. The 1i1ldingsofthcslmlyarc
:malyscd HlltlrlrCSCnlcd ill Chllplcr4. C1111IJlcr.5 identifies find interprets signiFic'1Il1 results.
IjsLs \'ulldnsiolls. IJrllVidcs Hsummary lind proposes questions for further rcscnrch.
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CHAI'n:a 2:
Rt:Vn:W OF Rto:tAn:O I.ITERATURE ANI) KJt:Sto:ARCH
This chapter provides a n:viclV llf thl'liWmlun' ;l1lt1 rc,o;,,'ar...:h rdH!l'd hI SIlIlW llSp,""s
of school councils. In particular. infonnHlioll is prcsclllcllwhil'h rlt:r1ains [ollie cvulillinn
of school t'OllJldls.lhcir cOlllposition. strul'Wre lind alllh<,rity. as well liS argulll\'lIls
regarding the effectiveness of councils. A nUlllhcror hnrricrs lire identified whidl :lrc
thonghllo inhibillhc SlICl'CS.<; of these govcming hodil'S induding the 11:llllR' tIl' sdICII!ls liS
orgfltlizaliolls: atlilUdcs and abilities of tcachers. adrnillislmtorsamt parents: amI 111 hers.
The review is intended!o provide l'lill'kgmnml illfnmlaliun h,lwtll'r radliIHII':1II
understanding of the sp.lcilic lH'llblcll1s wilh which this study is l'olU.:emeti.
U:lckRruund Inlflrlllillilln
The notion of pnssing SChlKll gnvenmnee frllm Ihe hands nf a few mlminislmtllf"S ttl
lhe whole community is lIul novel. AII.~1mliil, the (Iuiled SIBtes. England ;mcl othl~r Wl·,~tem
European countries hHve heell invnlved in sclling IIplncal schunl cnllncil.~ since the IIX,c}..;
and 1970s (Simpkins, Thonms mnf Thomas. 19R7), MlIIVhy (IIJI)I) ,~llIles IIlHI thl: dmnj(l'
hecame nccessary hccHuse "many governments helieve Hmore l1cceutmli'l.etl governance is
needed !'to lhlll schools. liS ullilluC educa1ional entilies. cml uffcr their lot.'al cuullllunilic,~ Ilw
scrvices. programs, lind llctivities theydcsirc· (p, 6.1),
GiHell (1972) suggests thcre arc (Ithcr n1nlives for SClllKll cnlllll'ils as wcll:
Those who conlrol the sch(Klls have hecll unalile to Ilr<xlucc acccjllHhle results; they
hllve excluded the public lind the shuJcnts from (I meaningful role in lhe policy
process, The structure of schools must he <ldjustcJ to CneOUrllge the involvemeotllf'
all interesled parties and 10 give the community grcatcrcontml over cduc1l\innal
institutiulls. Participation initsclfllfllvidesllll invulvelllent with thcsyslelll which
cml diminish 1I1ienatioliliud also serve 10 stimulate educHlional change; it is it.'idfllll
educilliomd experience. This !1ew role fur the cilmmunity is nol clJnccived liS an
abandonment uf professionalism, but rather all effurtta achieve a proper halmlcc
belween professionalism lind public particip;:tion iUlhc )llllicy flruces.~, (PI" (l8.1
684)
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'I1ms the cstllhlishmcnl of :lChuol nXllIcils is gcncrlIlly vicwt.'tl a.< a means of prtx!lx.;ng
mure lK.'t:cplahic l'C!lults Ihrough the increased involvement or the general community in
et!ucation.. l govcn\iln~t
MIN SChO(Jll.'tMlIlCilll are ck'l-100 by the parents of children allcnding a particular
!;l>hlllll. If. 1hruul:h lack uf interest. there arc nol enough volunteers to hold clcclions thell
repfC,<;(''1llalivcs arc IIsmd1)' llflllOintcd froollhe community. AUhough the stRIcture and
rmlke-up ofthcsc (:oundls can vary. mcmhe~hip usually includes parents,leachers. the
schllnl principal. nnd IIthcrcomOluuily members. The uther mcPlbcrs arc usually
rcpr...~nhlljvc.~ of church. husinc!l.~ Ilnd/orolhcr prominent organi7.alions within lhe
cntlHllIlnily. Depending 1I1Xlrllhc ages of the cllildrcn IIllcntling the school..he s1l1dcnlS
Ihemselves Illlly hc on the council. Usunlly this privilege is reserved for students of
iutennediate leYci or higher. Jennings (1989) notes thaI school supporl stllfr should IIlso be
included in Ihisgrollil.
Jennings (19R9) suggests Ihllt an ideal si7.e farll eO\lneil is ninc 10 eighleen
melllhcrs. Jennings argllc." Ihill al lellsl /line mcmbcn; IIrc nL'Ccssary 10 ensuTC 1I good rnnge
II( ul)jniuns while more lhan cightL'C1l members hcromcs unwieldly and expensive. The
Iypil"lll msler might include four clIch of .slUdcnls. parenls lmd .slaIT. one or IWO members
fmm the l!;Cllcr-d L'onllllUnily who arc not parents, and the principal as an ex officio
IlIClllhl·r.
The inlenml .slRlclure of school councils and lhe manner in which lhey opcmte is
similllrin IIllluyotheTorgllni".lltions. CislOl'lC. FcrnamJc7. & Tomillo(I989) rt:port that
Il)llS( ufllll.."'lC govern;ll1!- l'Ouocilsenlllilthe formalioel ofa cenlnll dccision-nmking body
aud 1I ullmher of suhcnmrniUecs. The subcommiUL'Cs are usually assigned specific areas of
reslxmsihililY such lIS curriculum, sllldcnimanagemeni. scheduling and school communily
rcllllious which may 1I1~1 he dclinL'lltL-d Illoog specifie constitucnt mlcs such as grade-level.
ll<lrents. students OT lcachcrs. In essence. Sllbc0l11111iHecs nrc the working groups of. nnd
rcl)llr! directly lo.lhe mnin CXL,<:uliye body. Generally. the L'OrnplexilY oflhe goycrnancc
slml'lure scI up wilhilllhc schllol L'OUllCils appel1TS dcpcndcnlupolllhe lllllount ofaulhorilY
Ihey huld. 'nle more exlensivc lhe llUlhorily.lhe more intricate the stnlclurc.
The mle (If l'Olincils ill school govemnnce may cither be I\S ltlllldvisory body to Ihe
scluxll mlministmtion or ns the final decision making body on all issues relatcd to lhe general
0pcT:llilll1 orlhe school, Ifit is Ihc fonncr.lhen the fin111 dccision-ml1kingauthority lies with
l'l
the principal. superintendent or !lCoool bnll"l. RUI Whl'rc lhl' rule i",'ul\'L"!l din'l'.
re.~ponsibility.dccision!l.l"Olll"Cming1Il1iltcl"'l'uch llscumcululII. h\ld~1..1 and starlin!!. n~1
wilh Inc council itself while the prindl);'! maintains I\'spullsibilily for Ilk'. dail)' UIk"Tlllinn ul"
lheschool.
The EfTl.'Clivcncss ur School enuRe-ils
Sam L.,WrcllCC Lightfoot slates "111c Ilre!iCllCl: uf Il.:lrcnls elm lr.ll1sfu(111 the l'ullurc
ora schoor~ (cited in Dilvics.I991, p. ~78). Very few edul'lIlllrs wUIIM dis;l~rl'I' with this
statement and most woulJ clH.:ourngc I),1TCnls III P1ll1idpilic ill their childrcn's edul'alilln.
However. wlml is bnl11ght inlo Itllcslitlll is lhc level (If involvement. Tlwn..· is
Iwcrwhclrnillg sUPllOr1 forlhc involvement ofllarcnls ililiclivilicsllircl'lly rclall,.'tlt ..
inslmcliorl. bill such i~ 1l011lCl·c....'larily the case for lhc in\'1l1I'cmcIII (If pilrcnl~ in SI,:hIMII
governance.
TIIC Roynl Commission RCI)ort (1992) Silltcs 11ml "rwcnt slutlic.'l show Ih:11 .'iChuuls
nourish whcn all grmll>S lin,: hrollghllogelher in lhe pUfSuit ufa l'(ImmUnl'llUSC. :ln~ Rivcn
the power to initiate chllOge. lind fR(."1: tUtJCthcrlhc L'1HllplcK fun:c.'1 which illnuenl"C tC:lI:hinR
ilnd learning" (p. 222). A l'lIrsory lonk UlftllJ~h lhc lilerllture wnuld intlcl'tl revelll sllppllr1
for parental involvemcnt SoIoll)on (1991) stat~ "resclIn:h 1l11I)lll'l:nl involvcmcnl
consistently shows that Ilritl'l:nlll can make a tlifferencc in thc I,IUnlily nfthcirehildrell'll
educatioo ifdislrids and r.choots cnahlc them III !l«'111IlC illvlllvL't1 in L'lhk:nlilill ill iI Vllricly
of ways" (p. 360),
Such support is not only C$()OOS!..'tl by L'tllll';ltillmil theClnsts bnt abu pml1ilillncrs in
the field. For CXllllll,lc. Jellnings,a prindp.11 in II,e suuthwcst Ilniletl Sllilell. IllIS
established sile councils in four differenl schoulsand wriles "sile l1Kllll'iI.'1ufschlll.1 s1;lrr,
parents, other community rncrnhcr5, and studcnlsClln dmmlllil'l,lIy illlllrnvc ctlu,"~llillll"
(1989, p. 42). This edllt:alor also noles "as ~hlkehnlders, IlHrcnlS hring l'Sselllinlly 'lIle
item 10 the schoolllgcndll; they WiHlI a guod educalion fur theircliiltlrcll" (p, 43).
Joyce Epstein, lliung lime Sllppnl1ernf parenlal jllvUIVCmclll in ct1lleat;cllI, IIllle.~
lhnl research has shown suppOI1 fill' vllrying degrees nf invol ...ement al all grmle levels
(1987). Dixon (1992) summnrizes the posilinlluf these I1ml oilier writers (If simi Iiii' view
by stating Ihat studies show parental involvement pI'lKluec.'l mellsur"hlc gains in .~lUdenl
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ltchicYcmclI1. Dixon ootes lImllhc converse is ;llso true lL~ well. ThHI is, the schools with
the higher levels of "chievemenI rcnl..'Ct the greater 11111011111 of involvement by parents.
Despite the forcguingHrgulllcnls in (avouror pmcnll1l involvement in educational
gtlVcm:IIlL"C, nolllil writers nrc of like mind. Fur inslllllcc. AnXnlllll and Inger (1992) S!nlc
IIml "1l:lfClllaI invu]vcmcnl is not all cducniiolllli PllllllCCll"(p. 7). Spccilically referring to
schoul councils, TlIylor and Lewis (1988) nole lhlll redesign of governance and
accoulltahility rcfonlllllollc is not successful aSlllllcans of turning around nn cduc<lliol1
system. The results ora study hy Ogletree and McHenry (1990) lend support to Ihis
uolion. These researchers surveyed 100 IClIchcfS from 10 schools pmliciplliing in onc of
thc mure Illlh1ici ...d school refOnllll1<lVCmcnts during thc 1980s, thc Chicago refoml
lIlovcmcnl, nnd rCI)tlrted thnlthcre wcre vcry fCIII gains. Spccilically, it was reportcd Ihat
Incal cUllucHs hlld IlroduCl:d no improvcmcnts in sludcnt achicvcmcnt. school disciplinc.
teacher momle. collegiality, school climatc. tCllcher involvcmcnt in dt:cision making, or job
:llilisfaction. Gcneml'y. lcachers held II pessimistic view ofthc cou1lcils.
Nune nf these studies is slIggesting.lhal there is no place forparcnlal involvement in
edllc:ltioll. On the contl1lry. many enl'Ollrllgc tcachcrs and adminislralors to inCfC<ISC lheir
eff(lr1.~ In include Ilnrents lind olhcr mcmhcrs of the gencml publil·. Where lhese studies
dis.agrec with some (lfthosc studies previously mcnlioned is in the de~ree or level of
involvement. Fllntini (1980) ami Sinclair( 1980) renl'Ct the gencml opinion of this group
hy lIoting thl!l citi ....ell pmticipatioll in govCmlllll'Csccms to show less impact on achicvemcnt
thilll dncs citizcn involvement in instructiu1l. Th:!t is to say. the grealest impact a p.1rent cnn
have un his Ill" herehild's education is by hecomingdircctly involvcd with some aspcct of
instnll,tiotl !iUdlllS helping the child to read and wrice.
Thesc writcrs lI~rce though thaI. although tile impact on nchievcment is
insigllilk:mt, thcre ilfC some henelits to being involved in school govcrnancc. For
cxmllple, Sillcillir( 1980) concludcs. following 1111 extcnsivc litcrntllrc rcview.that
involvement in sellOul govcnmnce enh:l1lccs student self-image. ConwilY (1984)
etahof'lltes further by :,tatillg participation incrcflSCs ft.'Clings of self-worth and heightens an
individual's sclf-l·onlidclll'c. Dcspite these henefits however. COllwny (1984) statcs
-citi ....ell participation. whether nUlI1datcd or voluntary, has not delllonstmted highcrquillity
decisions. nor has it resultcd in grcatersupport from citizens so involved" (p, 32).
Ullffil'fS Inhihiling Schonl Cllllncil ..:rrl'l·li\·l'IU'S.~
Despite whal Davies (19R7) referred to as lhe "currenlly f;,shiuoahlc rheillril: ahuul
the topic", resistance 10 Il.1rcntlll in\'olvernenl remains high. In a TCview urthl' Aml'rirml
school system, Davier. noled llmt ilhoul olle-lhird urille SChUll!S slm!iel\ showl,:d suhsh\lllill!
illvolverllenl hUlthnt it Wi'S minimal in the fCmaining Sdl(1\,ls. In IIU alll'mpliu dis<"'tlvl'r
why this should be so, the prescnt writer WiIIlloW olilline Sl.1Il1e of the dirril'lIl1ies illcntilicd
illlhe lilernlurc as heing associalc(1 w;lh lhe fCSlnll'l11rillg of sdl(lol gOWOl'Il1I'I' su :'s h,
include school councils. The llmhlel11s appeHrtu relate to Ihe llaluTC ufschl1\,1s as
organiZ.1IiOI1S, attiltldes mid abilities of teachers, mllilinistnl1l1rs al\ll parenls, as \Vl'll ;,~
otherb.1rriers.
The natuI"C of schools :IS orgllni7.ations
While it is tme lhnt schools iuclllllllteachcl':'l, administralors and Imrcnls, :ltId c,ll:h ufthcsc
components ~epmatcly has their own llgcndil, <-'tlllcctivc!y Ihey fonn:1 fH;r!y intril':Ile Ilrg:llIi/,:Ilitlll.
Thisorganil~lliol1 may, in some wllyS, TCsemhle lilly othCI nrg:llIizatiml sueh as Hhllsine.'l.~ ur Ihc
post office hill lllihe s..,me lime lIIay he very diffcrent from thcm hLocalise it is a SI.'lllMl1. Davil's
(1987) stalestlmt sincc schools arc orgnnilJltiol1s lhey tend loexhihill:el1nin c1mr:le1erislies,
common in all orgaoilalion,~, which slow dowllihe ehullge rale, The wri1er .~rllle.~:
(1) urganil.illions perform their funclions lhrollgh rou1ines or slHll\lanl
opernling procedUI"CS Ihat make ro5..<;iblc regular Hnd coordinaled activity hill make it
difficult to respond to crisis or changing externll' dcmands (such a.~ II schoo!
effeclivenessprojectornrcquircdeitizen[lilrticipatioumechanislI1J:
(2) organizations try to:lVoid ullcertaiT1lY lind seck ~;Iahlc intemal allli
exlenml relalionships:
(3) orgilni·l.iLtionlLl procedures mnl TCltcr10ircs of aclivilie,~ uSlllllly change
ollly iUl,;rementally and new activities tYllically eOlls;st of IImrgimll ad:tpblliuns llf
existing progrnmslInd aClivities:lllld
(4) orgnnil~ltiolls will usually allow unly:t limited sC:Ln.:h ruraltemalivc
sollliion.~ to pmhlems :md gencmlly will ChO(l.~C)ll·UUrsc of :Ictiollthal "will clo"
rnlherthnn one Ihllt might seem to he optimum hUI wnliid fl.>(luirc higher risk or
more change in slilndnrd operating pmcedllrcs. (I'his is the org:l1li1.:ltimmi princillle
of "satisficing-.) (p. 158)
In addition to lhcse gellcml chamctcristics, Davics (19M?) <tIS() notes thai schools
exhibit somc special chllmclcristics thlll inhihit c1ll1ngejust hecllll.'IC they arc sdmols. Those
that arc partiClllllrly pertinent to citizen rmrt;cipillion include:
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(I J The goals of schools as organi7.alions arc dirrUliC. nlUltifncclcd. and
su~cct 10 widely varied interpretation (asconlmste<! to the post office whose geal is
10 deliver mail ora manufacluring linn whose g0.11 is to maximize profit.)
12J The ~tcchoology·ofachieving g001]S is (ragmemed with responsibilities
divid..-d among IIdminislrRtors,l,.'Ounscllors, classroom leachers, teadling
spL'Cialists., fllmilics, itlKlthe slU<k:nls IhcIlDelvc:s. HnUtlle cOfllM:t.1ions belwecn It
!Jllrtil;ulllf lH.:livity IllId II pArticulilr desired gool arc often Ullccrtllin.
(3) 'rhe Inform;!1 norms of school organizations arc particularly powerful.
111c norms and speciali",ed language of teachers as a professional group arc
butln;.'\SCd by teachers' training and by their profcssiomll associatiOlls and unions.
Doc: such norm is ·pmre.~ionlll1111lonorny· in decision making.
(4) The ronllal struclUn: of schools is uniqlle. The vanou!l level!l <If decision-
making activity -Ifcdeml, provincial. dislnct. school nnd classroom) - opcmtc relatively
indepcndenlly of one nnolher. with limited coordinlltion nnd control. As mllny hllve
pointed out, public education is lliooscly roupled system. This means IhM nmndlltcs from
one levcllo 1I110ther llrc never !letf-cnforeing. (p. 159)
In llddi1ion to the burcHllcmlic nlllUre of schools. the individual ehnmeteristics of
c<lch ofils participanls Are also importllllt in detemlining the !!UCCCSS or Failure of llny
venture undertaken. The mle IIf cduclIlofl; wilt now he considered with n view to
lISl'Cr1:lining how thill grotll' might influence. in a neglltive manner. the funclioning of
school col/ndls.
2. Auiltldc:$ and nhilitic.'1 ofteaehcrsand administml()r,\
The school principal is genernlly viewed as 1he !lingle mosl influential person in
llctenl1ining the !lurviv:1I role of school councils. Foster (1984) notcs that the auitude of
the'IC people lownrd whatlney perceive as outside meddling is not always positive:
... (I he) most crilical fllCtor in dclenniningcffcctivenc.ssof council. research has
shown. is the principal's altitude loward lhe group. That altitude is more orten than
rot negative. Privately. somc principals with rouncils in their schools would like
nothing beller than to send the parents home and keep the d~isionmaking among
professionals. They find it enough to deal wilh disgruntled and angry parents every
wlY wilhoUI having lhcm !x.'Coll\e:l fonnal prcsenec in school affairs. (p. 27)
.Il-llnings (1989) 1Iitribulcs much or this reluctance 10 lIecepl pllrcntlll involvement 10
entrenched HlIiludes or practices in the schools. Jenkin!! (1Cf76) notes that mllny prineiplll~
simply dll nol value community inpUl.lcl alonc community \·onlruf. "The bmrier 10 more
,,",rent involvcment~. Dixon (1992) writes. ·i~ not 1);lI1mtlll);llh)' hutladuf~"lljIt1l1 frul11
educalors~ (p. 15).
Why do such atlitOOcs exist among5l some l"tllk'llIOr.l, in pm1ic.'uhlr :khllinisl.r;ltur~'!
Moles (1987) coocluded. following a survey l'Ollllul"tcd ill the S1111lhwl'stlJnill'(l St:ltl'S.
that "lite eleme:lts of l'onfl'Ontation and powcr sharing alC likdy \II make IIll':.11 L'lIlk':.IIt"lffl 1II111
school officials uneasy with these fomlS orpaR.'nt invulvemclll~ (p, 1:\1)). In 1IICview Ilf
rescarch conducted by edllrntofll ;11 a lllllllbcr ofsl.ales. Fnsll'rll<»Wl r\'tltlfll'\l Ullttll'adll'lS
fellthreatencd by sueh extensive involvell\ent in sehoul ~lVenmlll'C. AISlI, prindplils felt
thaI cOIHlcils were of lillIe vnlue in theovcmll rmmllgclllcnt nf the st:hlltll mltltllHlthl~y
infringed on thendministrntivefunetion.
Moore (1991) suggests that negalive nttillldes slem frulil mlminislnltolS' views of
the level of expertise rcl\uired for the decision making I,r()l·es~. The individuals whu
occllpy these posilions of Authority generally ('nnsider ill" he the dOnlain (If 11ll' hil,:hly
tmined and experienced. The notion of shAring conlrol with illellllCriellL'Cd, uutn,il\el' ur
transient parents can be difficult for lldministrators. rorexltmllie. ill an Auslmli:lIl sIlKly,
Simpkins, Thomas and Thomas (1987) report lhat princip.11:1 view p:lrcnt:l, :llndents mltl
teachers as inexperienced in reading budgclsand fimmci:ll sllltclllcntllllnd in mlilHml
decision making. nod therefore incapable of nmkillg sotlll.i uecillions.
Comer and Haynes (1991) rntionali'f,c the negativc attituOcs un the I"lrt (I(
administrators as dlher apprehension slclllming from lJouhtsllbuut the :lbility o( IlCllCnts to
make sound school-related decisions Of from P:l~ unpll:aS:llIt elll'uunters with lX{rellt~. If
Ihis were 50, then one would think thatlhe statu.~ of intlividu:lls in the sc;hool'll L'(II11lllllllity
would have some arrcc.:l 0fI administrator's rL-ccplivencs.~ to outxide illpllt. Jenkins (11n(.).
howevef. reports that the ncgativism exists rcgardle.s.~ or l.{1I.alificatiuns llf ~UC.:'UL·1.:tllllllllic
background of these Iwailable to );cl'VC on 100<lll'OU/lCils.
Somc writers have qUC5tioned Ihe rca! moliVl'S hehind ["lrellt invu!velllellt in
education. AalllllAIi and Illger( 1992) sll,tc that p"feuts arc not :\Cell. "'JI't!o thcy view
themselves, as colleaglles but mthcfllS watchdogs. AlIll, while their inlclil is III lIlake
schools more aceOllntub'e 10 pnfenls, such notiuns oncn selUI' hHl'ricrs hclwL'Cn thc
sehooland tl>e home, Further, some principals belieYC that
lcommunily input I is bad news. It invites ill Inc wrong [lCuplc .... Contrll[ IlUt.~
pressure on fOf the development ora power ba.~ for thin~~ which don't have
anything to do with education and arc actually anti·edl)('lltlonal. 11 breeds lC:lcher
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insccurily.los..o; of s1arrmor,t1c,and loss ofpruftssional integrity. (Jenkins, 1976.
p.. 28).
Clunpbcll. Heming, Newell and Bennion (1987) observe that it was. and still is, the view
or mall)" cdUC'dlors thai school governance should be laken away from private citizens and
I>lOCl-d b"ck in the hands or the experts. Members of the general public. unlike school
officillls, were thought to be especially vulncr.!.b1c 10 palronageand othersclf-intcrests.
'Ille presence of school councils poses a real dilemma for many administrators. In
l1rea.o; where these bodies have been legislated, the school administrator has lillIe choice bul
ttl provide them wilh opportunities for involvement in the decision making process, yel,
many !llill fccllhcy must prulect theirlurf. In order 10 do so. these administrators, Murphy
(rWI Jsuggests, will hnvc 10 tum lhe process into II fXllilical game. Murphy explains:
In the future, lilt schoollclltlcrs mllst become more politiclllly Ilstute if they arc to
~urvive in a collaborative educational community. The school councils with whom
they will have to l.'OO('Cmte will consist of parents with varying political. social.
culluml. :md economIc valucs. Administmtors will havc to 'manage' situations so
l.'tluncill11crnbcl":'IllC"..dvc the welfare of the groullS they rc?resent has not been
thrclltCIICtl.(p.64)
As part ofthc poIiticnl g;lmc. Fmter(I984) reports that some principals -have
lunlcd 10 the subtle :nt of pcl'WlISion. steering the council in thedircction they want it to
go· (p. 27). Very tYllicnlly this mean~ that councils. as II mailer of regular course. deal
with trivial matters while lldministratOB, who continue to sit 011 any of their
rerollllllcndatioll.~. give the illlpre!t~ion of support. Foster cites an Edu<...ution US.A.
survey whieh reported some common hazards fOf" l:Chooi rouncil~ lllC:Se included:
...tuming the council into a Ribber-stamp group Ilpproving administrative moves:
using it as a convenient shock-absorber to fend offcommu:lity criticism: molding it
into a propagandizer 10 SUPporilhe school budget.locnl bond issues. curriculum
changes. sllldent dil:Cipline. and teacher negotiations: making it into a shield for the
'10(;11001 bo.ml ill trouble with its community or school staff. (p.27)
t-j.tUC:1tor.; havc lIC{luirc<.l a number of techniques to enable them to manipulate
schoot councils. rorclIiHlllplc. in a Quebec study. Lucas. Lusthnlls nnd Gibbs (1978) did
an Ulllllysis (If the minutes ofn number ofdiffcrcnl school council mcclings which
highlighll.'d tW(ll'Olllmon outcomes in such events. Thc results clearly showed that II major
IXlr1iOCI of the mccting dealt with trivial mailers such as proccdurnl infonnation lind
indicated a c1cardominancc by school authorilit'5 illihe nfTnirs o(lhc t"UlllllliUt'l·s.., n.15Ir.T
(1984) also nolcd lhallcachcrs and principals lendt'llio domiu.,le IUt'l..1illg.'l nr",',\,Cll igllufl.'t1
or neglected COIlocils ahogclhcr.
Anolher mechanism for controlling school t"Otlllt"il~ rel:tlCS 10 ilK tlcpcuocncy UPUll
the school. school board and/or its administrnlorfor re~n.'I..'5. funding. st:tffing anti
infonnalioo. Davit'S. Stanlon. Clasby. Zcn:hykov anti roWCI':'l (197'9) suggCKllhllt a
principal who can maintllin a lighl control over these fat'lol"5t'llll nlSt! mainl:liu n light n-in
on councils. These researchers also Sllggcsllhal, in are,,!! where v:\elmetc.'l\1I\ 11,c t'lIII1\1,-i1
Rrc lilleJ by nppointlllcnt.the school adminislmtOfcan furlhere;dendt'llulml uvcr lhl'
council through his/her innucllce over the COIllIX\'Iilion of the cllunci1. This is Ilarticul"rly
relevllnt in areas of high IUnJover nlllongcoundllllCmhcNihill.
In summary. not nil sHualions involving school t'lllIlieilK arc liS IIClllllcmlic as une
would like to think. Neglllivc nltiluc!c!lonlhe Il<Irt uf ndministl'llllll'K rcl!-:trdiul!-, in
parlicular.lhc perceived low level of expertise that dli:r.en.~ hring to lhe decision nmkin~
proces.... have eau!ICd thcmlo tlevi!iC ~hemc:llo maintain IheirclIntn~. These SdlClllC.~ Ill\:
usu"lIy political in nalUrc and involve manipulating tellcltel'll. Cili1.cnsallllllgl'lIt!;IS.
3. Attitudes and abilitic.~ of parenls
Apo1l1 from negative alliIUdc,'l hy administrntor.t:. IXls,sil~y the !leXI greate;t Cllllt"CnJ
regarding lhe establishment of school councils ha.~ 10 110 with lhe Il1lillKIc.'l anti ahililic:lllf
parents an<L'orolherciti7.ens. Apathy is a particulart'Ont"COl. Allmcting vllluntl'Cffl. in
parlicular suitable volunlccrs. tosil on Ihl"sc rorums is especially dimcull in sumc llfCll\,
especially roral aJ'CM(Simpkins. Thomas and Toomas. 19K7). Jennings (11)lf) llllachC'l
some of the blame .<Jf this on past praeliecs of school ofTicials by IKlling that !IIakchuldel'S
are oot accustomed lostnnding in line 10 parlieipate ~itK.'C they nre so Il~C to hcillg leO uut.
Mnny think th"l if Ihisllllitude really tlot'Scxi.~I. il can be chlll1gcd and illllividu;lI
citizens can be encoumged to p:trticipate in school govenHIIICC. Gillell (1977). r.... ·I-:ll.Hlllllle.
suggesls thai public perception rcgarding the amount or contmln t'oundl hilS over 1he
arrairs of the school is a major factor in determining the nurnheruf individuals who StCl1
forward to volunteer their lime. Giucll notcs th;lt attitudiual .~tlldie.~ of puliticfll
erreetiveness suggeslthllt. when people feci they can (''Olilrul whllt goes on. lhey nre IllUrc
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likc:ry to 1x.'t."Ol11C involved. Lindl:luis! anc.l Mallrie! (1989) predict 1"-" council members will
hr....UIlC disinterested ifdl'Cisiomi arc small and unimportant.
No! all writers in this field agree with the notion thai all citizens want control.
1J;ll1icularly over major decisions. Hoy aod Mishc:1 (1987) theori".c that participation in
tkcisitln making is related 10 a person's 'zone of OCttpl'lOCC'. These writers lake the
IXNlionlhal
ifsubonlinlllC:S have a pcrsooal slake (high relevance) in the decision and have the
knowledge to m.,kc useful contributions (high cxpertit.e),lhcn the decision c1e:lrly
fall OlJL~idc thel-one ofacccplance. and sui.lordinalcsshould be involved in the
dl!cision-mllking proccS!I. !rthe issue is not relevant and it falls outside their sphere
of cUlI1pclcnl'C, however, then the decision clclIrJy fnlls within the zone of
llcccJllancc lII11.J involvement shouhJ be avoitlccl. Indeed. involvement inthll laUllr
elise is likely lu produce I'Csentment hcCliUSC subordinlltes typic,lIly will not wnnlto
be involved. (II. 339)
h:lllowing this logic, mllilY orthe decisions to be made by school couocil members might
indt.'Cti have high relev~nt.'C for lhem but if they lack the expel1isc to deal with the maHer
thell it f<llls OUI!l;lk thcir1.onc or accept:mt:e and, theoretically, they would be willing 10
relinlJuish those dccisiOlls-lllukinglllsks 10 others. If one acccpls this perspective llS
IJiausible thell it would !Cern thill there arc connicting views n:garding the amount of power
or authority thaI will 5lllisfy p..1rcnls.
AnoIbcrdimetJlty associated wilh parental RUitudcsarKIthc successful
c.~ahtishnu....t of school councils rcllltcs to ~n-sen'icing' or 'tmining' of Ihe participant$.
While lhe provision of stich has been deemed essenlial by many of those worlting in the
me.1 and. indeed, some distrids b.1ve ntlempled 10comply,Ihcse efforts may not always be
llPtln.'l';alt.'<.I by lhe recipienls. As Miller( 1983) reports, -council members are oneil
scnsilive to 'being tmined' M (II. 73). Some participants view lhis Imining as a mcansof
nmniplilatiullund resenl being lold what they should do and how lhey shO\lld act.
Simpkins. TOOmlls lind Thomas ( 1987) report, from nn Auslmlian study, lhal
t1JUIIl'il sile seems to hllVC 111I :,ffecl on Ihe amount of inpul people lire willing 10 contribulc
hIll given !liluation. It wn~ noted IImtl'eoplc were Imssive in Inrge group situntio:1S thus
ennhling the llrincipal orsfllff member to make a motion lind lhen pass it without much
discus.~i(ln. This heing$(l, an ob!lervanl principal who wishes 10 maintain control over lhe
t'uunt'ilmighl want 10 Cll~ll~ thnlllil t"OundllJOSitions nrc filled 10 the maximum number
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allowable and lImt nllmcmhcrs allcnd 011 a rcgular basis or al leasl on thoS\.' Ill.'l'asiulls
when important there arc important issucs on the tllhlc.
Simpkins, Tholllns nnd Thomlls (1987) also rcpllnc(llhlll PCI1lllc lIrtl'n tluil sl'rvinj!
on school councils duc 10 thc polilicnhlcss ufthcsc bodics. A rep!lrt frullIlhl' Inslitutc fur
Rcsponsivc Education (1979) substllnlialcs lhis difficulty hy Ilhsen'iug that in SOUle
inslnm:cs l'Omnmnity orgllni7..ations hccomc pn.'OCl'uJlil'd with self-survival whilc 11ther
priorities, such liS representation of community intcrests in school p"lil'y.ll\'l·\l(IW
sccondnry, This became particularly evident durill~ lhe Chil'lll,tl1 refllnlll11t!VCtllCllt,
According to Risl (1990) "somc councils llCl'omc cll1hl'llilctl in ('ommunity plililil's. I'ur
eltllmple. trying 10 pul Hisp~tIIic principals into the schools and allcrllpliug Illl'\lIll"ll SdlllUI
jobs through lhe local councils" (p. 24).
Therc lire Olherdifficulties associated puhlic llllitude and lhc cstahlishmcnt Ill'
succcssful school councils lIS well, Greenwood and Hickn1l111 (1991) idenlilietl sj,t Il1llrl'
reasons lhat parents give for lack "f involvement in schllol govcnHlllce, Sllllle simply
admit Ihllt thcy do 1101 value education while olliers rcport fceling lJllwerless III innucl1l'C lin'
school or feel decision mnking should llC 'left Ililto the expcrts', Othcl":' IlClieve they du
not hnvc lhe necessary knowledge or social skills. or. lhey relKlrt having Jrml IIcgatiw
experiences wilh schoollhemsclves :111<.1 do nol see schuol as a 'place Ill' hope', Still 1l1herli
lislwork commitments and poor health as reOlsons fur 11111 heilll!.ahlc til p:lI1icipilte, While
nnd Bonney (1980), in 11 survey of 24 southcastern United Stales councils, alsu lItllell that
l!)C'Jr member attendance. lack of inlerest, and poor uutlerstandiu1! of IIII.' CUllIIcit's role
were alt lisled as major hindmnces to the cffcclive opemlioll ufsclllKl1 councils.
Thc llllitudes and Ilbilities ofpHrCnlS obviously IHlvc [I significant l)Caring \Intire
Sllece!>S of any proposed l'Ouncil. This seems inevilahle sinl'C llIos1lxliJUIaliol\s ltre vcry
likely 10 includc lwo cXlremcs. Alone end of the speelntm lire Ihose whnlHlve it elll11plelC
ll\ck of concern orinlercst ,mli would mther lenve thc decision IImking til the tmditimml
power brokers, while allhe other cnd nre those who havc highly llCrsorllllized agelllias ,rllli
who like to hllve total conlrol. Either of thesc eXlremc.~ l1luld pmve dctrimerrlal til tire
successful implemcntation ofa schooll'Ollncil.
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4. Othcrh:lrricrs
Perhaps the single must import<l"1 fllclor rchlling 10 IhclllK'CCl'S of school councils,
whidt is ollt~i(lc the conlml of either pmcnls or princip:l[s, has 10 ti~ wilh the preparation of
the Illlrlic;lllI1lIS. While some of these people might indeed be sensitive \0 'being (mined',
[lfllClicnlly every writer 011 the topic fromlhc 1970s lothe present agrees thai ifpm1icipants
lire 10 he involved in schoul g,IVCmltnCC then lin in-service progrnm is absolutely ncccssnry
fJcllkins, 1976, MilicI", 19R1,JCll11ings, J989, Rothstein. 1990. Dixon. 1992). 111
[mrticul:lr, these writers poinllo the need 10 clnrify ambiguous guide-lines so that all
mcmhcrs arc fmllil';'" wilh their dUlies rllld roles. Jennings (1989) suggests council
memhers should be provided llll orientation so lhlll they will be beUer prepared lind feel
mure l'Orrlfortahle aboulthcir role and function. Jcnnings lIrgllcs that the tmining progmm
should iueludc illfonnation regllrding thc rolc l1ud aUlhurity of councils. ihcir purpose. the
district urgani"'ltion.thc v:lluc lind function of commiUees. consensus dccisioll nmking.
lcam huilding. how to disagree Hml the valuc of expressing a different view. Cllpcctlltions
of membership. rcsources. lind l'OtJllcil stnlcture, Despite this acknowledgemcnt howcvcr.
l.imhluisl :1IId M:lllrici (1989) Stlltc "in gcncral. schools huve not been allOC:lled the
mldiliotllllll1ll11cy rind tmining lIeCCS~HY 10 Ican! to makc the important personnci.
hmlgelmy.und curricululll dL'Cisions required by the thcory of school mlscd managclllcntM
(p.414),
In 1977. as schoul councils wercjust Shirting to evolve in some areas. Giltell
clIlj)lmsi....cllthc IlL'l'{1 forthesc bodies to havc direct lICCCSS 10 infommtion lind be provided
with technical assish1l1cc. It was obvious from thc beginning that thc functioning ofthesc
CtJuncils l'ollid hc scverely lilllitcu ifthc principals wercalh.. .vcd 10 screen the infOnlllltion
rellching them :md also l'Olltrollhc financial and material resollrcesavailablc lodo their
illtemtelljllh. These councils, it would appeAr. need Hll infonmllioll systcm with direcl
access til :111 stllkeholder5<lS well lIS independent fllCililics equipped with illl nccessilr)'
rcSOllrL'C!I (Lu(·(ls. LusthlluS and Gibbs, 1979. Dixon. 1992).
It is ohvi(lUs liS welilhilt Ihe establishment of school councils will reljuirc more than
JUSI tegi.~IHtivc lIction on the pllr1 of :my govenll11ent, Lindquist :md Maurid (1989)
H~'kll\lwlcdgethat the fal'l uflhe mallcr is dcecI11mlized decisionl1mking docs lake time,
CO'(lrt. orgal1i".atiml:l[ l'.kills. and study. In mldition [0 these factors, Foster ( 1984)
identifies others which have hlld II ncglltiv(~ cffcct on the SIICCCSS of some councils snch liS a
poorly tmined principal. 1I lack Ill' rcallell\lers in the l'onmlllnil}'. lIi~htly l11l'l'tilll,:S,
insufficient sllllT support, councils making del'isiolls htn nut heing held HC('OllUlllhle. IUlll
unreasonable dClllllllds being llmdc of slaff by ('oundl. Baker ami OSll'l1ng (19HI) ilg.rl'\'
with lllllny of these llllJ udllllpnthy, non-representativeness, fHctillllnlism. inadeqllllie lime,
fault}' scheduling Orl'Ollll11llllk'ntioll, COSts. a lendell('}' til he unwieldy, lind. ill('mll'ncy hy
l'Ouncilsloexeecdthcirauthnrily,
While 11101'1 oflhcSI: reasons were slated in the carly 19HOs, mo.~t still apl)C:,r tIl Ill'
relcyunlloday. Risl (Ic)<XJ), in reviewing lhe Illl-g(ling t!ecelllraliZl\lil' ~ llrllcess in t'hil-H~\\
schools, noted olher nbstaeles as well tlliltlldded 10 Ihe dink"lty \If operating effedi\'C
l'OlilIcils. Thcse incilided ironc1nd union ('(llltracts.ofteu cunfullulling hlirell;ll'l'1ltil' ruks,
varying leadership ahililies of principals. e(lhesivcl1es.~ Ill' ellch ellllll('il ilself nml diOi('ulty
of eliciting reliable ;nfonllalioll for Illilkingdccisiolls.
Su"mlUry
There is growing puhlie ('OII('ern Ihntlhc lraditiorml schmll ~y~lel1l i.~ nol illleqwlll'ly
prcllaring sludr:lts for lhe type ufsocicty in which they will have til exis!. Mill1Y vicw Ihe
sy~lcrn il.~ closed and unrc.~I'Hlt1sive. III order til eorrecllhesc dcli('iel1cics, .~ome
cnn:111unities have auelllllieu 10 ehllllgc from lhc traditionlll goyemilliec slnlclure Itl;I llIore
lJl)Cn system in which llIeml)CJ'S nfthe gencmllluhlic play:t 111\lre sigllilieant role, Th(·.o;t'
ncw govemillj; bodies arc referred to as schoul clluliciis aud lire sllecilicllily illlendclltn
givclhellllbric;l dircl't role inthernanagemcn!oflhcirschllolsillSllchll1:lttersas
eSlahlishing euucatiunal gual~, stuffing, ltllm:alioll uf rcsollKes ami the deYelupl11Cnl Ill'
educaticmalllplions.
Hnwcver, forthosc cOlllmlinities which have aHempted 10 implement such :I
gO\,cm;nlee .~}'stcl11,the reality is oftCIl <Illite differcnl frolll WhH! WI'S 1I11ticipalell. l'llrcnts
I11os1 conulionly function unly liS advisers tlr endorsers of decisions alrelldy made lind have
\'CTy liule innuence nvcr lhose m:tiordecisions "ffccling chern ami their children. As"
result, reecnt research shows a del\rdedillc in puhlic satisfaetioll and involvemelll aftcrlhc
ini!ialenergizingcffcclsWCliTUff.
There appear 10 be a numbcTof factors Ihllt can act againslthe esl1thli~hJllcnt lIud
operation of crfeeti\'c ('ouneils. f-irslly. inhcrent in organi~~ltions, :Iud mUTe spccifically,
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."I:hoot urglinizariulIs, is:l burc:mcmlic structure which llets against ch3ngc. especially if thaI
change is forthcoming fmlllthc outside. Secondly, the personalities or the existing power
brokl.:rs. CSpt.:cilllty school principllls. may be such thalllny 1I11cmpis al delegating and
Ilislrihuting anthurity nmy I,e subverted by those individuals. And thirdly. members orille
t;CIICI'llI community with whom decision O1:lking is to be shared may not possess the
lICl'cSS:IIY allribulcs or skill.s to rnlln:tgc such a task. While there may be other faclors
ilcrillg llt;:linst public input inlo school governance. these appear to be the primary ones.
Studies hal'c :Ilso failed to show much improvement in the acal.lcmic pcrfommncc of
studellts in those communities where school councils have oper1lted. Mo~t studies show
unequivIN.'idly th<ll impllNctl acmJemic rcsulrs lire a function of direct parental participation
in learnillg activities such as rcading with the child and assisling with homework and
IJI"lljects. The {IU:~fity of decision making has not been shown to be lilly beller, nor has lhe
level of{'nrl1ll1llllity sllppon incTCilsed due to this type ofrcfoml. The most JlOsitive
stalernenlthat rcscilrchers scem 10 he lIble to make with regard 10 this tyllC of involvement is
Ihal;t imphlves the pments'self-eonccpl andsclf·cstcelll.
NUl w;lhstiinding Ihe foregoing nrguments, school councils arc viewed as a means
of tlen·nlr.tli".ing ~h()ol govenHlllce h}' shifting some ofthc conlrol from professionals to
the gencral [mlllic, especially to the Il<lrents of children attending school. It is felt thatthesc
imlivilluals:lre lIlore aware (If local concerns and needs. and could. therefore, stimulate
necessary changes fur the improvement of education. The increased public involvement
hmughl Ilhollt hy ~II(Mll councils is fllso seen flSfllVllY ofdccrcllsing llliermtion lind
hundillg pellple tugether in search of:l better education.
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CHAI)TI·:R 3
RESEARCH QUt:STIONS AN)) METUOI)0I.0GY
The gcncrnl problem identified in Chapter I is restaled as a sci of rcscnn:h 1I1Il'SlioilS
in this chapler. The chapter lliso provitlcs a general description {Iflhc rcscMch
methodology employed in the sHllIy. Supporting arguments arc presented fllf'lhl'
underlying research rrnmcwork which includes bolh <Illalllillltivc anti Ullulitalivc rcscan'h
and a case study design. The mclhuds used to collect data, interviews ami qUl'stinuIiHin's,
arc noled 10 be lIcccplcd practices inlhe rcscllrch l1JIllmllnity and ;trc descrihed in detail.
Finally.lhe methods employed in Ulmlysing the Ullll\ arc prcsclllcd.
RCSCllrch Queslions
Generally. this study will allcmpllodclcnnillc the Hllitudcs urlln: nmjnr
stakeholders with respect to the implementlttion of the proposcd sehnoll.:ollueils. More
spccilic:llly, the study will address these questions:
I. Do the major stakeholders perceive lhe concept ufSl'h{MJI councils, liS
presented in the Royal Commission RerMlrt, as a wurlmhte mudd for locill
involvement in school governancc'!
2. Whllt do the various stllkcholders perceive as positive Hlld negalive aspects of sudl
involvement?
J. Wlml do lhe major stakcholders perceive liS potenliltl harriers [olhe sllcce.ssful
implemenhltionofschooll'(Juncils'!
4. How, in the vielV of the vm;ollsstakehnldcrs. might these hllrriers he
overcome'!
5. What do the various stakeholders perceive <IS their mle ill sclmol govenmnce'!
6. How, in the view of the various stakeholtleffl, would the irnplementlttion of school
councils impact on current prllcticcs'?
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Quanlitative and Qualitative Research
'I'raditiorlill or convcnlionlll educational rcscllrch has centred around "qu.antitlltivcft
or "')(Jsitivislic" inquiry which emanated from the physical and biological sciences. This
approllch in'lOlvcsnn experimental design in which there arc strict variable controls lind
d;11H collection instruments, slich liS questionnaires, which allow for precise measurements.
Due to the highly s1nlisliclIl nature of the design il was considered to have II high degree of
v:llidity. In recent years however, a secam! approach has been Advocated llS having a high
degree uf mcrillls 11 rcsci!rch 1001 for the social sciences. It has commonly been referred to
as Ihe ~(lUalillllivc", "lmlurnlislic·, "cthnogrnphic". ·subjective" or "postposilivislic· inquiry
method (Borg lind Gall, 1989). Unlike the quantitlltive llpproach, thc primMy instruments
for data collection in qualitative research involve participant observation and intcrviews by
lhcinvcsliglllor.
Thcse lWo approllches have been described as paradigms on opposite extremes of a
conlinuulll. Borg and Gall (1989) distinguish between the two by lhe amount of conlrol
the invesligator has over the situation and the precision of the mcasuremcnillnils uscd.
QWlI1litative research. lhcse writers posit, involves a rigorous experimental approach ill
which the helmvior hcing studicd is rigidly ~'Ontrolled and manipulated and precise objective
unilsarc employed to rneasul\1 any behavioral change. In qualitative or natumlislic research
the investig,ltor docs not influence or manipulate the behavior being studied lmd docs not
assign any pre-determincd units of mensurcmenl on the outcome.
Lincoln and Guba (1985, cited in Borl'. and Gall, 1989), further elaborate on the
differcnc~'S belwcen the two methodologies. Quantitative research is predicated on the
mt~urnplion thnt any sillHltion can be broken down such that all variables can be studied
independently, Research is designed such lhatthe researcher has lillie or no effect on the
suhject, or subjects, being studied and has no influence, value,wisc, on the results.
Gcncralilntion of results to simil:IT contexts is nccepted pmctice :lIld all effects arc
allrihutable to some cause. Conversely, qualitative research is based on the premise that
mrnplex phenomcnon cannot be broken down into indcpendent pans but must be studied
holislically. Thc rcsearcherand subject are viewed as incxtricably connected which
mllomaticalty makes it a value laden situation, The accepted purpose ofqualit<ltive research
is 10 huild 011 knowledge of independent CllSCS rather than to genemlize.
Then: has been a growing :l«cpl:anC'c ofthc qlJ.1lilalive or naturalislic aPP1lill:h
during the past two decades. Eisncrand Pcshkin (19CXl). for example. report that the
frequency or publication or qualitative: research result,; in the mOM: re~1cd rcst."al\·h
journals has incrclSCd as h..'\S the number of publications of books detailing qlJ.1litalivc
n:scarch method~ogy. These researchers also note tIJ:\tlhcre 11.15 1M.'Cn it !lhirt hy:lOme
distingnished scholars from quantilative to qnalitalive inqlliry and lUI incl\.'iI.'lI.."d cmplmgs
has been placed on teachingq\lalitative methodology C'OIlI1lCS althe post-!lCI"oml.1ry level.
The quantilative versusqunlilative debate nppear.; to hllye subsidl.'tl somewhat;ll
recognition that bolh approaches hold merit in certllin situations. For clml11plc. OlS early as
1979 Reichardt and Cook stated. wil~ regard toevalunlioll re!lCarch:
The solution. of course. is to realize thm the deb:lle is inapprollfialcly sintel\.
There is no need to choose a research method on Ihe hllSis or lltr.llJilional
paradigmalic stnncc. Nor is there any reason 10 pick hetwccn Iwo polar.
opposile paradigms. Thus. there is no need for II dichotomy hctwcen the
method-types Rnd there is every reason (at least ill logic) to usc them
together to SlIlisfy the demands of eyalualion research in the Illllst
effieacious manncr possible. (cited in Borg lUlIl GlllI. 1989. p. 382)
Borg and Gall (1989) note tho11 each model is S11;led to certain research Ilucstion:.: and III
some instances a combinalion of the IWO approaches could he JllIpcrior locilhcr. I-:i"'\cr
and Peshkin (1990) s1ale "Ihat future scholAr:; may find that being ·hi.methodological' i~
the true mark of scholarly sophistication- (p. 7).
This approach IlI>pe3B 10 have gained increasing OC<.'Cptance daring the 1I<ll.t u..'Cade.
Call1celli and Grecne{ 1993}. fOt example. note lhat Jlill ..'C the formal ockllowl..-dgcmenl in
the 1984 El'Uiuul;(Jn Srudie.f Rcv;t!W Annual or the growing practice of Illultiple mclhtllb
of research, the Iiternture has rapidly become replete with is.'\ucs pertinenllo the lopic.
Some of those receiving the most allenlion inclade lriangulalions, multipli.'lm. mixin),\
methods and parndigms. and mixed-method typologic.~.
In an earlier study by Greene, Carncelli. and Graham (1989).57 mixet!·nu,:lhod
studies were reviewed with a view 10 deVeloping II conceplunl fmllleWllrk for the design of
sueh research. Five alternative purposes for employing both qllatltitl.llive llnd qualitlltiYe
research ~rategies were identified and included triangulation. complcmcnl:,rity.
developmenl, initiation and expansion. Brieny. the primary purpose of the first ofthe.'IC.
triangulation. is the verificalion of results across lhe differenl melhod.~. Ii very commoll
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goal for rcsc:lrchcrs. Complementarity is defined as the enhancement of results from one
method by another. In developmental designs one method is used 10 develop or inform the
tIther method. Initiation designs arc intended 10 provoke the rc-Ihinking ofrescllTch
f1Ucslion.~ and results from one method with the contrasting approach. Finally, the
emergence of mixed methodologies for expansion occurs when the breadth and range orlhe
.<;tm!y arc extended by molding the method types for different inquiry components.
The methodology employed in this thesis combines both qUllnlilnlivc and qualillllivc
rescllrch. The quantitative aspect of the research includes questionnaires to part of the
slIlllplc population and the qualitative aspect will be covered by interviews with the
remaining members of the lmrnple. The sample population under study arc only those
iuuividullis comll.:cted with one school within one school hoard in the province of
Newfoundlllnd and L.1brador and. as such, reprcsenls an example of a case study.
Case Studies
The gcncml research stmtegies available to an investigator of the social sciences
incluuecxpcriments, surveys, archival analyses, histories and case studies. The specific
slralegy chosl."n is dCI)Cndent upon lllc amollnt of control required over behavioral evenls.
whctheror 1101 the e;'ent under scmtiny is contemporary and the main focus oflhe research
(Ilicstion~ (Yin. 1984). In this p.1rticlilar instance, no control is required. the event is
cUlllcrnpomry and Ihe basic categori7.lltion of lhe research questions is "how· lind ·why".
More spccirically. the focus of the study is to find out how the various stakeholders eaeh
pcn:civc thcirown role within Ihe educalional govemance structure, how they perceive the
role of the olher stakeholders. and why each of these groups of stakeholders holds the
pllr1icular perception thatlhey do. Under such circumstances, Yin (1984) posits that the
cflscstlldyappronch is Illostappropriale.
The technical definition of a case study as provided by Yin (1984) is:
... 1ll1cmpirical inquirylhat:
(I) investigates a contempornry phenomenon within its real-life context;
when
(2) the boundaries between phenomenon and ronlext are not clearly
cvidclIl;andinwhil'h
(3) lllulliplc sourccs of evidence arc Ilscd. (p. 21)
.l5
In the present study. the contemporary phenomenon being investigatell is :;choul
govemnncc. The relevance. and hence the boundaries. of'his is.~uc to tile variuns
~lllkcholdcrs is uncertain at this point in time ami dala is til be ('olb:tcd Ilsing hUlh
inlcrviews and questionnaires.
The use of case study as a research stmtcgy has been gmwing in IlIlplllmity despite
ils carlicrdclrnclors (Kennedy, 1979; Yin, 1984: Eisner & Pcshkin.I990). OIlCllfthc
main dmwbacks of/cn cited in llsing this strategy rclllles to its limited utility since thl'
findings of such n study were thought not to be gcncrali1.ablc to populations (Mhcrlhalllhc
sample pOpu[illion. However, as early as 1979, Kennedy reported thntlhis \'ntil'ism
ought not be viewed as [\ reason to eliminate case study uesigns from research
methodology. II wns noted thnt on some occnsions knowledge of IIII.' gcneral Cll~ could
be used to explain or predict a specific case while in other instances knowlcdge uf II speciFic
case could be extended 10 other spccilic segments of II population. Kellnedy warned IlIll!.
regardless orthe experimental design beingemployeu, caulion should :llw<lys he exen:bcu
when extending the results or any study to II bmllder population.
Stake (1978) also points out thHt the inlent of HII single case studies is lIul nlways
to represent largerpopuilltions in any event. The purpose c~)lIld he oue ill whic1ltherc is
need for genernli1,l1lion about, or to, Hpar1icularcase mther than gCllemlizatiulltllll
population or cases, Under such :ircumstances Slake (1978) posil,~ tllat the OIl1IS is 01111w
investigator not to generalize findings bUl ralher to llcelll<llcly describe the targel ease 1;0 that
TCllders or tile research ell" compllre similarities between the targell'ase and allY others.
Regardless or the methodology or design, gcnemli'l.ability orfindil\g.~ rroll1 lilly
study always appears to be II malteror jUdgement in any event. Evcn though IIml
judgement has lradilionally been in the hilnds or lhe researcher conducting a particull1r
study, Kennedy (1979) declared that this ought not 10 be a major issue for the .~illgle case
study experimental design, or grcflter importance is Ihal deilliis about lhe case he prodlleed
and sharcd as llecurately as possible so Ihllllhe reccivel5 of the informlitillll e,mllclermine
its applicability. Donmoyer ( 1990) cchocssimilar sentiments sp<.'Cifically rcg,trtling the
genemliz..1bility of research findings in noting lh3\:
Even statistically significant findings rrom studies with huge, "mdornl)'
selected Silmples eannot be applied directly to IYdrticular individuills in
particular situations; skilled clinicians will always be required III detennille
whclhera research generalization applies toa partieulllr individual, whether
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the gcnel'Hli'l~1Iion nceds to be adjusted to accommodate individual
idiosyncracy, or whether it nceds to be abandoned enlirely with certain
\nd;vidwlls in certain sillllllions. (p. 181)
Donmoyer (1990) further suggests Ihal although increasing sample 517;C will increase the
prubllhility forsllcccss it will nol ensure Sllccess.
l.incaln and Guba (1985) llllcmptcd (0 side step the genernliz,1bility issue by
introducing the term "transfembility". According 10 these amhors, the degree of
lransfcmbirily orrindings from one conlcxllo another is directly related to the degree of
similarity between the two conlexts and is referred 10 as "fillingness· (cited in Donmoyer.
1990). It is postulated thai the grcllicr lhe congruence be/wecn tbe two contexts then lhe
grClllcr the fillingness and, hence, the more 111lnsferable are lhe findings 10 the new conI ext.
Donrnoyer(l990) suggests thaI the funclion of case study research should be more
than simply gener.t1izing from Case A 10 Case B. II should be used inslead 10 expand and
cnrich the selection of experimenlal designs available to researchers. Further. Donmoyer
poilll~ olltll1at ftreseareh can only function as a heuristic: it can suggest possibilities but
ncvcrdiclatc aClion~(p. 182).
Gcncrally, the llpplicabilily of case study findings 10 other sCllings appears to bc a
mallcrofjudgement - judgcmenlthlll is based on lhe similarity ofconlcxts. In this
rarticlI1:lr inslanee the ruml setting undcr study appears to be very similar to -number of
othcr rural arcas within Newfoundland and Labrador and, allhough thc study cmploys a
case study design, the findings should prove beneficial for olhers. In any event, the selling
will be described in such a mallnerthat the reader will be able to make his/her own
decisions as to the applicability of the findings.
Intervll'ws
Interviewing as a basic mode of inquiry is very common 10 every day living and has
been since the earliest of times (Sicdman, 1991), The inlerview process can range from
highly structured alld rigid to ncxihtc and open-ended, or, from a situalion which is totally
controlled by thc interviewer to it situation in which the interviewee can determine, within
l'crtnililimils, the line of questioning (Bauer and Gergen, 1968; Dexter, 1970), The laller
orthl'~c two approaches. rcfcrred to by Dcxler( 1970) and Feldman (1981) as "indcpth" or
"e1itc· intcrviewing. is being employed in this study.
:n
As a rcse<'llTh slmlegy. interviewing. in [l.1r1inllnropcn-cndt.'lI intcn'il·win~. ha.~
severnl advantages over other nlclhods or collccting d..1.ta. For e",mnp4e_ il pnwilk:c n hip.h
information yield al rclntively low cml and iocn:ascsthc liL:dihoud th.1.1 all sml\plr~an.·
reached. In addition. it is a highly ncxiblc mcthod which pcnnil5 follow-np. nl1\lwinI; lhe
invCSligator to probe comple'" issues in milch grealer depth to ohcnin mon.~ data mid ~~ah'r
clarity (Bauer and Gergen. 1968; De",ter. 1970: Borg :md Gall. 19R9).
More specifically. Borgl\nd Gall (1989) note thm,dcpc"ding 011 the cOlllfort Ic.vcl
oflhe interviewee.lhe interviewer n'l.1.Y be lIb1e 10 elicit infunnatiou which would nul
nonnally be revealed. Typically. this infommlion mightl'Oncem !IOIIIC negative :L~lll'Cl uf
lhe person being interviewed or dcnl with nn isslle which that pel'!loll finds partkul:lrly
sensitive. Siedman (199 t) states that the interview pcmlits greater llllderstmuJing nf
people's behavior ~ince it provides access to the conte",t of the hehavior othcrwbl'
unknown.
Dc"'ter(I970) and Feldman (1981) report that it i~ nut nlwnys I1cce~~lry tnlmve
such depth of understanding ofllll partieip.1.nts in a given event. Sometimes ~ill-deIMh~
interviews with the ·eliles~. who are the lemters orllccision maker.l fur the given event. arc
sufficient. These individuals IIrc the mosl innucl1tial and 1XlSSCS!'i the knowledge thai :m
invCSligator requires. Gaining an understanding of the IlCn:cptionsur inside refSlll..'i.·livcs
ofthesc: people is necessary in order 10 understand a.~ OIudlllS possible lllx)utihe entin-
process of decision making OI'"lIbout the entire sct of events (Fcldman. 19K1 ,.
Siedman (1991) c1<'lims that the ve;)' ll.1.turc dtlle interview prucc...~ itsclftlClcs IIMlfC
than merely lead tbe researcher 10 an understanding of how panicipantll undcrsllUlU .. lid
make meaning of their experieoccs. II is speculated that the v<'llidily or a study is enhanced
considerably ifthc interview structure worio:sin 5Uch 1I mallller as to Rllow lbc ~uhjcc.:t lu
make sense to themselves as well ru; to the inlerviewer. Sicdm:ln (1991 J nCltes lh:ll thc
validity of II study could also be: increased by inlerviewing a nllmher fir r:1l1icip:mI5 nmJ
connecting their e",perienees and cross-checking rc.~ponses.
The reli<'lbility of the interview process ulso appcllrll fnvornhlc. Borg ami (J:11I
(1989) reports on the findings of severIII studies that compared interview rcS[XllISCS willI
questionnaire responses. For each of the studies under revicw Ihe interview lind
questionnaire data proved 10 be of comparnble consistency unu llecul'llcy.
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Questlllnnuircs
The usc of quc.~tjonnaircsis a very common method of collecting dala in
cduClilionnt re.~c:ll'ch. There arc several advantages of this :.ppro.ach which arc well
documented in the literature, Forcxamplc. it provides for tnc collection of data from a
large popullliion relatively inexpensively and the biasing error is reduced since there is vcry
lillIe personal contact between investigator and respondents. Also, those surveyed can
have 110 opportunity to reneel and consult before answering and all respondents are
exposed to the Sllme standardized instructions. Most importantly, the results of this
method o(survcy research arc considered to be accurate, that is, within the sampling error
(Fox, 1969; Kcrlingcr, 1986: Nnchmins and Nachmins, 1981).
pc~ibry the grc..1\csl drnwb.1ck to using questionnaires 10 collect data is relatcd to
Ihe poor mle of return in some instllnces, This Clln be overcome to some extcn! through II
process Cllilcd "mixcd intcnlelion-, This llpproaer. WllS referred to by Fox as eMly as 1969
and, us Ihe Inhel implies, involves direct contact betwecn the researcher nnd respondents,
During this process, prior to distribution of the questionnaire, the rcsearcher is afforded an
IlIJportunily 10 mcet wilh and expluin the purpose ofthc study, the intent of the
(IUeSlionnairc, and answer <[uestions from the respondents, The instrument is then
distrihuted and any further<lucstions Illlly be answered hy thc resenrcher before the
respondents hegin to answer the qlleSiionnaire. Fox claimed thllt this personal navournnd
involveillent 011 the pnrt of the researcher providc.~ surticient motivation for a higher
numherofrespondents to complele the questionnaire, yet it maintains some degree of
stnndardi7.1linn since everyone still answers the Sllme questions in the same order.
The Research Setting
The school under study is Evergreen All-Grode School located in the community of
Evergreen, Long Aay, The nineteen yeMold building originally designed to accommodate
junior and senior high students falls under the jurisdiction of the Long Bay School Board.
It services sludents from the seven communities of Riverside, Boot Cove, Evergreen,
Rider's Harbour. Spaniard's Cove, Blllekduck Cove and Lillie Harbour. The furthest of
these cOlllmunities from the school lire Little Harbour, 20 kiloOletres to the north, and
Riverside. 15 kilometres 10 the south.
The student population for 1993-94 was 240 fmm kimlcrgl\rlcn tlll.c\'c! J m grmk'
12. There were 94 students registered at the kindcrgarlcl1to gmdc 6 level, 69 ill gmdcs 7
to 9 and 77 in Levels 1,2 nnd 3. Most students are hussed 10 schuol on one of four huSf,'s
while the remaining half~dozen walk to school. Allproximntcly 90% of the students are
Protestant and. although there is a Catholic school located in the nearhy l'ol1111lllnity uf
Rider's Harbour, the remaining 10% are Roman Catholics fmlll Rider's Harhour IIlld
Spaniard's Cove. Appllfently, the parents of these ~,lIdents havc optcd III semi their
children to the larger, integraled school bccau!;C theClltholie !\Chool only Ims II populatilln
of approximately 40 high school students and, as H result. II vcry limitl'tl CtlllfSC sc!ectit11l,
There were twenty teachers, 13 male and 7 fcmale. on shiff lIt Evergreen All-Omde
School ineluding the principal and vicc-prineipal. The nvcmge age ofthc teaching stilrrWil.~
bctwccn35 and 40 years. Eight of these teach primarily at the primnry Hnd c!emcntary
levcls while the othcrs taught mostly al thejllnior and senior high levels. !-;ve ICllChcrs IIml
less than 5 years tcaching experiencc, one had from 6to [0 years experienl'e, three hml
from 10 lind 15, six hnd from 16 and 20. and five h:ld more Ih:1I1 20 YCllrs cXllcnel1l'c.
Except for Ihe four new tenchers whojoincd the slnrrforthc 1992-93 sdlOol ye:lr, :111 uther
teachers had taught al the school for at lellslS yeal'!\. Seven memhers of the stafr livcd in
one of the communities serviced by the school while thc others eummutcd lu Cuupcrsville,
the largest town in the area, approximately 50 kilometres soulh. !-rve stan' l1lemhcrs,
inclUding the principal and vice-principal wcre originally hom thc areH. The princillltl Hnd
vice-principal hlld between 10 lind 15 yearstenehing experience eileh aud were formeriy
principals of elementary schools thnl had closed with the pupils heing hll.'iscd ltl Evergreen
All-Grode School.
Most people in the area were laoorel':'lllnd, until the recenlly :mnounced fish
moratorium, depended upon the fishery for their livelihood. Prior 10 the nlllmlorilirtl, they
lypically worked in fish plants, on company owned draggers oropcmted their nwn fishing
boats. Some were still employed in Coopersville, II relalively hlrge indll.~trial tuwn, and
commute back. and for1h while others leave their fHmilie.~ for cxtended periods of lime
during the ycnrto work in centrol nnd western Cllnada. In addition to the teuchcrs, thcre
were approximately twelve other professional people who work.ed in lhe ilrea in:::uding
phannacists, public health nurses and doctors. Only a rew ofthcsc peoplc lived in thc urell
full-time. OIher than the children of teachers, very few other students who ltltcnded
Evergreen All-Grad'" carne from families with n parent in a pllJfcs.~ionnl occupalion.
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Data Colledion
The school selected for study was one or rourtecn within the school board and the
:oIChool board wali olle of'twcnty-scvcn within the province. The research setting may be
described a.~ Iypical of many of the ruml scttings around Newfoundland and Labrador.
The school was ofavcmgc si...!: and was one oflIYo within close proximity, each catering
10 students of thc SlIme grndcs 001 fmm different religious dCBOminations. Students who
nllcndcd tlx: school c;lme prcdominanlly from constat communities Ihal SI1o,rcd similar
lifestylcs as those in many other communities around the provincc. While gcncrnli7.ability
was nlll the primary concern for selecting Ihis sctting. Illtlny aflhe findings might indeed be
nrrlicablc to oIhcrar'ells. The selting was chosen on the bnsis of convenience for the
rcscnrchcf amI n prior knowledge lhnt the district might be interested ir, lind willing 10 co-
opcmlc with the re~ellrcher in such a proposed study.
1)11ta were collected through the usc of interviews and questionnaires. Interview.'l
were conducted with the clites of the system specifically. the superintendent. two board
members. board chairperson. principal and viee·principal (Appendix A>. Questionnaires
were uscd to collect information from students, teachers and parents (Appendices 8. C and
OJ.
The typc of interview employed was formal and scmi·slntetured. It was formal in
the sense th.1t a specific time and place for the interviews were mutually detennined. The
interviews were semi-structured in that a specific sci of questions was not asked of the
interviewee but sctYCd as 8 guide. This type of interview has been tenned by MertOft,
Fiske and Kendall (1990) 11.<; ·tlle focused interview·, Bauer and Gergen (1968) describe it
as follows:
...before he lllakCllthe interview. the investigator develops a series of
hypotheses concerning the effccts of the environment on the person. This
Cll'"i1S. of collr5e,thlltlhe investigator possess a prior working knowledge
of his llre" of stndy. On the basis of these hypothesc!. the in\'estigator
fllshiolls an intervlew};llitle that contains a list of major areas of inquiry lind
the hypotl,eses. The guide serves to orienllhe interviewer 10 specific types
of questions. However. unlike the standard interview. the guide docs nol
list a specific SCi of (iliestions to be asked of each respondent. Rather,the
interviewer is nllowctl considerable freedom in the type of qucstion he asks
4\
For this particular study. Inc interviewer and lhe invcstig.1lor are one lmtllbc SOllne.
The interview wns kept semi-ensua! !\() that the procc!'.~ wa.~ a.~ lI('l1-intimiuatill~ [Inti
uninhibiting as possible for the participants. Although Inc dirct.1ion of the COllVCf'S:llinll
was largclycoolrollcd by the invcstig.1Ior. considcmblc leeway wa~ l:il'CI1 In inlcrvi"'wcl'~
in responding to theque!dions. II was the intent of the inlerviewer In milke the
interviewees comfortable enough 50 thaI "through the card,,! molivalioll urlhe suhjc~'1 :nltl
maintenance of mpport. (Ihe interviewer) can ohtain infol1lllltiol1lhalthc slIbjl'Ct wuull!
probably nol rcvcnl under llny olher circumstances" (limp, and Gall. 19H9, p. 447). Wilh
pcnnission orille pMticipnnls the convcrs.1.1ions were recorded un IllIdill CHssdlc. olhcl"\vis\'
the interviewer attempted to keep eopiou~ note~.
The direction of the interview was largely dctennint:d hy the rese:lrch {Iucstiutls.
Generally. the intent wns to ascer1ain the variolls stakeholde"l' pcrccptionsnfthe recently
proposed change for school governance in the fonn of school councils. Mun: SIX1,:ifil·;1IIy.
the researcher focused on the positive and negfltive :l~lM:ds of snch a eh;lllgc.IXltcnti;!1
barriers 10 lhe recommended chnngc.... the imf'llt1 or the prOflOst:d c:hml~c:son C:Urrcll~
practices. and the expectations of e..1ch group for their new roIa
Interview Schedules
The same intcrview schedules wcre IlSed for ;111 interviews. However.since the
fennat was semi·scrnctured. neither the order or tupks lIur thc linc III IIUc.o;tioning W;IS
necessarily be the s,1me for each interview (Appendix A). If un npp:lf1l1nity prescntl'll itself
and the infomlation appeared relevant. the intervicwercxerdsed hili IM'cmglltivc In explore
the topic in more depth.
The interview ~ehedulc WIIS organized under live tupiCli us (ollows:
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SchUl>! cfluncil~ a~ mcan~ or incrca.c;ing local involvement
inschoolJQvcmlH":c.
The gCI'IC1ll1 intent uribe fi~ pM of the interview WRslo5ct the stage rot' lhe rest of
the interview. The situation wac; rtllldc a"ICongenial as poMihic so lhal participant!!
relt comfort.1blc and uninhihitcd. Inlcrvicwees~re cl'ICOllrnged to express their
opinionsllhoullhc worknbility ofsuch 11 model and what they perrcived as some of
the pl:)Silivc lind negative lisped!! or the model.
2. Idcnlil"icalioll of pcllcnlinl bnrricl'1\ to slIccc:-...ful irnplclIlclltlllion of school councils.
Intcrvicwcc~ were asked 10 speculate about the potential difficullics inherent in the
prtl[loSt:d dUingc. They were llSkcd to comment all nny ohslacles they perceive!l
frum lhcirpcrspcclivc liS well as the I>crspcctivc of the other stakeholders.
J. OWrt:oming the pcrccivcJ difficultie.'i.
Having prnilll1..<;I)' i&;lllilied potential difficulties. each oflhc illtcrviewee..or;; was
askcc.l hirJhcropinion 115 rcgard~ to po!lSible soluliolls to thesedifficullics. Iflhe
interviewee h.1S pre",iously failed to identify any barriers, then the interviewer
suggested somc that hlWC llppemcd in the litemturc. The interviewee was asked to
comment OIl whether or not they perceived it as an obstacle and, if so. how it might
!lcovCR·omc.
4. Impact of proposed change on current practices.
P.lII,.'h of the inicrvicwces lVas asked to speculate on how these proposed changes
would imlKlct 011 current pmcliccs, not only from their own pet1ip~li",e. but from
the pcrspccli",c of the othcr rnnjor stakcholdcffi as wei t.
4.\
5. futtlre role C:<lk'CHuions of st;lkcllllhkrs.
Those interviewed wu.~ ;t'lL:cd 10 dcliClihc hnw they pm~iv.."IIIM.;r nlll' in sdwul
gnvcmnn<.'C under the propllscd ~.'hcmc.
6. Other commcnill.
Opportunity Wll'; l1ITOn.k'd the i11lcrvicwccs Illl'CIllIUll'nltlll any uther is,'\Il\.'!I n.:lulcd
10 school \.'Otmcils llwlthey felt were impurtanl hUI had mlllll,;cn (uldrcSo'il,'d ill th..'
interview.
QUllslionnllin's
Questionnaires \\'erc Il~d I'.) solicillhc opinions nral! Sludcnls registered in r .cvcls
r. 2 anll.l. all teachers ilL~lnlcting in the schuut. ;JIld nil pltren!s whn 1~1d childn'ullllclldillj:
Ihe lIChuol .......ach grnuJI rccCiVL-d;\ different form uflhe Iluc.... illnmlirc hut 0111 three furtlls
covered the ~1mc t~liCll, only the pcrsrx.'ctivc changl«1 (AllJlCOOi..,C,'; B. C ;lIItl nl. Th.., (ul'll';
of the {IUl$Iionnaire.o; wa~ similar 10 Ihat orlhe interview Sl.:hc'llulcs. nll"ellch tIUc.'ililltl. thc
('el;pondcntl; were a.~ked 10 identify or r.mk items rnull lists pruvided. answcr IJtlSilivdy til'
negatively. or. indicale theirdcgrce or slIti!J'actiull with IY.lrticular st:dClUenls.
Adminisklltion or Interview Schcdulcli and QUl'liliunnl,ircs
I\:mlission was rcc.:eivet! from the supcrink'fldent ofrhc sclc.:eh..'tI schunllJtl;lrd tn
carry oul the propmed study in the fall or 1993. Twu wcek5 was spellt inlhe districi
during Octoher 10 carry out lhe re!iCan:h. During lhllt interval lll! putenti;ll interviewees
were he contacled.lhe purpose orlhe inlerview cXIlJnincd.. :Uld:1 mU!lmlly accephthle lillie
andplacesct.
Pcnnisl;iollwos received frum the principaltn meet SC(lHnlteJy wilh lhe sian' lind
Levels 1.2 anti 3 Sludents 10 explain the purpn,'\C ufthe research. Questionnaireswerc
handed oul at thalli~. ArmngemcnLs were made til have students Iitl in Ihe questinnnaires
lit that lime. otherwise both leachcnillnd .~tudcnls were givcl1lwn nrlhrec days tuelllllpJetc
Ihcquestionl;.
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TIle (jucslj(jonaircs for parents was distributed 10 students through homeroom visits
h)' the researcher. The return of these questionnaires was cncoumged by follow-up visits
to the hOfl\cmom and hy gcncml ilnnounccmcnls from Ihe princip:Jl's offit"c.
AIJpnlximalcly one week was allowed for the return oflhesc fonns.
nala Analysis
The d:tlll collected in thisSludy were analysed and interpreted within thcconlcXI of
whalllluy looscly he rc.crrcd 10 as u "case study approach" to research in which the
investigator makes 11 detailed cxmllinalion nrn !lingle subject. group or phenomenon (Borg
ilnd Gull (1989). Yin (1984) fUrlhcr !\pccifics that the phenomenon under study should be
conlcmpomry and within a rcnllifc context. The case study appro:lch has also involved
"long l"lCriods of time <lclually in the field collecting detailed observational data ... while
'living' <IS Il1clllhersofthe selccled community" (Hllrte, 1989. p. 46). While this is notll
part of prescribed methodology employed by the present researcher, the time spent in the
district holh prior In lind during data collection did provide insights nOl otherwise glcllned.
The dllta collected were of two forms, qualitalive from the interviews lind
l[uantitative fmlll the questionnaires. The qUlllitlltivc dllta were in nnrrntivc form and
included verl1.1tim llCl'Ounts wherc appropriate. Audio tapes and any other notes kept by
the interviewer WllS cxmnincd and the IimJings clltegorized on the basis of the research
questions and interview schedules as outlined in Chapters I and 3, respectively.
The Illicstiollll:lires in this study contained a Likert-type scale in which "the
individU:1I checks one of five po.'t~ihle responses to el\ch statement: strongly agree, agree,
lIndCl·ided. disagree. strongly disagree" (Borg and Gall, 1989. p. 31 I). The information
mlk'ctcd from the students. teachers and parents ... ia this instrument was analysed and
displayed using the stlliistical soflware package, SPSS-X (SIa'i.~tic.:al Packu1:e!orlhe Sodal
S,·h'lln'.~ - Ven;fll1 1fI). Descriptive statistics, including the mean, median and standnrd
dcvialinn, were llscd to describe and compare measures of centraltcndeney forench group.
('fIls.~·lalmhllionswere also employed to complete a comparative analysis acros.~ all threc
gfllups.
The data were categorized llnd annlysed on the basis of the rcscllrch questions.
Ih'sponses of fhe rartidpants was compllred and contrasted in view of these questions llnd
an attempt was made to provide a rntionale for any similarilics and discrepancies. From a
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brOOldcr perspective. the findings of this study were :ll~ il1lill}'~d in li!!hlnf the fillllings of
other studies presented in the litcrnlurc review in Ch"l'lcr 2. In particular.lhe limlin!!.s
were interpreted fmm the perspective 11mllhe present rcSCilTCh :-elling. unli!;e lllllst of'h\lSC
presented in the literature review, was rum!. Again. sigllificllnl similarities anlUor
discrepancies with previoll.~ research were noted nnd 1m attempt was made IOlll1.lvidl' an
cxplanalion for each oflhcsc.
Summary
The study WllS conducted within n ruml region of NcwfoundlHl1d and indudcd all
major stakeholders associated with one particular schonl in t11<lllll\:", The rcsc:m:h design
employed mighllooscly he cnl1ed a case sllidy nnd relicd Oil hU11l qlllllllillllivl' lIutl
qualitative l'C!;CarcIJ melhods in the fonn of questionnaires and interviews.
Semi-structured interviews w.:rc conducted with the supcrilllclldcnl, Iwo hlmd
members, the board chairperson, principal and vice-principal. who are tnllll1\(HlI)' referred
10 as the clites of the system, The interview schedule addressed live topics: Sl'honlt·lllll1cil.~
as workable models for local involvement in school governance; idcntificatinn of potelltial
barrier.:: to successful implementntion of .'\Choal count'ils; ovefCnn1ing the perceived
difficulties; impnct of proposcJ change on current pmclices; amI, the future mle
eXJ>Cctationsofthe stakeholder.::.
Questionnaires were administered to the other three nmjor gruups (If stakeholders,
namel)', students. teachers and J)<1rcnts. A l.ikert-scale type instnllllenl WlIS Ilsed 10
ll,c;cer1ain the altitudes held b), each of thc!«: groups towards each nfthe live previously
stated topics,
The data analysis consisted of a detailed examination oflludio t;II)(:s lllld illites rrt'I11
the interviews, as well as statistical infonnnlion from Ihe (IUeslionnllire.~. Simillirities ;lIId
discrepMcies. both within and across the various groups and individlmls. were fluled alld H
mtionale for each was attempted, It is not the intent of Ihis mlldy 10 rmlke genemli1Jllifltls
on the basis or the data collected. Any applicability of findings collecled frtJrn the selling
described herein to any othersetling is stricll~ II mnllerof judgement fur the reader.
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eRAI"fER 4
nATA ANALYSIS
Semi-structured interviews and stnlcturcd questionnaires were used 10 obtain the
data. This chapler j!l divided into two sections, the first presenting and analyzing the
interview data collected from the six interviewees and the second part presenting and
analyzing the data from lhe questionnaires. Tablc4.\ provides the numbers and
percentages of respondents 10 the questionnaires.
Tnhlc4.1
Numher nnd Percentage of Respondents to Questionnaires
Total Population Number of Pcrcenlageof
Respondents Respondents
Students 77 62 80.5
1J;1I"ClllsiGuanlinns 149 87 58.4
Teacher,<; 20 17 85.0
The (01;11 population of students lind family units (parents/guardians) wns
dclcnllincd Oil thc b.1sis of school registration records. It was dclcnnined from the data
collected thutthe B7 rcspondcnls in the parents/guardians category each came from 87
dirrercnl families IInits aRd represented 153 of the 240 students attending the school.
Th:ll is lo say, the ff7 family unils represented 58% of the family units connected wilh the
school or 64% of the student population.
Data Analysis
TheaTmlY$i$oftapcdintcrviewsincludcdintcrviewswilhthesuperintendent.
principlll, vicc-princillill, school bor.1d chairperson, and two school boards members. The
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nnnlysisofqucstionnaircdnlainciudedlhrccdiffcrcnlqllcslionnllircsfrnm sllItlcnts.llarcllls
and leachers. The dalll were u~d 10 address each orlhe six research tlUcstiollS ilsoullincil
in Chapter 3. These questions focused on !lehonl coundls as a Work:lhlc means of
increasing local involvcment in school governance, the positive llnc.lncgativc aspects Ilf
such involvement, the identification of pOlcntialllltrricrs to sUCl'cssrul implclllCl1laliull or
school councils, overcoming the perceived diflicullics. the imp.lel of proposell dmllgc Ull
current pmctices, and the futuTC role expectations of stHkcholdcrs.
Organization of Interview Datil
Semi-slnlclurcd interviews were held wilh the elile of the schoollllld schoullxmrd.
All but one of the interviewees had been in their current role for scveml yearsllrld l,1I
individuals were quite knOWledgeable with respect to the topics raised in the illlerviews.
Not all ioteiViews proceeded in exnctiy the same fa~hion since the individuals involved
represented different perspectives. and consequelltly. some of the (iliestions 1Iad greater
meaning for some of the interviewees than for others. The emphasis ufthe interview
depended to some extent on the role and will of the individual heing interviewed.
Organization of Qucslionnain- Datu
The results or responses for all items on the questionnllires [1ertailJin~ Itl prescnt
opportunities for involvement in school govenlnnce as well as items pcrtainillg til the
composition and responsibilities of school councils were sumnHlri~.ed hy fre(lliencies.
percentages. means and standard deviations. Thesc statistics were l.:llkuliited fur lll1 groups
of respondents together as well as for each of the groUI1S separntcly. The crosstahs l1llli
oneway anova procedures permitted comparisons of correlation and variallce among the
three groups.
The questionnaire items related to present opportunities for involvement contained
five possible responses from which 10 choose inclUding Very IJi.HuliJjit·d. Mildly
Di.\'.I"uti.ifiecl, No Opinion, Mild~y SUfi.Vied and Very SUli!ljied while those rehllcd tn
school council composition and responsibilities asked particip'lnls Itl chuusc from Slmfl;:ly
Disu;:ree, Tend to Di.W1wee. No Opinion, Tend {o Awee and SlronXfy Awee. Although
descriptive statistics were obtained for each of the items ba!\Cd un the I to;'i scale lIscd in
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the llucslionnaircs (Arpcndkc.~ A, A lind C), each of the responses was furthcrcollapscd
10 a 1 to) scale lind categorized as either Diuati.ified. Nil Opinion and Smi.fjied or
IJi.I'U/{ff!f!, No Opinioll and Awe/! for Ihe others. Descriptive !ltatistics were then
ohlllincd for each of the items based on these new categories:ls well as statistics dcscrihing
the rellllionship nmong the three respondent groups nnd vilrillFlCC in group means.
Analysis or Interview Data
Interviews were conducted with .~ix individuals including the superintendent.
prirlcipal, vicc-principal. school board chairperson, and two other school board members
who arc referred 10 as board member A and bewd mcmhcr B. Both of these board
members arc members of the clergy. The interviews were approximately one hour in
dumlion.
Rcscilr~h Question #1 • 00 the major slIIkeholders pen:eive the ~on~ept of
s~hool ~oundls. as presented in the Royal Commission Report. as a
workable model for local involvcmcnt in s~bool governan~e?
hllerviewees were llsked a series of 15 questions related to the composilion and
responsibililies of lhe school coundls as ollllin~d by lhe Royal Commission of Inquiry inlo
lhe Delivery ofProgrlUlls lind Servic~s in Primary, Elemenlary and Secondary Educalion.
Spccilically, the interviewer identilicd each of the individuals nnd groups recommended to
C011lllTisc Ih~ cOllncils along with each of its responsibilities and asked interviewees to
indicate their agreement or disngreement and justify their answers, Interviewees were lhen
asked whether or notlhey llgrced generally wilh the proposed composition and
rcs[l(lIlsihilities of tlie council. Each specific question is given below in ilalics,
Do .\VJII tJo:rt!t! Ihat Iht! C."lIIlfl0.\"itimr of.w.:hlJtll t·fll/nt.:il.f Jhould include parent.f elected hy
11flrt!II'.~ ofdlildrclI reRi.wered at Ihe scholll? Why or why /1(//'1
The superinlendent, principal, vice-prindpal, and both board members agreed lhat
pments of children registered at the school oughl to be involved. The superintendenl
clllllioned, however, that his concern was not so much whether they were parenls of
l'hildren in the schooll')'l'lem or if they were elected liS 10llg as there were parents capable
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of serving on the various committces. Concem was expressed by thl' Ilriul'ill:ll nud \'iCl'-
principnl that those parents involved be nble toexprcs.<; lhcmselves denrly alld IIC Ilelluinely
concerned about the education of their children and not simply flllt I'm "reachcr hIIKld".
Board member B. who had served on seveml sch(lOlllOanis in Iltlw.r ~ll\'lIS\lflhc
IJrovince. noted that paretltal involvement was desimhlc hut exprc.<;scd :t l'utll'em llhl.llil
getting people to nm for these fJOsilions. Many school hoard positions. he nr~lled, lIre
presenlly lilled by appointment in many ruml areas hccausc nfllKJdy runs j"(,rclc('tillil. TIll'
member stated -I've had to beat the hushes 10 Iry to gel people involved. uut only in this
arcil but it is the !mme in other areas where I havc livcd. Olltsideflfthc urll;lnl'cnlrcs, I'V\'
not been in an area where there hn:> been an election."
The lone interviewee who did not totlllly ilgrce with the concepll,f pnrenls tlCing
involved was the hoard chairpcn;on who found it "dirlicult to imHgil1l.:" ll1ld thought "it
might work better in some areas than others". The interviewec argued Ihilt parelll.~
associated with one par1icu[arschool "mightllot sec theovcmll picture fmlll the hoard
perspective pnrticulilrly when confronted with issues such as slnffing and school closings.
Parents have to reali7.e that there is only so much money 10 go arollnd.-
Do yOIl (11:r('e IIUlllhe COIII'l(!.~ili(1/l oj.w:hool cound/.\' .1'lwlI'" i/lf:/ude (('l/('//(',:~ (''''1'/('/1 ".1'
teacher.I"! Whyorw!tynflt"t
The responses to this item were split wilh threc individuals in favour and three
against. The principal. vice-principal, and school hOlml mcmber A agreed with the
recommendation. The principal noted Ihat us long as IlCople. either parents ur te:lchers.
brought a positive outlook 10 the school then he WllS s:ltislied, The hoard memher staled
that -if we arc going to have a represenlative type of sy~tem then teHehers lind p:ut:uts
coming together is vitill forehil~rcn's education".
The superintendent boord .zhairperson, lind board memher Ii disagreed witl; the
recommendation and sunniscd that it could lead to a conflict urillteresl situation. for
eXilmple.lhc superintendent stilled "if there arc councils with legislnted aUIonOJJ1Y pclwer
and we have employees of the system sitting on that couneilthell there is b!:lllmt conniet of
in1eresl. 1don'l sec it. I seeleaehersthere inlllllldvisory role to pnrents,eilhereleclcd or
appointed", The board chairperson thought that it would put staffmemhcm jn II very
llwkward position if they were involved in a starling decision and then Ihe next dlly had ((J
work with the individual who was Ihe subject of discussion during the previous meeting.
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Board member B rcarlirmcd the notion of conniel of interest by saying thnt il was not
proper rorcmllloycc.~10 sct organi1.ational policy.
Do you uwee ,helllhe I.'tlI/IJ1fJ,~iliono[.l"elmol cfJlmdf.\" should include refll'('.I'l!nlll/i1'/!.\ flJthl!
I.'hurI:he.l'? Why flf why not'!
All hili one of the intcrvicwccs,lhc principal. agreed thaI representatives of the
dwrchcs ollghllo be included on school councils. The principal cltprcsscd a fcarlhat,
although education might be the main interest of most clergy and other church lay people,
religious prcjudiccscoliid interfere with olher events in the school.
The other interviewees observed that churches hlld a constitutional right to be there
and serve liS II voice for students and parents of the different religious denominations.
Further, lxmrd memhcr A stated that this was 1101 the only place that the church should be
illvolvl,.'t! in educatiull hUI .lIso thllt "it should be right althe very top of the governance
structure in I"lrtuership with government". Board member B remarked that with all of the
cuuncils lind commiHees presently in place. along with those proposed. thai "there's not
enough of liS IciergYI to go amund~.
OO.I'(I//awee Illallhe clllllf/o.I'ilion ojschfHJ/ col/ndl,~ should include repre,I'f:nlative.I' of/he
"fllII/IIII1/;I.\' dl(1.~ell by other L'o/flidl ml!mhl!n? Why or why /1(1/?
The superintendent, principal and board chairperson agreed thaI any individual
would be welcomed if they hlld a worthwhile conlribution to make to the education system,
The superintendent agnill indicated that it did not Olaller to him if the individuals were
l"lrenls of children registered in a school or not, as long as they were willing people and
lIllie 10 help. He notcd forexllmple Ihnt retired people. pmti<:ularly retired principals, have
buth the eXI)Criencc llnd thc lime to be able to make a significant cc:.ltribution in many
cnpilcitics,
The other three interviewces had reservations about mcmbers of the general
cUlilOlunity partkipating in school govemance. The vice-princip.11 thought that only those
mcmhcrs of the geneml public with children attending sehool should be permitted to serve
Oll school l'Ouncils, Bonrd Il1cmher A cxpressed concern that the "shakers lind movers of
the l'Ornrnunityn, along with the clergy, were already so involved in all of the other
{lrgani/~'ltionswithin the community that they would not have the time to serve on school
councils or. iltlhc very least, they would be stretched to their limit. Board member B
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commented thai if princip.1ls bc<oInc the chief cxC<,'ulivc Om~'\'D ami lllClIlh!.·r.:; of till'
general public art: allowed 10 sit on counciltltcn they (,'tl1lkJ l"a.<Qly slac); the l'olltM.'il ItlllUsl,
Ihrough thcir policies.
Do .'Vllt 1Jf.:N!C' tOOl flu! t'tIlI/(NI.\'ititHI oj.n:hfH,[ 4.Ylfftldf.f SiN/liM j'k'/tlflc.· ,Ill' .'if"N",I/"';/If';/lfll?
IVhyor why nil'?
All interviewees CXCcpllhc superintenOcnt nod SdlUOI bUllnlmcmhcr Hugn.,\·d Ih:ll
the school principal should be on the collllcii. The superintendent slated
lltl depends on how or if lhc~c councils evolve. If dllne hy s\:hoollhclI Ihe
position of principal will be similar to po~ilioll ufsul)Crintcndcnl In SdH}ul
board. The princIpal wilt be the chid execlitive tinker uflhe SChlKl1
council. The principoll will probably not he any mure n member of l'UUlldl
than 111m a mcmbcroflhc schoollxllird. Duu't illZree wilh IIrim:ily.ll orallY
other ICilcher being II member of council.
The superintendent further noted thai the role of the Ilrincilllll.:lli chief elll..'Cutive 1I0it.'crtM
thceouncil. will be to ndvisc and tnke direction from the (·(lundl.
Board member 8 expressed some difficulty witlllhe lIuiulI urthe "riuei,,_11 a.~ chicf
executive offi~r. In particular. the par1idpant disagn.'I..'d with the llllMltmt of ,Iuthurity that
would be associated with Ihe principalship posilton ir the nlllllher IIf bo:mls wa.~ I'Cthk·t:d.
as proposed in the Royal Commission Report. and schools llCClllllC distmK:cd rnlln l'Culml
oIlice. He viewed Ihis as a regressive step. back to the dayll (If the !\Coou! inspecttH' when
someone would visillhc school once or Iwice a yellr.
The princip.11 n:nCC:led a similar concem lhat, under the pmposl..'tl new l.."Oundl. ;1
priflCipal could have 100 much power or say cspt:ciaJly ovcr plIrtkullirly sensitive is.~tlcs.
However. the principal maintained Ihal since it wa.~ ($sential 1'01' only those with the
required background knowledge to have the final Slly with regard to is.·;t/es sitch as
curriculum then the principal had 10 be included on SChOlll C1.I'lncits. The vicc-Ilrincipll' i\1MI
board member A voiced the opinion lhlltthe principlllshllUld simr,ly he 11I1 onlinllry IlIcmlM:r
oflhccouncil with full vOlingprivilcgcs.
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Gf!flem/(v. dl/ yrI/lUWt:'! with Ihe pmpo,fed HIIII(lfI,ri/irm (}!sL'h(l(I! coundl,\' us outlined hy
Ihe Royal Ctllnmi.\·.tif)n~ Why or why no!'!
The supcrinlcmlcnl, lx»mJ chairperson. :lOd the two board members had
rcscrvlItions regarding the proposed composition of school councils. The superintendent,
for example. illdiclllcd that more parental involvement WllS dcsimblc bUI the concept of
school councils was nollhe bc.~t alternative 10 achieve this. He viewed the increased
teacher involvement as a problem llnd that, despite the slated intent in the Royal
COlllmissionl{cport to cui back on burcaucrncy. in reality it was proposing 10 add an cxlm
layer with the introductioll ofthcsc councils. The superintendent noled lhat putting in a
schooll"Ouncil 1lI11111uachingonc for every school was a step backwllrd to what existed
heforl,~ 1969und the inlegmtion of the bollrdS nt thnttime. It was acknowledged thllt some
kind Ilfsystem to further enhance p3rental involvement should be put in place but that it did
not nel'(llo he H legal nnd autonomous one.
The hoard c1mirpersoll rcitemtcd disagreement with school councils but conceded
that iflhere had to hl: cOllncils then the composition ns proposed in the Royal Commission
Report would provide for fair representation. Both bo.1rd members expressed similar
vicws indicating thlltlhe implications for lhe school nnd community wcre far reaching lind
thaI mnny illdividunls who would be expectcd to give a grcalcrcontribution are already
overhurdcned. In contrnst.lhe principal and vice-principal slrongly agreed with the overall
ClJlllfXlliition, noting that greater parent involvement was needed to help sct expectations
and exaul11les for the sludents.
()o .1'011 agree thaI one offhe re.~(I(JII.\·ihililie.\·of.~eh(lolmundl.l· .I·houldhe 10 pmlcel locaf
t'dw:ll/;mwl ;mere.I'I.I'? \Vhy or why 1101?
Most interviewees were unsure of what was meant by 'protecting local educational
interesls'. The superintendent however did note thai, in the context of much larger boords
as propuscd in the Roynl Commission Report, a school board member would have
responsibility for a much Inrgeraren. And, since board members would not have the time
tn rcpl\l~ent all view~ withinlhcir jurisdiction. it would probably be left 10 the councils 10
voice lIlany of the loenl concerns and interests pertaining to education.
Other inlervielVees thonght the question meant cithcrlooking at individual
~'ulllrl1ul1ity lIl:cdsand t:liloring the school operalion to suit those needs, or protecting and
maintaining 1\ l'OlIullunity school. Ho.1rd member A thoughlthat this might have a negative
effect ifit lVas interpreted to menn that din'erent dcnominational schools in thc sllmc
community 1V0uid strivc to hang on to their own interests al a cost of not COlllinllltlgclher
or sharing. Bo.1.rd member B suggcsted that thc recommcnd:ltion rcnl'\'lt'd lIl':,:ativc1y Ull
lhe present system and sL'Cmcd to imply that wlmt WllS :;Ircady in Il[;ll'C was nut sunil'icll!.
Do YOI/ awel! that fll/I! ofrhe re,\ptJ/lsihifiti/!.\ of.w://(/o/ CIIIII1I';I.\ sl/o/lld he to illj1lw//l'!'lht'
frmuation ofthl! ,\ChOfll'! Whyor why 11m'!
Although the inten'iewecs werc unccnain as to what wns mcant by 'inOucm:ing IIIl'
fonnation of the school', all but the vice-principal offered Ilossihlc interpretations alltl/or
comments regarding the salnc. Thestlpcrintentlcnt. forc.>:nmlllc, sllJ:U::cstcd that ifit wcrt'
relatcd to either "school atmosphere, progmmming or the physical Illilllt thcn a SdlOUI
council could be in the best positiollto passjudgelllCllt on sUllie of'these nl:llter.;" ami, if
the council was 1I0t satisfied with the direction heing wken hy the school, it could initiate
theappropriatechnnge.
The principlli and Ixmrd chairperson suggested that the role uf sciuMl1 councils
might cvolve into that of lobby groups and become 111luther mellllS of pUlling flre~sl1re 011
government. This pres.~ure, they noted, might have direct COllSCtlllences fur the formation
of schools particularly with re",drd 10 such sensitive area~ 1I~ mlllli-llrtJ1lIJing, schtMl1
construction and nlllintel111nCe tluring this period of declining student enrolments. BOllnl
member B stllted that if the responsibility has ttl tlo with llUlling together somc oflhe
schools Ihell "this already c.>:isls", Hoard member A nuted that vngue resJl()II~ihj)jtie,~ such
as this one will not make the role ofthc t'Ouncil, or attracting lIlemhers to serve un the
council,anycllsier.
Do you awee thal/lnl! ofrhe re,\'ptI/l,l'ihifirie.I' oJ.(('h(JtlI t'/II/lld/,~ .I'hlluftll1f.' 10 ,I'han' with Ihe
.w.:hool hoard in .R·hoof-Ieve/ ,Iel.'i.~ifm.\ such /1.\' curricufum'! Why or why flof'!
All interviewcesc.>:ceptthe superintcndentsuggcsted that linlll dccisinllsun
curriculum issues shoultl not be a rcsrmnsibility ullocalctllo councils hut miller he left in tile
hands ofprofcssionllis who would listcn lo thc concerns of the local council.~. It wm:
generally felt by the inlerviewecs thllt non-eduenturs do nnl havc thc neec.~sary Illlckgrtllmd
to be able to make sound decisions in this llrea, In any event, board memhcr H stated that,
regardless of what thc councils decidcd regarding curriculum, "the department will unly
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Ilrtlvit!c so much funding lind the principal's fle"ibility Mia what courses should be
offered is li01itcd ",
The superintendent viewed it differently by noting Inal since boards arc not into
developing curriculum then this must be interpreted 10 mean that we should inform p.1renl.~
what it is thai we arc Icaching. The superintendent continued
It is importilnt that parcnts have a good philosophical understanding of what we
;lrc doing. For example, what the expectations of students are for primary,
elementary, intermediate and senior high. II i~ obvious that parents want to have
it say in OOuclllional issues. In order for them to be able to make an intelligent
dcdslolllhcy have 10 gcl to know the system. P"drcnts need to be informed more
of what the curriculum is about before they can help their children with their
homewurk, .... Parcnts lire dcmanding more accountability. This is pUlling a lot
of pressure on schools. on teachers, We, as educators. only have these children
fur five oflhe twenty-four hours, the parents have them for the other nineteen
hours, They arc the greatest single inlluenee on their children, We need to get
parents cooperating. not view them as a threat, familiarize them with the
cun;('uhun and what is expected of them at c.1eh Ilrnde level. The asset is going to
heenonnolls.
00 YOI/ a~ree (hal one oflhe re,ff'ofl.\·iflilirie,\' of.I'r.:h(l(l{ cOlmcif,\' .I'h(llIfd he 10 ,fhare wilh Ihe
,\'(:1100{ ""ard in .I't:lul(l/-Ievd del.:i,\'ion,\' ,fUt'h a,~fundi/l~? Why or why 11m?
All of the interviewees except the principal seemed to indicate agreement with
having the school council involved in funding if any were available. Both board members
and Ihe board chairperson noted Ihat since the local school authority had been disbanded
there WfL~ very lillie Ilexibilily in funding decisions 10 be made by either the board or its
l'Ouneils, Receipts were reduced significantly from what they had been previously and
Ihere was barely enough to maintain the essentials.
The superintendent thought that since the Department of Education was considering
[I "bloc'k funding" approach 10 school bo..1rds mther than the categorized method presently
employed. it might be possible to channel nn amount to each council who would have the
nutonomy 10 decide how to spend ii, He notcd that Ihis would be advanttlgcous since the
councils would be closer 10 the schools and able to make sounder decisions.
The principal was uneasy about having parentsdetennine where the money should
he spent. ''They might not be fully aware of the entire situation and not have the
knowledge base 10 make such decisions." He suggested thai financial mAtters might be
heller leO in the hands of less biased individuals,
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Five oflhc t'ilt interviewees seemed 10 link funding 10 fUlld-l';loisilig. lUll] nlll"i\'c \.~
these individuals expressed support for the ootion of having parents play a ~realerr."c in
this area. The superintendent's comment seemed 10511111 up the feclings of the other four
when he Slated that-ira specific sum of money is assigned 1101 a I'rartK:ularl,:oullcii and thaI
is not enough. then this might provide some encouragement 00 bch.,lf of the l'1.ll.11ll.'1b ttl tkl
some fund-raising to mccllheir needs-, Boord member 8 di~1grccd. however. and nnl.."tol
that -there's 100 much selling ofchocolate bms in the ~:omlllllnilics nnw·.
Do -"'flU awe/! 'hut fllle! II/the re,vJtIfl.dhilil;e.\' fI!.n:hoo! tYIlIIK:i!.\' :..h(lIIi1l Ill! 10 .I'IHlre wi,h tile
.n.:hool hourd ill ,n:hIHI(·ff!l'f!! (1I!dJ;om" .m(.:11 (I.\' ,"Iuffing? IVlly {/( wily 1101:'
There was unanimous disagreement by all interviewees rcgHrding the inclusion (If
this item as a responsibilily for school councils. All were :u.lnmunttllllt !(tnfling should he
delllt with at the school board level and not at school councilleve!' Cnnlidcllt;ulity Illld
sensitivity were mentioned as reasons for not including it. Interviewees thoughl il mil:tlll he
yery uncomfortablc and unethical for tcachers on school councils 10 hllye 10 nwke ...k.-cisiIllIS
regarding the employment of other collc.1guc.". Also. it was suggested thlli. in unlcr lu
limit community gossiping and protcct Ihc reputalion of an indiyidl~11whooc nllllle might
arise in conm.-ction wiLh some SCflsitiYC issue. thcn the matter might be more llpprnl>rlalcly
dealt with by a group. such as n small comm;lIcc of the school board. who would he IIlllte
remove<! from the community.
The superintcndent rdlected the group's fcclini}" by stating IhaL -If teacher.> :In: a
part of the council.lhen ... hiring. firing lind cyaluation cannot he included. II's Rhsunl.
Doesn't make sense" The principal suggested that "A fa.o;t talking prilll,:ip:1I could ycry well
exert undue innucnce by selling to a school council a potential cmployee wholllight nut
oecessarily have been the best qualified person ayailable fOl'thcjoh-.
Do you agree thar one o!the re.lprlflsihililie.\· (}f.~c"f1(/1 council.\" .~hOllld he 1rI aUlh"ri:.e the
rai.I'illg offund.~ (Jf 'he .n:hoollel'f!f? Why or why not?
Although the princip.11 expre~scd a concern thatlhe school council nol hccmncjllst a
fund-raising IIrm of the school, 311 inlerviewees considered the coordinating offund-rais;uJ,:
efforts 10 be an area where council", could have a major mle III play. It Wll~ nDlcd.
especially by the superintendenl, Ihal school boards are nol inyolyed in fund-raj.~ing lllld
that boards are allocated only soffiuch fundinx from the govemmenl. Heyond this amount
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it hcc(J/llcS the responsibility or the individual schools to rai~c further funds. The
.~Ilpcrinlcndcnt slated lhtll "there was a lime when the main function of PTAs was 10 mise
fUntls hUllhal WHs frowned upon. My response to that is thai it isjusl as important as lmy
olhcrlnsk Lhey might do."
Do .WJU tlXree fhar fmt! oj/he respon.l'ihililies oj.R'hrHll (:mlndl,\' ,I'houldhe 10 commlmiL'/1te
to Ihe ,Kill/oil/liard if.\' ("(lnt.:ern.\' ahmll hoord {/"lide,\' andpracfic:es? IVhyor wh.\· nol?
In gencml. intcrvicwccsagrccd that the school council would provide a Yery useful
link hctwccn the community am/the school board. Board member A slated that
It would make it clear as to what body to deal with from the point of view of
the school boan!. In recent times in this area the school board had to
communicate to the parents its long tenn plans and get input from the point
of view of the community. The councils could help lin this areal.
Board member B stat~'d that communication links between school boards and the general
public WllS something that needed to be addressed and that school councils. although
ndding mmlher layer of burcaucracy for parents to get through, would be much more
acces.~iblc than school hoards. The superintendent expressed ngrecment with the idea as
long lt~ llO<lrds were nol obligated to lnke direction from the councils. In this regard, he
lIoted thllt school coullciis were not lilly different from bollrds dcveloping their own local
cdllcHtion committees and parent advisory groups especially as boards get larger.
Do .1'011 (/,~rcc IhClf (/IIC oJ/hI! rI!J[lfHuihili/il!.\' oj.vt'hrmJ (.'ollm:iLv .vhouJd hI! to ,\'l!l!k way.v III
;'Il'ol,'c I/{In'nlx, flur'iClllur~\' IlIm'l! who. in /he puxr, "lI\,e choxe/l nol 10 hI! i/lvolved in
xd/(J(Jllife'! IVhyor why /lof'!
It was noted by all interviewees that while many previous attempts had proven
unsuccessful in this area it was mllch needed and a commendable goal for the council. II
WllS felt by the two hoord members, chairperson, and superintendent that local school
llel'!'(Jllllcl might be more sllcccssrul in this endcllvour than the school board which WllS
IllIlCh more distant and removed from the community. One board member noted, however,
that despite the 17]'As IlIck of success in involving parents, many of his congregation came
to him "knowing Ilhalll clin shllke the school or school board regarding any concerns they
might have rnther than thcy themselves",
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Do yr1f.l agrl!e' Ihll1 rH11! rif/hl! r('.\·ptHL~ibilitil!.,·oj.fit'/ffl,,1 Cfl//Ild/.f ""fI/i1d I...· tl' fI/ll/(\':t' ,Ill'
inftHllllJtiOfl ubo«l how weft/he .q.T/fIfI/ is d(/;n.~ UI/d, 11';111 rill: flxsi.{(w/,'t" o/"It' .~ill",1
fI(/Iun!. prepare un unmlCll repurt ttl fltln!/l1.'? IVlry III' l\'1Iy IJtl(;'
The superintendent reponed Ilk11. although no fomml rcl'0t1:; are WriUI'lI. this wns
nol new since there has been a J)f'Oca,.'l in pal'C forllOll1C time wherehy in(urnmtiuIII'llll hl'
obtained about a particular school or schools. The vil'c.prilll:ipal ami b);lnll·h..iJ]ll.~r.I()J1
agreed lhal this would be a useful (unction for !lChooIl'ouncils liS it would pnlVidl' II
measure of accounlllbilily 10 the education..1procc!t.".
The chairperson cautioned. howcvcr.ngllinsllhc possihilil)' 1l(f1 ·wildl hUllt"
especially in lhc case where a pm1icularclass lIid poorly. The principal lind hllllni mcmher
B warned thai eure should be takcn in Ihis area since il is somelil11c1' e:,sy 10llaint II I'tlsy
picture of Icss than nn ideal situntion. Board membcr R :,11'0 <luL'Stilll1cd, tlml while it might
be appropriatc 10 prepare such a report, how many wlluld llllllcr:-lallu il'! It was Illltetilhal
many newcomers to. the school ooanlSl.'enejusl sil in hewiltlenncnl forthe first few
months trying to gel a handle on things. and Ib.,t much dthc infommtiollllllhlishL't1 illlhc
report would be -right over their he.1ds·,
It was the opinion ofboKrtI member A ttmt such:t rellOl'1 could III,: hcttcr halllJlL'tI:lt
the bo.,rd level rother than the locallcvc1. He stated, ·''hcy will hnve todcal with very
complex situations sueh as personnel, facilitates. stndent make up, who should he in il
course. etc. You need board pcrsonnclto dcal Wilh these issues. Thcy have the ellpertise
and objectivity.-
Genera/(y, do )'011 UJ:~ IlIul.\(.:hrKI{ r.Tlundl,· ,mould J/(J1ff! 'lie prllrK).~ rr:,yltlntihililie:r (I.",
.tialf!f1ahove? Anypurric.lIJur udvtmWKCi or di,wlIfJII(tI}.Ie.... fll' (jfher C.'01I1I1It'''',\·?,
The reaction to this question was miKcd. 'I'he superinhmdent ami htmrd mClllher Ii
indicated that this was a regressive step, it adued another Icvel uf hurellucrltey and, t);"~L'd
on the history of the district, it would not work. However, the superinlcndclIllilsll poinled
Ollt thai parenlal involvement WllS needed hut thought that there w:,s a hcller W:lY of
achieving it.
Three of the interviewees resl>onded positively to the questiun hUlllulllifictlthcir
answers. The viee·princip<ll. for example, slaled lh:,t slllffing lind curriculum should he
exchlded from Ihe list of responsibilities. Board member A agreed that local educ:llioll
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cumrniw.:cs .~hullid have n lillIe more fCtXlgnizcd <luthority in some arcns such as fund·
raising hUI did lllJllhink it necessary thallhis be Icgisllllcd authority. In the opinion of the
IKlHnl chairperson it would Ix: good to have someone like the principnl present to help sleer
1111(1 advise the cornmill<:c hUI fcared lhal many of the parents lVould not understand some
uflhc cnnJrlcx issues sUrJ1mnding such mailers as funding. trnnsportntion. lind stnffing.
The only interviewee to give a totally positive response to the concepl was the
principil!. He thought it was long Oller-due lind slaled "An)·thing which increases Iml""~nt
involvcmcnl in schoul would be much npprccialcd on my part",
J)o yrl/liltillk ,\/"/loo{ (.'llIIlIci/s, (/.~ (///fUlled ii' fhe Royal COJ/lmi,\',I'ioll Rer0rt, wifl work ill
Illi.I·IIrI!l/?
The hO:lrtl chairpcr!ioll. both board members. "nd the superintendent responded
negatively 10 Ihis {Iuestiun. All four individuals cited lack of parcntill support as the main
reasun for their :mswer. They mIlled that the system would simply become too clumsy,
"ml adminislratl\'e nighlmare". alld"a bureaucratic muddle" under lhe proposed format.
espcdlllly if the nllmhcrof~hool hcmrds is reduced ro lhat each becomes responsible for a
largcrarca.
Hnmd member A stated lhat to get things done yOll need people with certain
Hhililies, skills and personality chllm..:teristics. Unlike Uro.1n cenlres. ruml areas do nol
Iwve the I)!;lpulntion to ohtainlhe types of indivitlunls neCeSs.1ry 10 fill all the required
IH'sitiolls tllllhcsc {:ol11l11iUees, which will he duplicaled over and over in each of the
cnll1fll1111itics.
The principal and vice-principal were unSIlTC if school councils would work arnot.
While there did not seem to be:{ problem in getling pnrenl volunteers on a day-by-day
hasis. previous allempls at setting lip local educalion commillccs had failed. Both
Illiestiolled whether the idea of long term commitment. whic" '., what would he nceded for
sehl)!;)l t1mncils. would St'are off mosl members of the general cummunity.
Resl'",,<,h Que~tion #2 • What do the various stakeholders pel'ceh:e as
IlOsitive and negative .IISpccts of increased 10<:81 involvement?
\Vhal d" YOlll"it'l\, w· .WIIII(' 11fh/! pO.\·ifil'(· Cl.\pI!l."l.l· (if/he I:lIIu:epl:'
The single grclllcstllccomplishrncllt of St'hooll'ollncil~,in the I'iew of must nfthe
ir·'.)rviewees, might be to encourllgc it grcnter numhcr of p..1rent:-: tn heeome involved in the
cducation process, This would provide the parents with what hnmd memher A dcsl'rjlll'd
ns greatcrownership of their education :-:y:-:tem. The principlll expressed thc hopc lhat it
would allow the school access to a grtlup of parenl.~ that wns prel'iously inHl'l·es.~ihle. I-Il'
ndded that through this proccs.~ the geneml eornnmnity would continually he aWllrc ami
have greatcr input into delliing with such issues as disnllllil'c students. The p\lssihility uf
greater funding. bellerstaffing. and improved facilities were also cited hy the vil'c-principnl
as potcntial positive outcomes of such inere;l!tCd involvcment 11)' the geneml cOlllmunity.
WhaT do you view fl.l· ,mille 'if/he ne~{//iveu,\jIecT.I' (If 'he cOI/(:epr:'
On the negative side, the superintendent and the hO;Jr(1 dmirpersoll c.~pressctl till'
view that the proposed councils could make the education systell1 more clumsy hy milling
llnother layer ofhurellueNley nnd ro.~sihly crealing do... cns of l1lini-h<.1ards within II tlislrict.
The board chairper.lon pointed to the cost associatt:d with the operation all of these mini-
hoards orcouncilsas an inhihiting faclor. It was the opinion nfthc vil'c-principill ami
board member A that there would not bcel10llgh peollie ,~iHing Oil these ClHlIICils with the
necessary qualifications to mllke the hroad "ootrd.type" decisinns tlml would have 10 he
made by school councils. The principal feared that cOlln<;ilscould ';nntain imereslgfllups
who would have their own special agendas such It~ protecting Ihe church. Hnanl mcmher
B exprcs.~d concern about the potentiaillmount uf control t".llt a principal, as chief
executive officer of the council, could hllVe over the cducatiormll}/"()cess. As well, this
individual noted that two or more active school councils in II cOll1llUlnity cOllltllXI.~sihly stir
up animosity bctwcen the differcnt schools.
Research Question 113 • What do the rtUljor !tIlIkcholders perceive liS
potential barriers to Ihe succe,~srul implcmcnllliion or schnul councils'!
From your per.lpecliL'e, c.:Wl you!fJre.I'ce any (I()/cnlia{ dijjil:U{lie,I' in e.I'/l1hli.~hifl~ and/or
(Jper(1/in~ .I't·hoof c.:ounc.:i{.~:' Erpluin.
All six individuals noted "lack of p;trental involvement" as the majorohsl:lcle to
establishing school councils. The board chairperson rencclcd the group's opinions hy
stating that it might be difficult to aUraet "the right kind of person \0 serve un councils".
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Interviewees also expressed;l concern that if individuals with totally negative attitudes lmd
(:onfnllltaliormi pcoonalilics were elected to school councils then this would negate any
efforts of the council.
The vice-principal speculated that some teachers might either be reluctant to become
involved for fcaror such issues as hiring and Firing. or would be very eager 10 yoluntccr
fllTllllirr1icul<lrrcason which might not be in the best interests or the council ovcmlL Either
WilY, the prescnt'C orthesc lcachel'll would he a bnrricr.
The superintendent stated that the concept of school councils and expanded parental
irlYolvcrncnl will need 10 be sold 10 the gencml public lind noted the cosl associrttctl with it.
We need [0 sclllo parents, or creale an awareness amon~ parents, that
ultinmtc1y the educillion oftheirchildrcn is their responsIbility, the school is
only all in.~titution to providc that service. That role will fall to the schools
1I1ul school boards which will causc added drain on resources.
The princip.ll and vice-principal concurred that in order for school councils to operate as
uutlincd by the Royal Commission sufl'icient funds would have to be made available to
estahlishrll1drnaiutllillthem.
1-;'omllle pcn,pe':lil'e of/he OIher .1·l«keho!der.l· (i.e. sllIdent.I'. readler.I', 'Ike-principal.
l'rind",,,. ,l'IIperilllendel1l, .Kht/o/ hourd lI/elllher,~J UIII you fore,\'r:e any (Jh.\lUl3r:,~ Irl/fle
;lIIl'lementalirl/l rif.w:hf/(I/ C.'fII/I1cil.\·? Explain.
The superintendent stilted tlmt the most undesirable job ill educlltion at the present is
thnt of II principal. He noted the number of prcssures with which these individuals havc to
deal indude those corning fro.ll boards, individulli bollrd mcmbers students. teachers,
Imrcnts, program coordinators, nnd all ccntml omce staff, and relate to funding,
c(luipment, IPl's, and so on. "It's absurd to add school councils to this load. Somcthing
will havc to he done to alleviatc this pressure", hc sllggested.
Hoth the principal ll11d vice-principal stated that thcre arc a numbcrof vcry capable
students ill thc school who could make mC:lningful contributions to a school council but
notcd thaI they I"~rc not included. The principal also expressed a concern that thc
superintcndent lIud ho.,.,1 member.> were already overburdened with meetings every other
('v('ninl,t~1t1d tlmt the introduction of school cOllncils would simply add to lin already
exhausting schedule. Hoard member A st:ltcd that the roles and responsibilities orthe
Ilrinciplli. superintendent. and indeed the council itsclrwerc uncertain and speculated that it
hi
would lcad 10 confusion. Bonrd member B llminl:l;ucd lhal allrnL'tinl!. llwmlll.'rs w\luMI.....
ulldoubtly the greatest obstacle 10 tile illllllcrnClIllllion of school couucils fmmlhc
perspective of any stakeholder.
Resurch Question #4 • How, in the view or the "arinus Slllk"holdl'l'S,
might these burrill!rs be ovucome'!
Cun Ihe difficl/llie,~ imlinued (jilt/VI! he t/1'l!rC(Jllle? /f,(1/ how'!
The reaction to this <lucstion was mixcu. The .~l1pcrilllcmJcnl sllggcsIL'tllhal pilrcn[
ap.1lhy could be overcome hy :lpproacbing certain l"!Coptc in the community lIml
cncollmging them to pllrliciplItC. In his view,lhe process of c.~IHblishil11!.a cuum:il shoultl
proceed slowly. It would need to be slrtl~1tlrcd!'O Ihal it was Ullllcccss"ry In call Hfull
scalcmcclingcachtimcanissucarosc. 11lslcad,hesuggesiedthalreglilarl,uhlicmeetillgs
would need to be held throughollt the year to maintain a sense of llwnershill. A suggi,:slitlll
was made tlmllhe v:uiousadminislrntive roles within the school would need 10 he re-
defined to llilevi:lte some of lhe principal's burden. The principal agreed with thl'
superintendent that meetings shaull! he held regularly otherwise people will heclHHe
complacent and lose inleresl. He further added thnl the meelings would need 1\1 hc
!\tmclurcd and infonnational but not Ilverburdened wilh lldministmlive items.
The vice-princip:lI llgrccd thaI anaggressivellpprollchmighl he lleededillL'tlIlI;lelilig
and encournging IlCople to volunteer 10 scrve on school eOlllleils hut, hefure Ihi.~ occurred,
emphasized thnt teachers needed 10 be -brought on side", He noled thaI slIfljdelit fundi II~
should be made available to operate the councill,:llectively. II WllS alsu suggested 111:11, as
in some olher jurisdictions where school (,:oundls have heen tried, leave lime frolll work
I,."onlmitments would need to he provided for all individuals serving on c{Jundl.~ ."11 they
couldllllend meetings.
The 00lrd chairperson remarkcd IhalllMcnts would need 10 he m;tde aWllre uf"the
big picture, the overall situation", Thcy would nt.'cd 10 (:onsidcr such mailers a.~ how
stalling for the entire districI occurs and what courses arc necesSllry ror stU(k:lIl.~ for lhc
various I>ost-sccondary institutions. Hoard memher A noted that, in addiliollttlthe
education ortho.~e sitting on school councils, improvcd eommunicliliun links with the
general community were needed 10 keep peoplc better infomled and edllcHted regarding
the importance of their children's education. It WitS speculated thllt this would lelld to II
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mu~ positive atmosphere in the horne and result in improved altitudes, particularly on the
pm1 of sludents, toward the proccs.~ of education.
S,l/I/l! IiIN/! .fUJ.lJ.lI!.fll!d thaI udlllini.\'lrutof.\' do nol \lUlu/! Ihl! input rifoUI.I'ide 1fTrJufJJ (i.I!.
/I<JrertU and olher (."owmuni(v member.f) und Ihallhi.f will adver.w~(v affect Ihe .rucce.f.\' of
.\'(://1101 cmmr:i/.f. 00 you ,!link rhi.\' will he u prohlem? If.\'o, 11014' miJ.lht it he overcome?
None of the participants viewed reluctance to community involvement all the part of
administrators liS" problem. On Ihe contrary. the sllperintendent emphasized Ihal
principals throughnullhc school district had done everything in Iheirpower 10 involve
parents. The prillcipal suggested that, although he was not aware OrallY, there might be
individuals in the principal's role who would be hesitant to involve the general public due
lu "whllt might be broughl back alit to the community". As tong as rcprcsentative~of the
putllie "were there fur the right reasons" the vice-principal could not foresee jI' 'J
diflil'lIhies. Hoart! member A noted that the cooperation of the principal \Vas vital to the
effective oper.ltiOl1 of the councils, and if there was any possibility that the individuals in
these positions would fcclthrciltcncd by this process then administrative training should be
provided.
Stili/I! hUl'e ,,1.1"0 .\'u~~e.\·led Ihd( apathy (In the purt 0/purenl.\' will udver.\"e~v affect the
.\'11f."l'1!.\".\" of.\"dlOol council,\", f)o you think thi.\' will he u l'tllid criticism/or Ihi.l' ufeu'! 1f.I'O,
how 1II;~/1f il he Ol'l!rUIII/e'!
The interviewees who were directly associated wilh the school boill'd, namely the
superintendellt. bollTd chairperson. and board members. speCUlated thaI parent ap.1thy
would he n problem in the nrca. The superintendent identified several reasons contributing
to lhis. such as. in the case of regional schools. parents not identifying with schools
outside of their community and a feeling among parents of lack of expertise and confidence
since Illillly hlld not themselves completed high school. Bomd member B suspected thlltthe
altitude of l11ilny parents would he "everything is going alright...let others worry about it"
mld would 110t step forward 10 participate. The superintendent emphasized, however, that
thc llrohlcm could be overcome hy "Keeping at it. Keep sending infonnation home. Let
pMcnts know they arc needed,lhat theircontrilJution is important-.
The princip.11 cchoed the superintendent's sentiments as to why parcn~smight be
hesitanllo participate by stilting "Parents have become passive becausc or past experiences.
Parenls have become 10~1 with what is happening to CdUClllion. It's way (lut uf tl1l';r
leaguc. beyond their control. and they arc leery of gelling involved." Both the prineip••1
and vicc-principal expressed hope tlml this could he lurm:d '.fOund when rmrents saw the
real benefilsoflheproccss.
Resean::h Question #5 - What do Ihe varioull slllkehoiders pcrC'('ivc liS their
role in Ilchool governance?
How will Ihe.~e prop0.l'ed chunRe"~ uffec:l you in Yllurt:urrelll mle (i.e. eil!wr 11.\"
.\'uperilllenden1•.\"I:hoof howdt.:hairper.mn or }//ell/he/". vice-prindpalor Ilrilld/ll.l/J:'
The superintendent envisioned a drastic mle change fur ;myolle scrvillg in his
position. and commented
I would have a lot morc people to answer to. The oureaucmey would
become so en'angled Ihat you would never get to what you were suppose to
do, that is student achievement and education. Now. I can be a visionnry. I
can plan. I can project this is where we want to go. I can focus with lhe
present clientele on what the greatest neetls arc and develop stmtegie aclion
planning. But ir I have to answer to a board plus 28 school councils lhen
my position will become more of a reactionary one nllher than pm-aclive.
The principal viewed the role change [arlin individual ill the prineill"I's position in
a positive manner. The prineip:lInoled that ifp;lrcnts hecmne involved ill the school it
would resull in a movement of ~eolllTOI llway from mysclfnnd the school 10 making the
community and parents more responsible for their own children's l,.'t.1uc<ltioll. As til
whelher this would be lreading on my toes is nol a concern for me."
The other four interviewees viewed the IlTOposcd change in school governance :I.~
increasing lhe workload of an individual in their posilion. The vice-principal sllllet! "IThe
introduction of school councils willi probahly givc mc more pupllr wurk Hml more
meetings. I sec myselr chairing I or2 sub-committees llnd may even he expected 10 c1lltir
the council. in which ca~c the responsibilities would be tremendous. If this l1JIIICS in plHCC
Ihen my workload could doublc". The hOlml chairperson irnHgined th:1I her mle would
bct:ome "tolally unmanageable". The two bomd membcrsconculTcd and noted thai an
cxpnnded school board would tOlally conround thc mllller.
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now do ,WIU think ;/ will affecl/he other major Jlakehofdef.I'?
Allhough nollhc intention orille interviewer, interviewees contained their remarks
to the rnlcs~jonlll slnff. All bill one of the interviewees commented on the incrcnscd
workload of the principlll which would accompany the introduction of school councils.
•·'orcxamplc, the vice-principal, although acknowledging the benefits of councils.
enunciated thai "The principal ison the firing line", The comments of the board
chllirpcrsull seemed \0 reflect the opinion of most,
The princillnls..., they arc srcnding a lot of exIra lime right now. If we add
10 that lhe rcsponsibililyof running a (:(lundl including running elections
nnd trying to coax people inlo particip<lting, it becomes impossible. It's
difficult enough now to find principals. if this is added to their plate who
will Wlllllthe position. We'd have 10 pay them some dollars.
Hoard memOcr A remarked Ihal 'They will need at lea5t2 more people 10 handle the
mJminisll1llion lofthe sehooll~.
Most interviewees also commented on the increased world0<1d for a person in the
position of superintendent. The board chairperson summarized these remarks by nOling
"The superintcndellt right now is spending un inerediblc amOh. ~ oftimc away from horne
especially with school closings. There is a lot of stress involved. w Bo:lrd member B
predicted lhal the superintendent and other bo:lrd personnel would become so bogged down
ill office mailers thntlhere would be very little personal contact with the schools.
The prineip.111111d superintendent noted the effect of establishing school councils on
tem:licrs. The fomlcrgucssed Ihat somc mighl be hcsitant 10 particip.1tc while the la1ter
spt-'Culatcd
Fur teachcr.> it will providc four luftheml with an opportunity 10 be a part
uran autonomous body. this will provide another avenue for othertcachers
illl1ddition 10 the board members. Since it is closely attached 10 the school
thc teachers arc going to become much more accountable. If schools don't
lIlem;urc up to each other then some teachers arc going 10 find themselves
responding more and llloreand being held more accountable for what they
dll. This will produce nddcd pressures but it might IIlso IJroduce benclits as
well ill the foml of added motivation.
Research Question #6 • How, in Uw ,'iew of lh(' VllrillllN shlk,·holch·rs.
would the implementlltion or school councils impud on eu.......nl pnldices?
What Jo .\Yl/lthink your role. or the role (!(a fle".~(l1I i/l.\'/II/r f>(,.~iti(JII. It'ifI he ifJd/f>(,1
(;ound/J are implemenr,,,'?
The vice·prineipal could foresee "things heillgdelegaled dowll~ resllhing ill au
increased workload, time. and commilmcnt. The supcrintelldenlthollght his rule would
become reactive, mther lhan pro-active m; it should he. He envisiunell himself "('juiu!!.
around pUlling 0111 brush fires since more will be cTCated". The llrindllal pen:eil'ed his mil'
ISeeingl tlmt a committee is pul in plal'e and H~nlcilire .. "<:rchy they l'Hulll
meel rcgul3rly. Make sure that till issues "ffeeling this school rmd this area
are brought forwtlrd to this group. MHke sure that pnrents are continually
informed of issues pertaining to curriculum lind the like.
The volunteer members of the board were uncertnilills to their future. for
extlmple, the ehairpcrsonrcspondcd
I'm not sure. It would depend on the chain of cummunicatioll hctwecn
these councils and the board. Right now it is manageable Iml wouldn't
want to see it expanded. This is II volulllary posilioll anu one would nt-ocd
to aS5CSS priorities, families tlml personlll mHllers wuuld have to come first,
Board member A deb..1ted whether, us n church fCpresentativc. he would serve nil till'
school councilor the school hom'fJ.
It might be a problem in detemlining my loyalties. Wilh certain issues I
might be able to sec it from the local perspective but a1.so undcrst.md rmrn
the board perspective, Those balances have to be dccided. lin dctcrrniningl
whnt is best for tbe children, il may not be able to he seen ;11 the local1cvel.
Board member B was concerned about the reduced role orthc church.
There arc a lot of princi pals, and teachers too, who Ihink the church has no
place in schools. As a church representative, there are not enough or us
now 10 go around. I will be too far removed, Ihey will probably llilpoin'
someone in Clarenville lunder the proposed cxp.1ndcd board I. Newcomers
will just sit there without much contrihution although I ,,'mld pmllllhly hold
my own.
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Wi/I,hUfm(chc.\'(I/i.'ijac{flry?
The principlll was the only participanllo respond positively by noting "II seems it
should improve my role if lmything". All others answered !Icgativcly for reasons already
slated. The hoard chairpcr.;on added thai "under the proposed plan a board member would
spend so milch lime running around 10 handle individual problems there would not be
enough time 10 hccomc informed on current issues such as school improvement plans and
so on".
Anulysis of Questionnaire Data
Questionnaires were distributed to students, parents. amllcachcrs. Allhough the
(1Ilc.~lionrHlircroreach gmull was different, there were similarities. In ae: Jition too\)(aining
respondents' views on prescnt opportunities for involvement in local school govcnmncc
lind their l>creelHions of the composition and re."ponsibilitics of school councils as prr'posed
illthc Royal Commission Report, background infomllllion was also collected from each
group. From parents, for example, lhe dala colleCled included level of education, typical
tYlw of work, agc, number and grade level of children allending school, present level of
involvement in school and community, willingness 10 serve on school councils, and
whether or lIot studenls should be included on the proposed councils. Teachers were asked
to indicale Ihcirteaching experience, age, grade level most frequently laughl, and level of
involvemcnt with community organi;t...ttions. Infonna1ion regarding age, grade level, and
p,uticilllltion in extm-curriculllr activities was requesled from students.
The slluJenl questionnaire differed from the other two on the question Ihat asked
students to indiclllc their level of agreement with the responsibilities of school councils as
recommendetl in the Royal Commission Report. The parent and teaeherquestionnaire
containcd C<1ch of the rcsponsibilitiesas outlined by the commission. Since some ofthesc
were thoughlto be irrelevant for sllldenls, these were either omilled or modified. The two
that were omitted were ·to prolecllocal educalional interests· and "to seek ways to involve
paren1s, particularly those who, in the past, have chosen not to be involved in school life".
The items Mtulllmly'l.e the infonnation about how well the school is doing and, with the
assistmll'c of the school bo.1rd. prepare an annual report to p.1rcnts" and "to hold mcetings
with pmcnts to discus.o; thc annual rcport and any olher mailers conceming the operntion of
the school" WCI\' combined and modificd to read "to analyze and report infomtalioll about
how well the school is doing in comparison to othcrsl'hools in such thin~s ilS c:<Iam results
and student atlel1dance~.
The analysis of questionnaire dala focused un the level ufsHtisfm,tiull Ill'
respondeRls with presenl opportunities for involvement in local ~(\\'enl;\l1ce, as wdlllS their
level of agreement with the proposed school councils. The COllllllclC dahl fur each
questionnaire arc provided ill condensed foml in Apl>cndiccs E. t', and n.
General Characteristics of Respondent Groups
Parents
Parents were asked 10 indicate the highl,.'St h:vel of l,.'l.lucn\;llll ohh.ined hy thelll:;clv~'s
lind theirspouscs by selecting from -'Ie of five categories. Rcspunses indicated thaI 45%
of the respondenls11nd 33% Iheirspoll~s had completed highschool. Si1lly-ei!!ht nfKO
respondents, 8..';%, 1i~Ir:d their most typieallype of wurk us 11l1~lllrcr. Oflhe X5 peuple
who indicated their age group, 51 % selected the 't'mm 35to 44 yenTS ulll' clIlegory while
38% selected 'From 25t034 years old'. Fifty-eight percellt uftlle parents had children in
the elementary gmdes ami 43% had offspring injuniur and seniur hi~h 11I11y. Whell asked
to check their level of involvcment with the school.57% of parents reslKlIIded tlwllhe)'
had 'No involvement atlhis tillle' although 48% hlld ilUenoed meelings fur somc pnrpl,)sc al
the school during the past year. Sixty-seven percellt reslKllK!ed neglllivcly tl,) the liliesliull
which asked "Do you (:urrenlly hold, fir have you held. u /t!(1ue(.\·hip /ltl.I'jlifl/l (c.J{.
l'(c.~idl!n!, vic:e-l'fCsidt!n!, sccrclclry.IrClJ.Hm:,.)rm clllllmunil.vnfwmi:lIIirm.I' .''11,.11 liS UfIIl.\'.
Town Cound/.~ Of Church Gmup.f'!~
Tcachers
Elevcn oflhe teachcrs, 65%, had more than 16 yellni of leaching experience whilc
5, or 29%, had less Ihan five years in the teaching pl'ufessiull. Of the five :Ige categories
li~ted on the questionnaire, 59% selected 'Fmm 35to44 years old' lImI35'*, chllllse 'From
25 to 34 years old'. Approximately 67% of the respundents lisledjunior and senior high :l.~
the area that they did mosl of their teaching. When asked whether Ihey nuw hold, ur have
in the past held, a leadership position on community organizations, 59% resporuJetl
negatively.
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Sludcnl.s
The majority oflhe s.ludcnls, 58%, were 16 years old. When combined with the
17 yc'lroldo;,the.'le two groups comprised 86% of ~udenl respondents. The numbcrof
sludcnls in each of l.cvds 1.2 and 3 re.spcctivcly was 17.25 and 18. Twoolher students
indiCillcd Ihallhcy were in another grade level which is identified as Level 4 by the school.
The student population wa.~ divided equally with regard to participation in cxtrn-curricular
ilCliv;lics with 3U each responding ncg.'\tivcly and positively.
Sllli.~rac:lion wilh prescnt opportunilies ror local involvement in school
Il:Clvcrnuncc
Items 8. 4 and:5 ol1lhc rmrcnls, sludcnt~ and teachers quc~t;onnaircs respectively.
nskcd rcslJOOt!Cllls to indiclIlc their level of satisfaction \\lith present opportunities for
invnlvcmcnt in school guvernance. Forcxamplc.lhc question 10 parents read:
How sati!>ril.'d arc you with pre.c;ent opportunities for the following groups Of"
individnab to hlwe input into school decision making? (Cirde one for each part.)
n) pmt:nL'I
b) tc.1Chcrs
c) chun::h leaden;
d) other community
IIIcmbcr
c) students
f) sehoul principlll
Tcachcfl; and studcnts wcrt: asked to rt:..'1pond to an identical question.
When the rcspon!>C~ loeilch part within the itcm wcre collapsed from the 5 point
~'alc to a:'\ point sclllc. tlmt is. lJi.~.lUli.'ifi(!d. Nfl Opinirm. nnd SCIlI.ified. and combincd for
nil three groups ofrcspondcliis. ovcr half of all responses indicatcd satisfaction with
prescnt 0llllOrtullities for involvcmcnt by all groups of stnkcholdcrs. More specifically.
17% of nil rcspol\!>CS fMIl all groups wcre Di.l.,'u.li.ified, 31% wcre No Opinifltl, and 52%
were SllIi.tjil'c/{Tnble 4.2). Omitting the No Opinion responses, then over three-quaners
uf thc remaining survcy lXlI)ulation responded positivcly to all parts or thc question.
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It is evident from Figure 4.1 that. generally, respondents were more pleased than
displeased with present opportunities for participation in school governance. Over half of
the respondents indicated their satisfaction with present opportunities for involvement by
parents and students, and over two.-thirds indicated the same about the principal and
teachers. The only two groups of stakeholders whose opportunity for input was deemed
not 10 be satisfactory by at least half of the survey JXlpulation were church and general
community representatives. In each case, however, over 50% of the respondents had no
opinion. Respondents were most dissatisfied with present opportunities for input by
students and parents.
.1)lSSlIllsficd
.NoOplmon
RSslisficd
Stakeholder Groups
Figure 4.1. Level of satisfaction of all respondents with present opportunities for
involvement in school practices by stakeholders (percentages).
As evident from Table 4.2, when the respondent groups are viewed separately on
this question there appear to be substantial differences among the three groups. For
example, while approximately 53% of students and 61 % of parents were satisfied with
present opportunities for parental involvement, only 23% of teachers were satisfied.
Nearly three-quarters, or 12 out of 17. of the teachers indicated a dissatisfaction with
present parental opportunities. This difference was highly significant (F~8.90. p<.OO(2).
Regarding opiXlrtunities for teacher input into the governance process, the teachers
themselves were fairly evenly split with half being satisfied and half being dissatisfied.
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Sixty out of 82 parcntscxprcssctl satisfaction on the same item. The difference in
n.'1iI)Onscs between tcachers and the other two groups with respect to opportunities for
lcuchcrinput W/I..'l slnlisticAlly 5ignificMt (F="-44. (KiX}]).
Ta1Jlc4.2
!.eve! of li:llisfaclioll with nrc.<;cnl opportunities for involvement in. school governance by various
sl:lkeholdcrs.
Stakeholder.; Level or Student Parcol Teacher Tofal
Slliisfaetion Responses Responses Responses Responses
N % N % N % N %
1':lrcnls Dissatisfied 8 IJ IS 22 12 71 38 24
NuOpiuion 21 3.
"
17 I • 3• 23Snlisficd 32
." '9 61 • 23 85
5.,
TCl,chc~ DjSS:'ltisficd 5 S 9 II 53 23 14
No Opinion 21 35 13 I. 0 34 21
S.1Iisficd 5/ 60 73 47 102 64
Church Rep. Dissatisfied S 13 • 7 12
"
10
No Opinion 38 .2 43 53 41 88 5.;
Satisfied 15 25 33 40 47 56 35
Community [>issatisficd 9 15 9
"
35 24 15
No Opinion 39 66 45 56 24 88 56
Sntislicd
"
19 27 33 41 45 29
Students IJissalisficd 15 25 19 2.1 7 41 41 2.
NoOpillion 13 2.2 12 15 0 0 25 I.
S,'lisficd 32 53 51 62 10 59 93 58
Printill.,l l)iss.11isficd 5 8 8 10 2 13 15 10
No Opinion 19 31 7 9 0 0 2. 17
Satisfied 37 61 65 SI 13 87 115 73
Tollil Dlssnllsl'icd 50 14 69 14 3S 38 157 17
No Opinion 151 42 134 27 12 12 297 31
Slllisficd 161 44 285 59 50 50 496 52
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Although no olher f,rollp responscs were signilil'a11lly diflcrcnt fnllli ~'"d, tll.hl'T al
the 0.05 level. several oth.;T points from Tahle 4.2 arc noteworthy. foil1\t, the Ilrindpal
received the highcstlcvc: ofsntisfactioll for prescnt opportunity fur input into sduwl
governance by all rcspc.ndcllts. nearly 75%. Second, over ;;0% of the rcS[KlilSCS n.'i.'dvctl
from respondents in the plITenl and student groups wilh rcsllC~'llu illvulwlIll'l1l tlfdltll1:h
and community representatives were No Opinion. Ami the thinl llolcahlc I)l,linl cuncerns
the overall high incidence. generally. oflhc Nfl Of/iI/ion rCSpOI\~l' hy slmll'nls lulhis
question. Approxinmlcly 42% of student responses fell in this clltcgury as l~Jrup..rcll hI
27% forparcnts and 12% for teachers.
A~recmcnt with composition of school councils liS proposed in thl' RUYlll
Commission Report.
In nddition to obtaining views on existing opportlinilieN for Ihe variouN slakellllitiers
to bccome involved in school governnnce, respondents \IIere Hlso asked to imlicutc thcir
Icvel of agreement with the composition of !\Cholll cOllncils as llAlposcd hy Ihe Ruy;lI
Commission. All three groulls were lIsked to rc."llOnJ 10 the ["ollowinp. tllll'stillt1:
The Royal Commission Repor1 recommends that Schoul Councils he made lip ul'
the following people. Indicnte whcther you: (Circle one)
Str""l;I}' Tend t" Nil Tcr~II" SlIlIllJ,:ly
WSIJ,:Ice '~"'l!1a: Opini,m :1J,:ll'C :Il;Il"
l\l pnrcnts elected by pnrcllls
of children registered :It
thesehool
bl tcachersclcctcdby
1e.1chcrs
c) rcprcscntativcsofthe
churches
dl rcprcscntativesofthe
community chosen by
othercouncilmcmhers
e) the school princilml
It is evident that, generally, most respondents llgrce with the (;(lml)IISililln of SChfM11
councils as proposed by the RO)'1I1 Commission. SpeciJicnlly, when the resflllnscs Ill" 1111
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participants were combined and reduced to a 3 point scale. 16% of the responses indicated
disagreement with the proposed composition of school councils. 31% had no opinion.
while 53% agreed with the proposal (fable 4.3). If those who indicated No Opinion ~ere
omitted then over three-quarters of the remaining respondents indicated favour with the
composition of councils as outlined.
From Figure 4.2, a greater percentage of the respondents indicated agreement that
parents. teachers, general community members, and the principal should be included in
school governance as compared 10 those who had no opinion or disagreed. The only
group not 10 receive a greater percentage of agreemenllhan the other two categories were
representatives of the church. ApproJtimately one-third of the survey population agreed
that church representatives should be included as comp.'lrcd to nearly half who expressed
no opinion. More than half of all respondents agreed with the recommendation that the
council should be comprised ofparente.' eJected by parerUe."leachers eJecled by lecu·her\'
and the school principal. The principal received the greatest percentage of agreement with
approximately three-quarters of all respondents indicating their support.
70' _
35
Teacher!! Lllun:h CurnJllulllly !'Tlllelpal
Stakeholder Groups
Figure 4.2 Level of agreement by all respondents with the composilion of school councils
as proposed in the Royal Commissioo Report.
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The most receptive group to the cOlllfl<JJ(ition of scholll cOllncils wmlld aplwar In 1",'
tc.1chcrs with an overall mean of slightly oller 75% in faVOUfof llil I'nlj)usctl stakeholders
as compared wilh 63% and 34% for pnrcnls find students rcSI)Cl'th'd)' {Tahle 4..H. This
ovcrall high percentage on the PlIrt nflhe tcachers, however, is lint indicative (lflhc level of
support given 10 all orlhe proposed grollP~ ~r stakeholders. While till.' notion (II' jlafCllls
and tcachers being c!cclcl. by their peers 10 serve on l'{lundls, 'llong with the principal.
received nearly unanimous ilgrccmcnl. less than half of lilt' lcadlers. 47%, a~rccd lhat
church and community representatives should serve on the school councils.
Parcntaillgrccmcni with the proposed composition of councils tuo-arly par.llldcd
tcacher rcsponsesex.ceptthat frequency percentages were not (Iuite a~ high in I11U~
instances. None of the responses for eHch of the groups 10 all)' Ilrthc ile11ls inlhis 'llIC.~ti(lll
were statislically significant from each other lit the O.05Ievcl. The prilwipal received lhe
grealcstlevel ofstlpport followed by l)<,reliis amI teachers. I,ess thanlmlf tile ,,,,rent
population agrecd that church represcntatives should be involvcd ill schnul ~(JvcrnHlwe
while slightly more than half agrced that gCIICr-d community members shuul,1 he involved.
The two groups to receive the strongesllcvc! or di~lgrcemenl hy parents In hcilll: on
eouneilappeared 10 be teachers and general communit)' repre~enlatives. although !lnly 2U%
indicated such.
Studcnt responscs were thc most di~simirarofthe thre(~ gwullS. The diITerence.~ in
mean responses or sluu"llts to parents, teachers. princip:ll and church represcntalivcs silting
on school councils was statisliclllly significant from the other two groups :ltthe O.05lcvel.
The respectivc F values were 11.22 (p<.f)f}(}()). 8.31 (p<.{){)(N), 7.IM (I'<JXJI) and S.W
(p<JXJIi). Studcnl response means ror the firstthrce ol'thesc wcre lower th:1Il lhe othcr
two groups while fourth was higher.
Tile grcatest difference hctwccn studcnl respunses lIml the reslxlIlscs ufthc olher
tlllO groups lIIas in thc frl..'<IUCllcic~ of.vo Opinioll lcsponses. Ne:lrly IHle.. half or Ihc
participating student population opted Ilolto slmw :ll1Y f"vuur for or against thc VHriollS
proposed groups ofstakcholdcTS. Of those thllt did choose. the principal receivcd thc
greatesl amount orsuppon with 53% indicating thcir IIgrecmenl. ApproJ(jrll1ltely IIne·lhird
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T:lblc4.3
l.cvcl IIf lll'rCCmcnt with com[)OSition of school CQuncils as proposed by the Royal Commission.
Stakeholders l.cvclof Student Parent Teacher Total
Agreement Responses Responses Responses Responses
% N % N % N %
l)arclIlsclcclcdby DisllgrcC 9 14 8 10 I • 18 IIrl<lrcnl.~ No Opinion 32 52 14 17 0 0 46 29
Agn:c 21 34 58 7.' I. 94 95 60
TC:lchcrsdcclcdby DiSllgrcc I. 26 I. 21 I • 33 21lcachcr.'i No Opinion 25 41 15 19 0 0 40 26
Agree 20 33 47 60 I. 94 83 53
Church DiS<lgrcC 12 20 II 14 29 28 18
representatives No Opinion 40 65 30 39 24 74 47
Agree 9 15 37 47 47 54 35
Community Disagree 8 13 I. 20 35 30
"
rcprcsclllaliycs NoOpinioll 31 52 22 28 IB 56 36
Agree 21 35 41 52 47 70 45
I'ril'dp.11 DiS:lgrcc 7 II 8 10 0 0 15 10
No Opinion 22 36 6 8 0 0 2B 18
Agree 33 53 64 82 17 100 114 72
TolHI Disagree 52 /7 59 /5 J3 /5 124 /6
No Opinion /50 49 87 22 7 B 244 3/
Agree /04 34 247 63 65 77 4/6 53
of the group indiClllcd agreement with parents, teachers and the general comrr:mity being
011 II;,: cOllndl while only 9 of62 rcspontJcllts. 15%, agreed tlml church representatives
should he in~·ILJdcd. Thc group of stakeholders to receive the lcast number of No Opln/on
selcctions fmlll students, ncxt to the principal, was teachers. Students appeared to be a
lillte mure dct'isivc toward inclusion of teachers than the other proposed stakeholders with
one-third ofthclll cXllrCssing agreement as ":omparcd to one-quarter indicating
disagrcl.'lIlCll1.
7,
Rc:-pondcnts were also asked their \'icws regarding the numher uf Il'llChl'rs mul
parents who should be on council. More spccilically. respondents weTC asked tll rcsplltltl
to the following, or similar question:
If school roundls arc established lIml have legislative authurity. w\luld yun prefer
that the council members be: <Circle one.)
Mostly plITCnls and community memhers'!
MOsllylcachc!':l'!
E.qunl numbcrs of each'!
Eighty-si" percent of all respondellts indic:llcd that.hey preferred Itl scc :Il1.11ull'il
made up of equal numbers of parents llnd lCHChcrs. The teachers themselves were
unanimous in their agreement with equal numbers frum each gmup ;,cillg un clJllllcil whill~
H5% and 84% of parents and students, respectively. indicated the smue.
When asked whether or not scnior high school studcnts shunld hc 011 SI.'11001
councils, nearly lhree-quarters of all respondcnts indicntcu 'ycs'. ThisnvCf1111 pcrccnlal:C
was innnted somewhat hy the nearly BO% of the studcnts who reslKmued positively til lhe
qucstion. However, even if students arc excluded, 70% uf parents and leacheN; lhink tlllll
senior high school students should be includcd 011 cOllncils.
Agreement with responsibilities or school councils as prol)(lsed in the
Royal Commission Report.
Respondents were also asked tlu.:iropinion regarding Ihe proposed respclI1sihitities
of school councils. Parems and teachers were as!wd to reslKmd lolhe following cille.~tinll:
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The I(uynl Cummission Rcpon recommends that school councils have, through
legislatioll, the following responsibilities. Indicate whether you: (Circle one)
,slrunl,!I>' Teno.! ~l Nu Tcnll hI Slmn!!lr
lIi~Wt" ,Ji~~ "pim,," U!!= ul!=
ll) to protect local L'<.lucaliomtl
intcrcsL<;
II) lllshllrcwilhlhc~hool
Ixmrdin school-level
dcdsion.<;sllchas:
i) curriculum (courses 10
he orrcrcd al Ihc sehoul)
ii) f!!.t!!!i.tJ.g(howmoncy
islo be r.liscdnnd
sl}C1l1 forlhcschool)
jii)~(pcrsonnclltJ
he employed at the
school)
c) IO:LulllOri7.c Ihcl'i1isingof
fuml.<;allhcschoollc\lcl
til \ocummunicalclolhc
sL'hool homd its concerns
ahollt boaRi policies lmu
pracliccs
c) toscck ways to involve .
parents, [l'lrticlllarly those who.
in thcp,lSI,havcchoscn nol
to l>c involved in school life
10 mmlY7.c the information
about how wcllthc school is
doinglll1d.wilhtheassislancc
of the school board, prepare
all annual rcporltopm-cllis
gl loholl!lIIl'Cling.<lwithpnrcnls
to discuss the MIIllal report lind
any other mattcn; concerning
the operation of the school
Sludenls were given a similar question in which p<1l1s (a) and (e) were omitted and p..1rts (f)
lind (gl were combincd inlo onc itcm.
• Disagree
.NoOpm,un
lIi!I/\gn.'C
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T,lh]c4,4
Level of flJlrccmcnl with rcsponsibiliticsofschool councils as proposed in the Royal
Commission Rcnorl
l~csfXlnsibilitics Level of Student !'nrcnt Teacher Tolal
Agreement Responses Responses Responses Responses
N % N % N % N %
Prolccllocal Disagn:c NIA NIA 3 4 1 6 4 4
cduclilion:ll interests No Opinion NIA NIA 4 5 0 0 4 4
Agree NJA NIA 72 91 16 94 88 92
Sharcin curricululll Disagree 6 10 5 6 3 18 14 9
dccisjonswith No Opinion 21 34 6 8 1 6 28 18
board Agree 35 56 68 86 13 76 116 73
Share in funding Disagree 5 8 3 4 3 18 11 7
decisions with board No Opinion 17 27 9 11 0 0 26 16
Agree 40 65 68 85 14 82 122 77
Sharcin slllrfing Disagree 4 7 8 10 14 82 26 17
decisions with board No Opinion 32 51 21 27 I 6 54 34
Agree 26 42 50 63 2 12 78 49
Authorize raising of Disnrrcc 3 5 8 10 4 21 15 10
funds No Opinion 27 45 10 13 2 12 39 25
Agree 30 50 62 77 11 65 1113 65
COlnnlunicnlc Disagree 2 3 2 3 0 0 4 3
conccnlsaboul No Opinion 27 44 9 11 0 0 36 23
boartlpolicy Agre< 33 53 68 86 17 100 118 74
Seck ways 10 Dis.1grcr NJA NIA 2 2 I 6 3 3
involvcpllrcnts No Opinion NJA NIA 11 14 0 0 11 11
Agl'L'C NJA NJA 67 84 16 94 83 86
PrclJ.1rcmmual Disagree 4 7 I 1 1 • 6 4report nbout school No Opinion 2. 42 3 4 3 18 32 20
Agr:-r. 32 51 75 95 13 76 120 76
DisCllss rCfXlrI with Disagree NIA NJA 2 3 0 0 2 2
Ilarenls No Opinion NJA NIA 5 6 I 6 • •Agree NIA NJA 7. 91 16 94 90 92
Toflll Diso1grce 24 6 34 5 27 18 85 7
No Opinion 150 41 78 11 8 5 236 19
Agrt.'c 196 53 604 84 118 77 918 74
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Gcncrnlly. from figure 4.3,lhcrc was ovcnvhetming SUllport for the Jlmllu~...d
rcsponsibiliticsofschool councils <IS outlined in the Royal CUllllllis.<:ion Report.
ApproximAtely lhrec-qunrtcft; of the rcsrxm~s fmm (;11 particill:lIlls were either 'Ii'II,' III
Awer! or Slrongl)' A,r.:ree ('I'oblc4.4). If lhe No Opinion responses nrc omitted (u!lllhe
percentAge of those agreeing wilh the recommendation arc calculate\1 un the hasis (If those
who indicated either agree or disagrcc.lhclIlhc positive rcSJXlIlSC raIl' rises 1\192%.
All but one of the listed responsibilities received nl IC:IsI65% ncccplancc (nllll
students, parents lmd ICllchcrs. The identified responsihility ttl receive the lenst al11UlInl or
support was/(} .~hure in ,wa./ftn,r.: df!t.:i.~i(Jn.f wilh the hoard, nllhnugh, almost tl11c-hnlf of the
respondents agreed thnt it should he includcd. Only 12% orteaeher.'i agreed 1<1 il a~
compared to 42% and 6.1% of students and parents. respeclively.
The mean perccntage ofilll responscsalso indicate an (1\Icml1 Hcccllhmce uflhe
listed responsibilities by each group. Overone-halfoflhe students and over three-Ilullrte!'!;
of Ihe pilrcnts ilnd teilchers agreed with eilch oflhe items oUllined in the Royal C()lllmis.~itlt1
Report. Parents and teachers were fairly decisive in respon~. tuthis item since only 11%
and 5% of each group, respectively, expressed no opinion. Although (lnly 6% of~tll(lenls
disagreed with lhe overall rcsponsibilities,41% had no opinion.
Although all groups appenred supportive of the proposed responsihilities, llie gWUll
showing lhe greatest level of support WllS parcnts with 84% ofthcir responscs heing eilhcr
Tend /0 Agree or Smmg/y Agree. Mean rcsponses by this group In sharing in curriculum
and funding decisions, as well as preparing an ilnnt~,1 report. were significanlly higher than
the other two groups wilh respective f vlllues of 4.93, 3.22 and 17.H2 ((I < O,(XJX4, (' <
O,(J42X and (I < O,(XXX). Parents flnd students were significantly higher than leachers
with regard to having input into staffing decision!;. flllrcnts nnd teacher.! were higher thall
students wilh respect 10 communicating concerns lolhe schonl hoard. The ohlailled I"
values, respectively, for these two items were 25.47 and 12.15 (p < fI.IXXX) and
p < (J,(XXX)). Wilh the clxeeplion of shflring in staffing decision.~ and mllhorizing the mising
of funds, all olher responsibilities were strongly supported with more IIUln eight in every
ten parents indicalingagrcemcnt. The two exceplions, 1Iithough not receiving as high II
percentage of support. were nevertheless well supportcd receiving 63% find 7H%
respeclively.
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TCllchcrs were, for lhe most part. in agreement with school councils having the
responsibilities as outlined. The notion that councils be able to communicate 10 the board
ils concern nboul board policy was accepted by all teachers. Mosl of the other items mel
the acceptance orull but a few or tile teachers. On only one pro~cd responsibility did
more than one <jllartcrofthc teachers disagree. Fourteen orllie seventeen particip.1ting
lcHelier'S did not agree wilh the school council sharing in staffing decisions with the board.
This was the only prOI)()!iCd responsibility thallcachcrs differed significantly from either of
the oilier two groups. The mean TCsponse was lower with an obtained F value, as reported
ahove, of 25.47 (p < (JJX}(J()J.
The mean pcrccnlllgc responses of each group to the proposed responsibilitbs
shows that, although sludcnts were thc Icast agrccablc ofthc threc, ovcr half of them sided
with jll1rcnlSllll<) teachers in exprc~"ins their agreement. Over4O% of students indicated
No Opinio/l, In compnring thc perccntage of students agreeing to the various itcms, thcre
is a 23% dilTerence hctween the most accepted, lit 65%. and the most rejected, at 42%,
The responsihility receiving the most support from students was 10 sh'lre infimdinJ:
ded,~i(lm wilh the hourd while .\'hurinJ: in ,\'tuffinJ: deciJi(1n.~ with (he hourd was the least
popular. The item illdichled by 10% studcnts to ~c the most disagreeable was ,1"hurinR in
curricululII ded.\'hm.\' wirh (he /Jourc/.
Pel'ccind barrien 10 the successful implementation of school councils.
All respondents were llskcli whether or not they would serve on school ~ouncils.
Ovcrall, :lpproximately 60% indicated that they would. There were vast differences in
rcslxmscs, )1Owcver. between teachcfll and the other tlVO groups to this question. All but
onc ofthc teache~ indicated their willingness to~erve in such a role while only
lIppruximately one-half of the parents and students gave a positivc response.
Regarding the reluctance of pm-cnts to become involved, over three-quarters of the
tCHchcfl'; agrecd that this might be Hpossib!c harrier to the successful impleOlenta.ti;:,n f'f
schnol councils. Only 40% of the students thought it might be a problem while 60%
expressed no opinioll on thelt"ie.
When teachers and students were questioned about the notion tha.t the success of
school cOllllcils lVould be adversely affected because administrators do not valuc the input
of olltside groups such as parents and other community members. the results were mixed.
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Sixty-live percent of the lcachcrsdisagrccd. NeHrly one-half of the ~111dcnl rcspnmlcnts
perceived this 10 be n possible balTicI'.
Sumnlllry
Data for thissludy were collected by interviewing six of the clites llSStll•.'hllcd with
the school and school board, and included the superintendent, bo;mi c1mirl'cr:mn. [Wll
board members, principal and vice-principal. QUCStiOllll<lircs were admillislcrcd til
teachers, parents nnd students. Qne hundred sixty-six individuals responded indmling 17
teachers, 87 ll11rcnls and 62 students. ThcllC numbers rcncclcd ovcrfl()')f, or the family
ullits associlllcd with the school ami over 80% of the ICHeller:; ami students.
The interview data were organized :lIong the linu.~oflhc research quc.~lions.
Responses to the concept of school councils as a workable for local iliVulvclllcnl ill scllUol
governance. or more specifically. level of agreement with thc pruposed composition anti
list of responsibilities of school collncils as OUI!ill ..-d in the Royal CUl1ll11issitlll Repurt.
were grouped together in one category. Othereategories of responses included positive
and negative aspects of increased local involvement. potclltial harrien;of the
implementation of successful school councils. overcoming these lmrrienl.llerccptiol1 of mle
of present stakeholders in school govcrmmee. and irnpllet of school"'ollncils Oil currcnt
practices.
Grthc six interviewces.511grced that p,m:nls and ehurch representativcs should he
included on sehool councils, 4 :lgreed that the principal shlluld he present. antl:l :Igrced to
include te.'lchers and mcmbcrs of the genc~1 community. Although mostngrced thaI
increased participation on the part of pllrent~was needed ami neCcs.'iary. generally. llnly
two agreed with the entire composition as proposed in the Royal Commissioul{cll0rt.
Concerns were expressed Ihat it would be difficult to aUract enough individuals tn
participate, especially individuals with expertise. since milny of these individuals in small
communities are already overextended by their involvcment ill vllnnlls othernrgani7;ltions,
Concern was also expres~cd regarding the increased amount of aUthority ttlltl would hclilll
Fincipals. It was thought that thcse individuals might be able to slack councils and
promote persoll/II agendas. Connict of intcrest on the part of any tellchers silling Oil
councils was identified in haIr or the interviews a~ another plllblern with the proposed
recommendation as well as adding another layer IJf hurcaucrllcy 10 lbe system.
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Interviewees thought lhat two or the identified responsibilities for school councils,
to proll.'Clloclil cducntional intcrc.~ls and 10 inllucnce the fonnation orlhc school, were
Y,lgUC and choose nol to indicate IIgrccmcnl one way or the olher. All or most interviewees
llllrccd, however. with school councils being able to authorize the raising ofrunds,
cOlllllluniclllc policy nud practice concerns to the fiChool hoard, seek ways to involve
pnrcnls not previously involved, and share with the school boam in funding decisions.
None oflho..c interviewed agreed Ihll! ~h()()l councils should share with the hoard in
curriculum orslaffing decisions. It was felt generally that pilrcnls either do not have the
CXI>cr1isc to delll wilh stich iSSllCSor, in the ca!;C of staffing. that confidentiality and
scnsitivilY nel:ded to he mnint,lincd and, thercfore, the lasl...: should remain in the hands of
hmlrd personnel.
Most interviewces viewed the proposed increase in parental involvement ilself as
the single grealest positive factor assucinled wilh school councils. Through such
involvemenl it wns fcll that Ihe community would experience a grcatcrsense of ownership
(If edUCAtion. The illcreased involvemenl, it was fell. would also trnnslllie into heightened
l'OlIlmunity nwarcncs.~ for education and educational issues, and lead toa greater desip; on
the pmt of the genernl puhlie for more input into the school syslem. It was hoped as well
that Ihe increased involvement would also lead to OIore funding, bctlerstaffing and
improved facilities.
Some of the negative factors associated wilh school councils include adding another
layer of hurclllleracy 10 thc system, insufficient expertise froOlthe general public 10 deal
with complex issues llnd too much power for principals. Caution was issued regarding
Ihose indiviulmls who might become involved in councils simply 10 pUsh their own
personal 'lgcndn5. Intcrvicwcesnlso noted that sufficient funding had to be provided to
allow for the successful implementlllion alld efficient operation of theseeollncils othl.,wisc
they will not work.
Parent apalhy was mentioned by all interviewees ns a major potential barrier. It was
felt thllt there would be difficulty llltracting qllalilied volunteers from the smaller
communities 10 serve on school councils. Other b.1rriers mentioned included hidden
agcndm" cost. lime and increased workloads, especially for principals and superintendents.
Suggeslions were made as 10 how some of these barriers could be overcome. For
eXlll11ple, apllroaeh qualified individuals in advance and encourage them 10 run foreouneil,
provide suflident funding for Ihe operation of councils. and provide leave time for
meetings, It was also suggested thatllleetings should not be hcltltoo frequcntly bUllln a
regular basis and that they should 1Iot be full oflldministrivill, Even though ctlll1ll;i1
members might have one school as their primnry fot:us.they should he made :m':lrt' Ill'
circumstances for the entire district and. therefore, develop an appreciation flIT the schllnl
board's position on some issues, The incrensed workload pl'\lhlem, :ltlcast for prilwipals,
might be oveTt'Ol11e by re-defining roles within the school.
The Stlllerinlendent, when asked wh;lt he perceived as his mle in school gllvl'rn:mn'
and the impa~t of lhe implementation or school t.'Ouncils on current pmt'lices. rcslKlmlcl1
lhat it would change from visionary to rellclionary. Much (If his time wllultl hl' taken 1111
witl} r:1';i,aging crisis situations around the district instead of nUlking Illull. range plans.
Both the principal and vice-principal specuilltc<lthat their worklUllll wuuld illt're:lsc sint'e
they would be responsible for estllblishing and running the councilumlthe 1ls.~{\eiHted
committees llnd suO-committees. All three bollrd members thought tlmtlheir wurklo:lds
would increase but were unsure as to the exact imp..1ct since tlehlils rcg;mling the rc-
stmctllring of school oollrds were not known.
Thc nnalysis of the questionnaire tlatll wasorgaui7.ed LInder fnur headings:
satisfaction with present opportllnilies for involvemelll in school govem:lIlcc. agreeilleni
with the proposed composition or school councils, agrecment with the Ilmpuscd
responsibilities or school councils, and perceived h.1rriers to the successful implemenlalioll
of school couucils, Approximntciyone-half of all respondents indicated II gencrHI
slltisfaetion wilh oppol1unities for lllliisted stakeholders, The nplKJrtunilies fur
involvement by the principal and tellehcrn were viewed Illtl.~t SHlisr:tetorily white
opportunities for church representatives nnd geneml eommullity mcmher.~ were seen :tS
least slltisractory. When the results are exarninctl on II group basis, the most glaring
difference occurs in response to opportunities ror parental involvement. While nver hHlf or
the parents and sludents wcre satislictl with present opt>ortunitie,~, thrcc-qU:trlcn; of lhe
ICllr:lerswcre not slltisfied,
Slightly over half of llil respon!iCs given by nil respondeliis were in agreement wilh
the proposed groups of stakeholders being included on ,'\Chool cuuncils. I'rincip;lls
received the highest percentage oragreellble responses followed by parenl.~ anti then
teachers, Church representatives llnd general community memhen; rcceivetl suppurt frum
less than half of Ihe respondents. Over eighty percent of the respcmtlents Ilrcfcrretl a
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c{)uncillhal had c(julIllIumbcrs oflcachcrs and parents while three-quarters of them thollght
Ihal senior high slUucnls should have been included on school CQuncils.
Seventy-live percent of all responses were in fllvour of councils having the
reslMlIlsihililics liS outlined in the Royal Commission RCflOrt. Theonly item li.c;ted ilOIlO
obtain support from al]Cllsl hnlf of the respondents concerned sharing in staflillg decisions
wilh the school hoard. Allhough 6.1% of lhe parcnlsagrccd along with 42% of the
silldcnl.~.82% ofthc leacher:. disagreed.
In examining some of the potential barriers that lIIight c",ist to the successful
Implementation of school councils, three.quarters of the tcachers thought that pMcnt apathy
would he a pmblclII. However, 55% of the parents indicated their willingness to serve on
cuuncil. Rcgartlillgildlllinislmlor reluctance 10 involve rmrcnts and othercommunily
Illcmhcrs, half orlhe ~tudcnlsand rmrcnts JlCrccivcd this 10 be a potential difficulty while
the nmjority oflcachcrs indicalcd thallhis would not he a problem.
CHA......t;R S
SUMMARY, DISCUSSION, CONCI.USIONS ANI) IU:COMMI-:NnATIONS
Thi~ chapter pmvidCll:l ~\llI1mary of the study. itllllll'lXlSC.llICrtim·ut infl.mmtiun
arising from the literature sc.1rch. mcthodology Illxl fimling.'{, '111e sumlnary Ill' the filldill~~
include interview data with rc~r«tto !lChool cnuncilsll.~ wllri;ahlc ~nvcrnmk'C mudds.
perccived po~itivc lind ncgative ll~pect!l of councils, llS well as pUlclltialllllmCl'lItn clIlindls
along with ~uggcst;on!l for overcoming the difficuhiL'S are illsc.l indlldcd. A hrief sYliopsis
of the questionnaire data relaling to Ihe !l<1tisfllctioll of parents. slmlcn!s. milltem:hers with
present opportunities for local involvement;n schonl gllverllHlll'c is prc.~enll'(l allllll!. with
their reactions to the proposed compositiolllllld rc~p()lIsibilit;csnf SChtXlll'(lllndk The
discussion section considers the findings. their implications and their rdatilltl tomon:
gcneml issues. Finally. general conclusions and recommendations llre prc.'iCntL"tlllllllll;
with suggestions for further research.
SUMMARY
Statement of the Problem
The growing level of public dissatisfaction with the re.·mlls Ill' the pn..."iCllt sdxllll
systems has spurred changcs. Perhaps the most significll1lt uf those chllllgell hill' 1x.'C1l ill
the area of school governance. There hll.~ been a growing trend IuWilnlS greatcr puhlic
involvement into the managenlcnt of education. through scm_II councils. in 1Il:IIlY
countries. The establishment of thc~ conncils, however, hlL~ not tll'Ctl withuut diITiclllljc.~.
To date. most of the rescarch in this all:a has focused prinmrily till urhan 'Ire..s. Thcre IHlve
been very few studies conducted in nlral COI;lJllutlities. This prcscnt study investigatcs the
attitudes lind perceptions of the major stakeholdcl1;, Olundy the sllperilltcndclll.IKlartl
chairperson, board members, principal. vice-principal, tCllehcl'S, Il1lrcnl~ ml(I.~tllucnts.
towards the establishment of school councils in a rural lm:a of Ncwfouw" : lHld
Labrador.
Rn"iew or the l.itenllul'('
Two potential b.,rriers have been idcntilil-d as impcdin~ the slk"l.·L'S." ul'~dM ..ul
coulICils. These relate 10 the illlitudClli 1"100 expc("talion~ U(SC1M1l111tl.lminislmh"" illkl
parents. It appears that, on II~ one hand, school administmtoD. prillcipals in 1l:lrtil'lllar.llu
nol value the input oflhe geneml ('iti:r.cnry inlo school ~I\'CnmnLOC lmd unen SahtltOll!I' ur
manipulate such efTons thereby pmtL'Cting their traditional cOlltml Ilvercdul'ati\"III, The
I~rcnls.on the other hand, 1101 uSl.:d 10 having II mc:mingflll Rlle in the l!lwcnmnL"C Ill'
schools, hesitate to get involvcd. espceinlly in nlml areas.
Methodology
'111e prcsent study ",lied on the lise of IXlth quantitative ami qualitative reS!.~art:h
methods. Qucstionnaires were employed to gather data fmm teaclll'D, Ilarcuts and
sludents. Scmi-slnlcturcd inlerviews were held with Ihe Ilrilll'i,,:tl, vke.prilll·;pai.
superinlendent. bo.1rd ehairpcrson. antlt\\·o ollieI' hoanl mel11hers, Thc !'l'S!.'"n·h S!.,1till~
was a cenlml !;Chool,ldnderganen to level J, 100'IIted ill II 1>n.'Onllliu:mlly ntl':ll schtKl1 hnanl,
Theaiin of the study WIIS t(' ,",eterminc the lillitudcs urthe ma~tlr !'.l:l!.clxJldclS wilh 1'CS11I.~'1
to lhe implcmelltmion 0( schooll"OUIKils.
Summary or FindiJll!:s • InlcrviC'w I)ahl AnlllysL"
School Council! M5 P Workable Model for Loenl IJlvfllnfUcnt in Schl)lll
Governance
Agreement wilh the /'roOOSl-d ComlXl'!ilion of Schuel! COllncil~
When askctJ to indil."3lc their level of agn.'Clllcnl witll Ihe Imll)(lSCd CUIllI)(r.;lticMI III'
school councils. none or the proposed ~rollp!' received unanimous ligreelllent fmlll the
interviewees although live oflhe six <lgreed thai pitrenls should Ix: included. The IXI:I"1
cliairperson witllthc only pcroon to disllgrcC stllting Ihal p<lrcnls shulIld IICltlx: inclmlcd
bccmlse they might sec issues from a nll/row, locul pel'SlM:c1ivc and might rlllil it tlilTicult III
perceive things from the broader view, The olher inlerviewces, although conccrned with
parent apalhy. all agreed Ihat parents should servc on school councils IJl'Ovidcd they were
capable of scrvi ng on commiUccllllnd able to make a worthwhile l'unlrihulinn,
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Rcprcscnl:lliYCli (I( the chu~h on councils 11150 n~ccivcd support from fh'c of the six
interviewees.. RClL'iOn."; given for their ioclusion on school councils included a
(:unstitutiorull righi In be there. 10 provide:: a voice for the dirrerent denominations, and thai
IlMK"'dlly churchcsshould be invol\ed in education 81 atllcyc1s. The principal was the lone
individual noI10 agree lihlting thai in some in.<;(ances there might be religious interference.
l'he priJl(,;~l. vice-principal. board chairpcrson.l'lnd board member A agrttd thai
the prinlipal shoulll be included on councils sioce it was deemed thallhe expert advice or
such a pcr,;OI\ wOtlld be cs."Clitiallo lhccffcctivc of'ICmtion of councils and schools. Both
the .~lIpcrintcndcnl Hnd roMd mcmhcr B dis.1grccd noting that the principal would lake
t1irection fn)tll the council just as the superintendent presently takes direction from school
I)(~trds lind would nnl have any voting power. Concern was ;llso expressed that the
prillcilJ:tl would hold lull milch authority.
With regard to ilJclll.~ion oftcachcrnand represenlatives orthe general community
011 scltlKIl councils, the reaction was mixed, Both school administrators and OO..1l'd member
A :lgrccd th:llteache", should be included while the superintendent. board chairperson and
hO.1n1 mell1hcr Ii thought their inclusion woold create a connict ofintcrcst siluatiOl1, The
superintendellt. principalnnd hoard chairperson agreed that if members of the general
puhlic l:ould make meaningful L"OIltributions then they should be included. The vice-
princip;ll. along with bOilnJ members A and B, disagreed noting lhat there were nol enough
<Iualilied volunteers to go around and thai positions would have to be filled by
appointments which could lead to rouncils being stacked by the principal.
The princip.11 and vice-principal indicated that generally they would be satisfied with
the proposed composition noting that sueh a council WIIS necessary tOsel expectations and
examples for the slUdenl I>ovulalion. The other interviewees did IJtIo. Ihin!.: il was essential
;lI1l.! noted that while more involvement was ncecss.1ry il did not need 10 be through 11 legal
IIlld auto1101ll0US group silch as!lChcoI councils which added another layer or bureaucracy
1\1 1111: syslem.
In summary. the superintendellt agreed that school councils should iocludc parents,
:md rcprcscntath'e~ or (he dlllrch nnd gcneml community. The bOllrd chnirperson fAl'oured
the~ las! Iwo groups Illus the IJrillcipal. Board member A thoughlthat all proposed groups
excepl rcl,rcscntluives of the general communit), should be involved. Board member B
indicalL-d agreement with only the parents and representatives of the church being present
{Il1l'uuncils. The Ilrincip;ll agreL'<l with all or Ihe proposed groups except church
represcntaiivcs while tl'lc \'icc-princip.11 agn.-cd with all eXl'\.'lli fl'1'l'\."f,l'ntatiws ufthl' gl'lk'r:ll
community.
2. Aoreement with thc I'!opo!g;d Rc:<lOOf!!ooihiritics of SdKlul ('oundls
Wilh rcspcctto tl'lc idenlificd responsihilitil-'; (If Sl,.'hll(t! l'ounl'il~, all int\'Tyil"\\'\'\'S
agreed that councils should be able to authoo7.e Ihe mising IIf fUllds, \'lIl1l11Ul1il":ltC tuthe
school board its concerns regarding policies and pnK.'ti\'Cs,nnd ~"",'k W:I}'S hI inn,h'l'
jl3rcnt5 who havc not traditionally been involved in school life. The snperintclKknt viewl'll
the proposed rolc in fund raising as being extremely i/llp0l1Unl and nlSllllntcd, wilh n.'~anl
to the second item, thnt he was in agreement as long as thllllllllni W:l~ nul. llhlig:1\l~1 Intakc
direction from school councils, All interviewees agreed lhal IIll'al alll'mpls,thmll~h S\.'hnlll
l'Oullcils, might be more successful at iner'~asillg p:lrenlal invulvelllentthau I,revillus IlIlanl
attempls.
None ofille inl.ervicwecsllgrecd Ihal councils shuuld slmre ill slHlling Iln'isiuns
wilh lhe school board. 1>robicIlls with confidentially, scllsilh'ity :md .'iI;lf-scrvillg 11111ilil's
were given as reasons for not including this item. The sllperinlemknt WllS the only
intcrviewee 10 agree that Councils should share in curriculum dccisiuns. The nthcr
interviewees thought that curriculum was something thai was heller len tllihe experts. The
princi~l reU 1.11.11 members of the council might not he awltn:: or the enlire situatinn :I1KI W:l~
the only one not to agree with councils sharing in funding decisiuns.
The superintendent agreed that school councils shuuld he rc.",)onsihlc ful'" lI",k'Cljn~
local educational intcrests, and, along with lhe principal and boord d1.1irpc~1l1, shuuld he
responsible for innucncing Ihe fonnation of the school. Othc~ wen: UII.'iUre a.'i til the
meaning of these, Reaction to the responsibility IIf analyl.ing and preparing 1I relJllrt nil the
degree of SUCcess or the school WIlS mhted. The slIpcrintellUcnt, vice'llrinciplll mltl
chairperson agrecd with the recommendation while the uthcr.o; cJIlpn.:!i.'i(,'tIlYIllCenr.; that the
report might not be necumle, rew would undet:'itand it, :1IIt! lIUlI:I lllore ubjeetive ;Illpru:lch
might be undertaken by the school board.
GencrnHy, the board chairperson, principal, vice-principal and homtl mcmher A
responded thai they agrecd with the rcsponsihilitje.~ lIS outlined with the exceptiun Ill'
staffing and currieulUlll. Hoard member A lidded dmllhe involvemclll need not he
Icgislated. The superintendent and board member Hdisagreed cilinglls I'CllSOnS
regressivcncss,acIded burcllucraey lind parent apathy.
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3. Perceived Worknhilily ofSchoo! COllncil!\: in the Area
When a..ked whether :'lChool councils wOtild work in the area, none of the
inlcrvicwl.-c... wa.'llo(ally positive. Based 00 previous unsueccssful nllcmpts al setting up
cducatiOll c;ommitlcc:5.lhe principal and vice-principal were unsure if school councils
wnuld work. Bulh bo.1rd members. the board chairperson. and the superintendent didn't
Uliuk they would. I..ack of parental suppOrl.lack ofqualilicd individuals, burcaucralic
muddle. aud;m :K.lministmtivc nightmare were offered as reasons as to why councils would
l1othc:sllcccs.'lfulinlhcorca.
I'crtcivcd 1'lIsiU"c lind Negative Aspects of Increased Local Involvement
Interviewees identified a 11IImbcroffaclors rclntcd 10 increased local involvement
Ihruugh school councils which they considered to be positive. For example. most
rcitcrnlcd that such an llflllroliCh could enhance acccs.c; to n grolJI) of flarellts who were
previously inaL'Cc..sible and flroduce an atmosphere of owncrshill of the education system.
It wasspcculall,."t! that the process might lead to a greater awarenc~ by parents and the
gcncrnt community of sonIc or the problems faced by school personnel which, in tum.
might lead 10:111 impmvoo 1c.1mingenvironment.
'11le proposed method orincrcascd local im'olvement also had negative connotations
for some interviewees. Councils were viewed as mini,school boards and an added layer of
hurca\k.'ml'y in the system. Concern was expressed regarding the cost of operating such a
sy~em :111<1 the insufficient numbers of qUlllified individuals to serve on all of these
round II'. II wa.c; :1100 feU thlllloo milch control would be plsscd 10 princip.1ls through local
councils alld, fun her, that Ihe councils could be cOfitrolled by individuals, or groups of
individuals. with their OWn agendas.
IJcrcdved Ilotcntiul Rltrricrs to School Councils and Suggestions ror
OV('ITominl!: these IJllrrienl
The major diOiculty identified by alt interviewees in lhe establishment of school
l"OUlldls was parental UP.1Ihy. This was followed closely by fear of neg.1tive and
.:onfnmtational attitudes on thc part of cOIIocil members. Some intcrviewee.'l; felt thai either
IJO
some teachers might not want to serve for fear of conllkt {)(i1l\l're~t sitliatillll~ nri~inll (mill
council business or that others might he over zealous illthcir enthusiasm fur their \lWll
personal motives, Cost of opcrntion, lnek of darity with rcgartlco rules, lliltl inl'rcascd
workloads, in particular for principals, were also givclI as inhihiting fal'tllrs. Nuuc (lI'lhe
interviewces thought tlmt rcluctnllce on the part Ill' schuol administrawrs Wlmhl hI.' II
problem.
A number of propo!mls were made with regard ttl tlllcrcoilling SlllIlC uf these
difTieulties, For eXilmple, several of the interviewees suggestcd thlll, rllther than mcn')}'
calling fornominations, ccrtain quali[jed indivjr.hmls in the corlullunity shuuld be
aprronchcd and encouraged to rlln for council. SIiOicient fundiug, time :lnd lminin/: fur
council members were deemed essential. The irnportllnce ora regular, hlllntlt
overburdening, meeting schedule was illso noted. To O\len'tlnH~ the prohlelllilf inl'reasct.l
workloads, it W;lS suggested that administrative roles would need to he re·defilled,
Impact or School Councib on Rilles lIntl Prncticcs
All interviewees exccplthc principal imagined thnt the wmklo.ad (If an imlillitltlal in
their position would increase under the schl>ol council system, The principal viewed the
ehangc as empowering the parents lind the geneml cOll1mllllity. Allhtlllglllhe prindpal did
not express a concen! regarding the increased workload of a per.mn in this position, all til'
the other interviewees did, Similarsenliments \Vcre echoed for lhe ~uperiliterldclll. II \\las
also speculated that the increased aC~,()llnt(lhility hrought Oil hy the proposetl syslem wnultl
crentc added pressure lmd stress for everyone in the system, The principal Wl'.~ the tllily
interviewee to acknowledge tha.tthe proposed new role would he satisfactory.
Summary or I;indin~s • Anlllysi,~ of Quc,~tifmhllirl' nllill
Satisfm:tion with present opportuniticN for involvement in ~hool
governance and agreement with compnsition IIml rcsponsihilitieli of Sf-bnul
councils as proposed in the Royal Commisliion Report
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Sludcnts
W!k:fC slOOcnl!! were givclllhc choice within qucstionnaire items of Nfl Opinion.
many of them choose thlll rc..~nsc. For cliiamplc. an average of over 40% of the
l'l.:!\ponscs 10 the qucstions concerning level ofsalisfaclion wilh p~nl opportunities for
invnlvcmcnl in 11)(':11 school govcmallccand level ofagrcemcnl with the proposed
L"tlmposition and responsibilities of school councils as proposed in the Royal Commission
Report fell into (hill category. In most inslances this was more than double the similar
rc..~pnnsc fmm either p.1rents or Icachcn. This response by students should not be
surprising col1!\idcring Ihe trmJilional boreaucrlllic gOl'cmmtcc structure crlhe education
system and the low positiolllhn\ students occupy within this structure. Students, being at
the luwcrcnd arlhc pymmid, lire the fellst involved nnd, therefore. the lellst informed.
The ilvernge of sludent responscs 10 prescnl opportunitics for involvcment in
governance hy nil identified groups of stakeholders. howellcr. shows thllt of those sludellls
who did c!I{lOSC Octwecll sl"ltislicd and dis:,,'tlisricd. more than Ihree times the number of
s1l1l.lcnls indicl"lted llmt they were slllisricd lhan dissatisfiw. Specifically. over half of the
stuUcnt IX1lJUIalioo surveyed were SlItisried with present opportunities (or parcnts.,leachcrs.
stlKlellts. find the principal. One-quarterofthe students indicated that they were satisfied
with opportunities forchureh reprcscnlatives while less than a quarter of them indicated the
!l:unc aboul mcmbcr'l of the general community.
Only ooe-half of the studentsexprcssed an opinion wilh regard to the prop.>sed
C'oOl(XlSition or school rounciLo; by selecting either agree or disagree. Of these r.tudcnls,
twice 11." many agro..'d as disagreed with the overall recommendation to include all of the
identified stakeholder.!. The most favoumbly lIiewed of these stakeholders appeared 10 be
the prinCipll1 with more chan half of all studenl~ ag~ing that this pclSOn should be ineluded
un l'Otlnl'ik For ellery student who indicated disagrccrnenl with the inclusion ofthc
principljl.live indicated ;lgreemenl. Approximately one-third ofthc surveyed student
population agreed thlllle;lCher5. p.'trents, and general communily representatives should be
included. Except for teachers. Ihis meant that at least double the number of students agreed
as di~ngrecd wilh including the other two groups, The only proposed group not 10 receive
n higher pen.'cnl;lge of lIgrcementlhan disagreement for inclusion on school councils was
chnn.·h rcllrc~ntnlives. Sixty percenl of the students who expressed lin opinion on Ihis
(IUe~tiotl item did Ilot agree that they should be illCluded Oil schoo councils.
In comparing the l1vcmge of all l>llIdCIlI rcsIKlns~'s III all ilems lisll'd 1I11l1l'r th\'
proposed responsibilities of school cOllllcilJ>. 40% were Nt! O(lilliml .. Hl1we\·er. lIwrc
than half of the stlldenls slill indicated l1!J.rcemcnt with all idcl1tifi~'d ikms. Fur Ih<1s\'
decided students. nine times morc agreed wilh the proposed respunsihilities than disagrl'l'd.
At!east5{}% of 1111 students survey~'{] agreed with cncll ofthc idcntifieu ilcms in till'
qucstion cxcept staffing. Forty percent agreed Ihal it should hc illdudl'd, When rcSlMIl1SCS
arc compared forcnch identified responsil>ility. there arc anywhere fWIll five tIl tell till\\'S lIS
many slUdents agreeing wilh each item lIS diJ><lgreeillg.
When askcd lheir level of smisfaction with prescnl oplKlrtunities for involvclllclit ill
school govcrnancc, thc l1verage of lJ;lrenl responscs 10 all of the items listed in thc queslillll
indicaled 60% of them were s..1tislil'd. Overall, mure Ihan fuurtilllc.~;lS many parents were
salisfied wilh prcl>ent am\llgemel1ts as were dissalisficd.
Speciliclllly,at least three of every five pnTCl1tswere plcHsedwith prescnt
oPlmrtunities for parents. teachers, sltldellls. ,\lid Ihe princip<l1. Parcllts aIlJlCllrctlnll~~t
pleased with opportunities for involvement by Ihc [lrincip.lI with 1l10n.:.llUllllhree'llllal1ers
of them indicllling IhcirSlltisfaction on Ihlll item. Parents wcre ICllst salislied with prc..o;cnl
opportunities for representatives from the church mId genel'lll cnn1l1H1Uily, Tllese were the
only two groups with which less thAn half of the pllrents indicatcd thlltlhey wcre ~llisliell
and over half expressed no opinion,
Gencrally, parents seemed plellsl:d with the PnJlX)scd COllllXlSilioll ofschuol
councils since, when all responses for each item withinlhe qucstion were avem~etl. fllllr of
every live indicated their agreement. Ovcr RO% of the parents favoured lhe principlil !lein!,!.
included on cOllncil. The only idcntified grollpofstakeholdcrs llotl0 receive slll'lKlrt from
al Jeast half of the pnrcnts was church rcprcsentlllives. nlthough 47% dill H!,!.rce that they
should be included. The next leasl popular gruup among pllrenls WllS rellrescntlltives from
the general community receiving lhe support of just over half of the ,~urvcyed pOllulHlioll,
In considering only those parents who expressed lin opinion by cbo()sillg either Hgree 1)1'
disagree for each proposed group of stakeholders. anywhere from three to eight timc..~ as
many agreed as disagreed.
The average of all responses from parents to the overall proposed tist of
responsibilities of school councils \Val> very positive with over 80% indit'llling lhe;,
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Hgrcc",cUI as compared to 5% who disagreed. The only item not to receive the support of
llllcllsllhrcc-qum1crsof the parcuis was the proposal to share in staffing decisions wilh the
school hn:ml. However, cvcnlhis item received the support of OVCI' 60".1" of all i;arcnls and
86% of those pHrenls who expressed an opinion,
Tcachcr.;
The avcrllgc of all teacher rcslXlnscs \0 level of satisfaction Wilh prcscrll
OPPUltllllilics for involvement in school governance by all identified groups of stakeholders
shows lhal. generally. 5CY'k W{"fC satisfied while 38% were disSlltislicd. These
I'crcclllllgcS, however, do not rcnccllhc typical flCrccntages roreach group of stahholdcr.;.
While there was nearly 1II1l1nimOllS agrccnlcnl with present oppor1unilics for the principal.
less limn 11 quar1cr of the teachers were pleased with opportunities for pan. ,liS, Also, less
thall Imlf expres;;ed sntisfaclion with opportun;lv for inpul hy teachers. church
representalives and represcntntives from the general community.
Although thc overall average of the teachers' responses to the proposed
cOlllposition of school councils is 77% in favour. it is oncc agnin not very reflective oflheir
reaclilllltocach individual group. For example. teachers expressed unanimous, or nCllr
urmllimulls. agreemcnl wilh the council including parelUs. teachers and the principal while
less than half of thelll agree with including representatives from the church and the general
community. Some teadlers scenled to have the greatest difficulty in deteml;ning whether
or not to include these lastlwo groups since. IHll·hnrdcteristically. nearly one-quarter of
thcmindil'luedNo()pinio!1,
Rcsponses to the question which asked respondenls to indiclltc their level of
agreement wilh responsibilities of school councils as proposeJ shows that at lcast (wo-
thin!softhe teachers agrecd with all of the idcntilied responsibilities except one, Only 12%
oflhe respondents agreed lhat the school council should share in staffing decisions wilh the
school bonrd. Eighty-two percent expressed disagreement with including this item as a
responsihilily.
DISCUSSION
The lindings of this study indicate a disparity of opinion among the elile wilh regan!
10 tIle pmpnsed changes for thc education syslem within the research seuing. Forexamplc.
')4
the principal, I'icc-principal and IcndlcrnHppc:lrcd willinp,lo :u.lopllht' idl'a of S!.';'l1c.l1
conncils as presented in The Roy,,1 Commission Report while the supcrintcmlcllt and htlllill
mcmbc~had grove l'onccnlS ahout handing over a Ill:~nr portioll uf ctllll'atioll:11!:uvcrmml't'
to such n groul). Why Ihis disparity of 0IHnioll'! All of Ihe ;Illli"i..hmls inler"i,,'w...,1
epitomized honesty. integrity and genuineness. There :Ippcarcd ttl he 1II'OIll.!.nll'I1I'}'
between cllell indiviclunl's rcslx)nsc during the interviews Hnd their underlying philosophy
rcgnrding the opcmtion of the school system. Why then should there he such II differelll','
of opinions among individullis who have as a primary cOlleen! the edul'alioll of chilllrcn
untlcrthcircarc" Whywouldthcllarellls,stuucl1ts,tcachersandschollllllllllillistr,ltion
support the inclusion of tenchers 011 councils while those more closely aSSIM,:illll'l.l wilh Ihe
scllOol bmml not Wllllllhem illl'(Jh'ed'? Purlial :11ISWCrs III these Illlestilllls might he fllund
by considering how organil~1tions in gene"ll. :md school boards illl'mticlIlnr, IYllil'ally
respond toch:mge.
The greatest resistance tosc1l001 councils :lpflCars to he ellmunting fl'\lIll tllllsC 1\1osl
closely associated with the school bonnl. nmllcly Ihe superinlendent. huard chairpcP.<on and
oo.1rd members. These individuals arc the key eOmll(lllcnts of the s!.'lUl(ll hoartl
org:mizlltion. As presented in Challtcr2, Davies f 1987) proposcd Ihallllle Hpprtl:lCh III
undel'Stllnding the rcsistllllcC of any organil.<ttiol1loehange is 10 c)Ulmim: the IWWn: of
organizations per so. J},lYics explains that inherent in most orgnnil':ltiullS is allrive 10 seck
stability, to strive to maintllin the StlltUS quo, It is the nature of organil.<ltiolis 10 perfunn
functions throngh standardized routilles and procedures, nmintaill control :ulll :Ivuid
ullccrlnin situations, ch:lIIgc only incrcrnentlll1)', undo if change is nCl'CSS:lry. dl<mse a
course of action that is low risk and "will do".
The establishment of school coundls. however, could mean th:l! seholll ho.:lTIls
would potentially be opening thcmwlvcs up for:1 Iwmge of iUIlUl from cxtenml sources
which eould disrLlpttheir nomHlI routine nnd rroceuurcs. Sueh openness would llwke·l
very diffieuh, if not impossible, to maintain any ucgrce of control, therefore erealing:1
situation fraught with un, ·,;tainly, As well, school c:o(lnciJ.~, armed wilh legislated
authority, represent more than just a marginal adaptlllinn of current Parent-Teacher
Associations, Home and School Associations, or Parcnt Advisory Committees, they
represent a radical departure from the status quo for most school hoards :md, helice,
prescnt a high risk situation.
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Wh:11 i~ it lflat L'lJu~'1lhCf,C Iypes ofrcactions on the part of org.1ni711'ions'J Surely.
urgan;1.atioflS :U1:just colk-ctioosofindividuals.. Why would Inc individuals in any
Of'gani7..ation rcscnl change'! In particular. why would some members or lhe elite associaloo
wilh a school hoard n:sisllhc C5lablishmcnt of school councils as proposed in the Royal
CUnlmis..'>ion RCflOf1'! Throllghotlt this ~lIdy. reasons such as p.1rental apathy, lack of
cXlJenisc amongpanml.'1. :Ind (:ooOia of interest on Ihe part oflcachcrs h,WC been put
furwanl by rcsporKknls. Thc..'>C arc Icgilinl.,lc concerns. but arc there other underlying
iswc."nol yet uncovered'!
It will be ICctlllctl from Chllplcr I ,: ~t the (,'(Jucntional governance slmclure inth;s
province wns described ns 11 social systems model which relics. in part. on environmental
dCIIHl!IUS to spUrChll11gc.'110 the system. These demands can, and do, occur througl1 any
lIulllhcrof uiffcrcnll1lcthoull inclUding thc most recent, a Royal Commission. The reasons
fill" such calls forrefonn usually involve dis.""tisfaclion with the c.o:iSliug system. In the
Ilrcsclll ins/ance. these calls from thecnvirnnment cenler Around educational and social
il1lpcmtivcs,lmtllinarw:illlrcalilies.
An integml component of this social systems model is the traditional pyramid of
aUlhority with the church lli1d state althe top levcl. followed on each successive level by lhe
school boord. supcrinteoocnl, principill. teachcrs and community members at the bottom
(sec r.gure 1.2). Those III the top of the pymmid are viewed as having grealer authority
th:llIthosc furthcrdown. Weber described authority such as this. which was legitimatized
hy position. as legal aUlhority (Hoy and Miskd. 1987). Webcralso describc~ Iwo()(her
basc.'1 ol authority. eharislUluic and traditional. The first of these was dependent upon an
individual'sl,:h..'rnderand permn.1Iity. while lhe second was associated wilh a high stalus
customarily afforded 10 an individu.,1 in a particular position. In light ofthcse three
orientations to Jlllhorily, how might the proposed changes impact the future ofcach of the
stllkcholJcrs included in the pyramid?
Traditionally. the church and state have been viewed asa partncrship with each
havin~ a sil,lnificanl inpul into educlllionaJ nmllers. This partnership, however. has becn
tested recently wilh the release of the Royal Commis.~ion Report Dnd its apparent adoption
hy the pmvincilll govenunenl. The Report contains two hundred dev!'!n recommendations,
including :IIlT'Oposlll to eliminate Ihe existing denominational system and, consequently.
R:du~'C Ihe role of the churches in education. To fully appreciate the impact of this proposal
on the part of the churchc~. onc must considcr the history nfthe chuN.-h il1\'lll\'l'll1l'nt in
education in this pmvince.
Churches have, for alrnostlwo hundu:d ye:lTS. pl:lycd a rn;~tlr mil' in the dclil'l'l)' IIf
edueation. They were initially responsihle for huilding and maintninlng Sdl~I(lb.
developing curriculum, supplying books, and hiring staff.lllllong othcr Ihill~~. Tn this
presenl day, the churches have a1l1:tiorsay in what is t:lught. how il is hUight, where it is
taughl and by whom. They believe thatthcy havc a constitutionnl ;lmlrllllmi ri~htt\lll\.'
involved inlhe Cducillion of children. It should, therefore.l·ome a~ IHI suqlrisc to anyune
that lmy initiative which seeh to undennine their ;luthonty in this HR'" would he met with
some resistance. It would not be unreason<lble 10 e:\pect a less lhan enthusiastic response
on the p<lrt of <lny church ofticinlto any orthc recommendations frollltln.- Royal
Commission Report which has the potcntial ofusurpingthcirctllltrol.
This explanation. in p.art, might assist in hcller understanding the rcllC:tiul1 OrSl\llIl:
sehool bonrd members. In nddition to the general responsihility tlf every St:hnnl hllllrtl
member which includes representing the COlll:ems of the entire district, Slltlle melllhcrs of
the school board arc church llllpointees. These individuHls have a sllCcinll1gclula whkh
includes protccting Ihe rights and voicing the COrlcems of their respcctive dlUrcll~'smHI their
p.1rishioners with respeet to education. Under Un: proposed re.'ilruetllrillg nf the educatillll
system. ofwhieh school councils wnsjust one :\sl'eclwhieh has pMtielllarrelc\'nl1ce rnr
most of the elite, a nurnbcrof options nre nVltillthle for these individunls.
Firstly, they could continue to serve as hnllrd memhers 011 the revised htlilrds. If
such were the case, the situation could he very tlifTerent fmm thaI previnllsly experience\l.
Considering that the number of school bonnls for the province WWi Co he redll~'c(llll nllc·
third of the current number, theil, 011 llYCmge, eneh orthe new hoards w(luld he re.sptmsihle
for II dislriellnrce times the present size. With thi.s increase there could fX)lentillHy he three
limes the lIumberofschools untler the jurisdiction of anyone htJ<lIl.l. It isabo pllssihle that
tkre would be an increase in the number of penple sitting nil btl<lrds. If this is the ~·:tsc.
any individual school board mcmber is likely ttl have less innuence thlLlll'revitlllsly mill the
position of school board membcrcoultl cOh~·civllbly lose SCIl11e legnl and traditiOlml
aUlhority.
A second option for present board memhers, including those who lire church
appointees, is to sit as school council members. This too would pruhflhly he 11 difrcrelll
expcricm:e from silting as a member of the present bOlmJ. DcpcmJing on the final
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comrll/Si\joufnrlhcsccolillcils.rcprcscnllllivcsofthcchurchcouid \lcrywclilind
tbcmscl ves in the minority in Ihe midst of a fonlill dominall'<l by much larger tcacher and
parent gruups. COllsidering lllal rTlany of Ihe pmcnls and teachers surveyed indicated Ihal
they c.Jid oul want, or nppcMcd ul1ccl'tliin 11001.11. involving representatives of the church,
Ihis vcnue might not afford church rcprescnlalivcs the degree of status lind respect to which
Ihey arc :ICCliSIOlllCd. Under such circumsl:mccs, il is possihlc thllithcrc would be a E:rther
crlJl;illl1 of their legal lIlid. pcrhnp:l, traditional authority since some Oflhc mystique that the
CflllHllUnily hnld.~ formcmhers of the clergy would decrease Wilh continued contact.
A final possibility, though nnlikely, for IlI"Cscut board members is that they m;ly
Ilot sit on eilher the proposcd new Ixmrd or a school council. The resuH of sueh 1lI1 event
would he thnl individunls in these posilion~ would lose ;lny ;llIthorily associated with the
posilions. F,"{Jm these per:.pectives, it is perhaps understandable why some board
mcmhers, IIlthOllgh in favour of increased input hy parcnts. could nOltotnlly conceive of
the conccpt ofschooll'\JIlneils a~ a workllble model, While hoard lIIembers might have
Ic~itil11ate C(lIlccms aoout school councils. it could be viewed lh;!! the establishment oflhese
IKxlies would lead to a lessening of their leg;ll and traditional authorily, and associated
status,withilltheeulIcntionsyslem.
Thc proposed changes foreuuca:ional govcmance nlso have signilicll11t
repercussions for any person who is cnrrcnlly inlhe role or school boaru chairperson, II'
lhesc people continue losel"VC inlhc slImc capncily under an expanued bmlrd, wilh
rcslxmsihility OVera much grellter area, lhe trauitionaltYllC of authority usually auached to
the Ix)Sitiun of hOMd c1ll1irpcr:.on is likely to be enhanced. However. a mnjor drawback to
this scenario would be lhe increased worklOlld, due in pl,rt loall of the newly fonneu
scholll councils, anu the difficulty of maintaining control. The demands of these councils,
hacked by legishllcd mllhority, would undermine some of the eurrenllcglll authority ofa
school bOllrd and its ehllirptrsoll. Considering the numberof rc(luests likely to be
forthcoming from all of the councils for the limiled resources availllble, a healthy dose of
charismatic authorily might be c!>scntial forlhe I>osition as well!
Otherpossibililics for those currently lilling lhe role as oo.1rd chairpersons 10
consider is thltl school councils might be inlroduced but the current school boarJ situation
\Vould rcmain unchlmged. In the likelihood of such nn evenl, the situlltion for board
chairpeM:lTls will pmh<lhly nol ehllnge much from that already described for expanded
boards. The llllihority Illaccu in the hands of school COU11.~ils will likely uetract from that
usually assigned to hoards mul, through them. their dmirpcrsolls. Mndl uf till' c'untrul
traditionlllly associatetl with the eurrenl lxmrtls is apt In diS<lppl.'ar. The ulher I\VII
possibilities forcurre11l boom! chairpersons. to .'Iii as regular honnlmcmlll.'rs Ill' mIt sit :It :111.
will obviously result in retluctiOll or 10..<:.'1 of authority as well.
A person in the position ofsllpcrintcndellt of;l s("hool hu:ml. with rt's[l(lllsihility for
administering an cntirc district, takcs uirect;on fmlll regulatious al1lI1t111;l.'es as laid Ilmvl\ hy
Ihe Departmcnt of Education and the board itself. Nut only do,'s this Ill,:rSlIll a,'1 Ull input
from the highereehc1011s of govemmenl but, through school hoarU c!e.:tillllS alld
uppointmellts, lhere is also a fonnal structure in place wheR'hy pnrents ami nth,'r memh,'rs
of the community C;ln 011.'10 have a say. Generally theil, the authurity givell to lile pusititlll is
legitimiz,-d on the one hand hy goVenllnellt!egislatioll nmloll the other hy the will urthc
lJeople.
Futurcprospects for supcrintendellls, as with sc!l(tlll hoard melllhersand
chairpersons. arc also uncertain and llppCllr to hold .'level'll I Jlllssihilitics. ()n,' Sl.·CIlH"ll is
IhlllthescindividualsmHintaintheircurrcllt.<:hltUS:lssllperinlcndcntsorthercvisedamt
cxpnndcd school bollrd. As with the hoard chairperson, the milled reslMlsihililics
associHlcu with nHllmging Ihe board of a nUll:h larger district lIught III cause all increasc in
the authority ascribed to the position. Again however, II dmwhack is likely tll he Illss uf
control over traditiollal school board mailers stich as stnning :lnd funding. Thi.<: willlikdy
oceurdue to lhe presence of school councils with lheirownlcgislated ;Ulthority ovcr these
and other issucs, and also, due to limitations imposed hy a workloml fillcd with other
duties. Even if the school oollrd structure renmills ullclmnged, it :lPPCllrs lllat SdIUU!
councils will erode some ofthl' authority a(f'mlcd the snperilltcndenlthmugh his positioll
on Ihe school board. Other 0lltions available to individuals in the Itllsitioll of
supcrintcndcntmighl indllueeithera rc_assignrnclltlU:lnOlherpositionsuehasanassist:ml
superintendent or leaving the employment ufthe hoard. Both moves have neglltive
conseqllences from an authority perspcctive for Ihme flfcscnlly .o;crvjrl~ illlhc role of
superintendent.
Cnntmry 10 the potl:nlial negative crfeelsof selmol cuuncils Ull lhe uther Illelllhcr.;
of the elite and their resulting attitudes, It would <Ippellr that the prim:ip;l!, frum the IKli1l1 of
view of authority, is in n no-lose situation with the cslnblishmclIl ur SChlKII councils allil is
consequently very reccptive ofthern. As discus.<:ed in Chapter I, the principalship i.<:
lliready ,"'Ollsidered II prestigious position by mallY, pllrticularly in rural eO!l1nlllnities. As
??
such, il<.:arrics with it Hdegree of authority "fford\:J few uthers in those communities.
Althuugh the mlc lJ[thc princill.11 has yet to be specified with rcg:JrJ to school councils,
rcscilrch seems 10 ;nrJicHlc lhal, rC~.lIfdlcss of the mle specified.lhl.' principallislllllly wields
a fair fIlllOliul of cOlllml ovcr the upcmliun of such councils. II seems lIS though this could
he cspcciltlly tme in smaltcrcomlllunilics wilen: ICHdcrshiiJ experience limy somctimc~ be
liK'killg, This, (;ul1IhinctJ with the Htlditional exposuTC within the community, lin even
grcillcr degree or authority might be llllribulcd to this poSiliotilhan previollsly.
Unlike supcrilllclllJcllls, whose position is legitimized by fomml governmental
rcgul11lions ,md ruhlic input. generally.lhe Illllhorily associated wilh the princip.,lship
nlllleS down frtlill tile slukeholdeTli placed higher up on the pyramid. Tllat is, the Icglll
authurilY ofprincillllls is spelled oul in regulations lind policics from thc DcpllJ1mc1'l of
l-:dumlion ;tl1d school hoards. While il may vary from hoard 10 board, it is fairly
substllntive. For CXllnlt1lc, principllis have. 10 varying degrees, control over such functions
JlS lhe L'lIrri~'ullll1llhat is taught inlhcir sehools. who teaches the cIJrrlculum, how funds are
miscd and Spellt, lill1ctnhtiug, supcrl'ision and slUdcnt discipline. The basis of II
principal's authority gives a person in that position a fair degree of command over those
lower Ilowl1 ullthe pyramid.
It appears, however, lhatthis may soon change. Not only will individuals in the
prindpal's IXJsitiun continuc 10 hold on 10 the legal aUlhority presentty cxperienced. but
lhey wiJllllso be cmpowered tbrongh the legislated authority given 10 school eoundls. As
('.I"o.f/ido 1l1cmbers of L'Ouncil, it aflpe:ll'~ th/Illhe mUhorily of llrincipllis will not only
l'xlenJ duwnward on lhe trnditional pYl'3ll1id but, also, upward. In the future. when
Ilrindpais approach SL'hool hOllrd~, they willlikcty be perceived as IIcting on behalf of an
c'\lire cllml\\llllily and lIotjusl thel1l~clvcsor a few isolated teachers, students, or parents.
I-'rulllthis persrJ(~cti\'e. it would secm Ihat their concem~mi! '!t receive more attention than
illlhclWSt.
Chnrislllati~' Iluthority on the Illlrt of Ilrincipllis will also likcly become more
importl111t wilh the c~llhli~hlllenl of school {'ouncils. As princip.,ls Illlemptto bring togcther
individuals frum vllrying backgrounds and illlcrClls in promoting the smooth operation of a
l111IllL'i1. al\ ;lcconm,odating approach on their part will11roiYdbly be seen as an asset. [t
would scL'lllllmt prindpat.~ involved with school councils will need to he much more
mgni,..:tl1l of their puhlie relations role.
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School councils tIlay afro have ramilil'atiolls fur rhe P\lsilillil (If \'il't'~pril1l·ip:l1. For
example. depending upon !lOme of Ihe decisions made hy cuuncillllld in keeping with
Tcgulaliollsand policicSlhat govcrnlhcm. \'icc-principlllslllHyhe given Slll'cifil'alllhllrily
lIy coullcil to denl with certain isslles in a particular manlier. Fllr example. if slUtll'nl
discipline is one of Ihe duties normally penon))cd hy lhe Vil'c-llrillcip:,1.111l' SI:hllllll'UlIlll'il
llIay wish to lldopt a specific 1}(}licy wilh regard to Ihe same. Also, Silll'C the dlllic.~ nfthc
vice-principal (He, in Inrge measure. determined hy the luincilml.lhc (mUlllnl"!" :llllhllrity
as."ocialcd wilh the former is dependent upon the anlllllill possessed hy the hl\l.'r. ThaI is.
Ihe more leeway a principal has in the admini:Hralion of the schuul.the mun' Hluhlltit)' tllllt
person is likely to delegate to the vice-princillal.
As discussed previously. the position of iI teadlCf. partklliarly in nJI"i.1
l'Ommunities, typically CliniCS with it a fairly high degree (If traditional authority as I"nr as
the general public is concerned. This is sometimes cyident in the fm:! thallhese imliyidmlls
arc expectcd 10 Ilcrform functions nonnally reserved for those in jlositiollsllfleadershill'
In reality. the only legal authority mllny of these indiyidnals posses." is limitell h. the
lcaching that occurs in their own e1ils.~rooms. While Ihey may have:t collective voice as 11
staff. lind somc may exert innucnce through the lise of charismatic :lIIthorily.teadlcrs.
without the support of the principal, arc for the most ]J:lrt powerless to arrccl change. This
might Ilxpillin the strong positive reaction hy teacheTS to school councils since they sec
these councils as a means of changing this situation. They will h,lYe opportunity to vnice
Iheir opinions and influence decisions made. Their legal aUlhority. as le:lChers. should he
amplified since, either as member.; of councilor thruugh their rcprescnt:ltivcs.thcy will
have an official. legislated s.,y in mailers of concem In them.
Until now, opportunities for parents 10 have IIny real illnllcm;e nver maHcTS
affecting thcir children have been limited. For those wishing to have input 011 a district
bases, Ihere was Ihe possibility of being elected or appointed;ls a memhcrllf Ihe school
board. Olherwise, parents' options were restricted to voicing their CUIlCertlFll' imliyidual
board members, schoollldmillistratiotl orlc.....:Jers. rleillJcr uf which clJrricd much inJlllcllcc
from the point of yicw of legisl:ltcd authority. The intruuuctiuJl uf sduKl1 cuuncils will
also change this. Approximately seventy-five percent of the Il'lrcnls surveyed agreed IImt
lhe parcl1ts of children allending the school should be included on school councils. Over
fifty percent indicated their willingnes,<; to sil as members ofschooll't)tlllciis. It seems that
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parents wlUllllnolher more accessible nmJ official means ofin(JUI into the educational
systclll.cspcciallyasilnffcctsthcirlocalscliools.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
C(lntl1lry to reports from much oflhc litcr.lturc, and the Report Oflhc Royal
Commissioll in pmticlIlar,thllllhc general public is demanding more say in educational
govcnmtlcc, the findings oflhis study do not support these claims. Teachers were much
more COllCCOlCd wilh the limited access to educational governance available to parents than
were tIll,: parents themselves. Nearly threc-quartcrs of the leachers indicated thllt they were
dis.<;.atislicd with the present situation nscomparcd to only one in rourar the parents.
The litcrnlUrc also indicated that there were two major barriers 10 the establishment
or ."Chool councils. The lirsl or these relates to the reluctance or parents to become
involved. This view was not supported by the lindings or this study. Although a majority
or lite jl<lfeuts who re.~ponded to Ihe survey indicated that they were slllislied with
conditions as they presently exisled, a majority orthcm a'c;o indicated that they would
serve on schuol councils irthey were established. Since nearly sixty percent or alf rami lies
with children allcnding the school were represented in the study, the findings also imply
thell thaI nenrly one-third orthem would be willing to be involved wilh school councils.
This nppeal'lto be:1 significant number especially considering that, or the twelve elected
IlOsitions available on the district school board, none were contested, rour were filled by
acclamation. and eight were filled by appointment in lieu or elections.
A second bnrrierto scl'ool councils mentioned in the literatllreconcerned the
reluctance or school adminislrators to involve parents in the governance process. The
Iindings of this study indiCated the opposite is nctunlly true. Although there were concerns
lit the school bo.1rd level, the two individuals most closely aSSl.~iatedwith the school, the
llrincipalund vice-principnt. were vcry slrongly in favour of such involvement. A majority
(lfthe tcachcrs in the school did not view it as a problem either. Admittedly, while Ihis
sinp.lc samille docs not ronn very solid grounds ror dismissing school administmtor
reluctllncc as a pOlcntinl bMrier to ScilOOI c('luncils, it is. however, such an important issue
in the impending success or these couneils,thnt it requires rurther research.
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An()(her finding (rom Ihis sludy which mi~hlll(' of mnn:m IUJ;OIIlC rdall'lliu till'
presence of rcpn:.'lenI3Iivcs of the church and the gcncrnll"Ollllllunil)' un school ct)undl~
While there was no overwhelming. nc:galiv(' rcac1iOflloward~ the indIL~illl111rh(llh IIf Ihl.'St:'
groups. there was a high incidence 0( indecision towards them f"llhe IJan of \J'lrcnls.
leachers and slooenls. It appeaB thai Ihis issue may rl"quirc fllnhl'r!\ludy. or. allhl' \'cry
ICasl.lhe careful aUcntion ofthosc enlrusted wilh the rcsl'0llsihililYof cslablishinr..11111
operating school councils. If the&: rcprcllCntativc5, as l\ minorit)'. 11ft' 10 Ill,.' iUl.'h_hl,lhl'n
a public relations effon on the part ofprincipal:'\. schoollK>,tnls, or the f)cp.lrtmCl11 uf
EduClltion may be IlCCCS5.1ry in order lojuslify their presence lothc Ul:Ullrily.
As mentioned in Chapter J. depending upon the agesof' chiMrcn aUcmling the
school, studenl representntives have sometimes heen part of schnllll'{)lllll'ils illlllher an.'as.
A majority of the respondents oflhis sllldy. including llilproximnicly two-Ihinls urthc
teachers and parents, also agreed that they should be included ror thi.~ provitll'c. Over
Ihree.(juartersofthe sludents Ihel1l!\Clvestooughlthat they should he indmlcd lUld uver lmlf
indicated that they would be willing to serve on school councils. In lij:ht uflhc foreguinj:.
the Department of Education may wish 10 Ilmcnd Ihe l\.'COInmcndmioll or the HUylll
Commission and add studcnls to it!!: li!'t of5lakeholdcrs to be included on (''(llllldis.
Wilh respect 10 the respon!!:ibilities proposed for school councils, shlffing :IPI)Cnrs In
be the most sensitive. Only approximately one-third 0( thc 1),11\.'flls agn:(."(1 wilh the
recommendation while over one-qunrter of them were indecisive. Moot of tile teachers tlnd
interviewccsdisagrecd with including. it asa rc:,;ponsibility for schooll·ouncils. I'm1 u(thc
mixed reaction seems to rclntc toconfumon on the part or SOllie rcspondenl~ :l'; tuthe
implicalioos of this and ()(her rccommendntions. In this incidence. il wns ulldC:lr if
·sharing with lhe board" implied 1t1.1t school councils would h,wc, fur eXllluple. a direct
input into which individunl was hired. or, if the i1uthority of l'Ound!s would limilthcm tll
simply recommending 10 the board the areas of teacher spccillli"lJlliol1 thllt were n:tluiretl fur
the school. These issues should be clarilied and studictl before proceeding wilh the
establishment of school councils.
In conclusion.lhe linding.'l of this study intliclllc thltl. despite Ihe l1mcerns of the
elite of the school system regarding. parenl interest and IIhility.lhe p:lrcnts thcm.'iClves
appcarrcadynnd willing 10 ltcccpt lhe challenge ofincrellscd involvement ill gtlYemallCc al
the local schoollevcl. As well, eontmry 10 lindings ciled c1scwhere, the princip;t1 in Ihis
stlKly would appear to welcome parenl.11 input. While it would be illllppmprillte 10
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gcncTnlizc from onc case sludy, it may he tllal principals, particularly in rllml areas, see the
c~ahlishrncntof scliool councils 1I~ actually increasing their innucncc and control over local
t:ducrllion. To the cunlnlry. senior administrators and board members may view tile
c.~'ahlishmcl1l of school councils as an erosion of their innucncc and control as they become
further rcrnovc<l fromlhc local community. Ilceognition or the impending shift in the
hrllrm<.'C uf power may. in fact, explain the alliludcs and perceptions as evident among most,
ifl1n( all,slllkchohJcrs who par1icipatcd in lhisstudy.
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INTERVIEW SCHE.nuU~
To I!II.I'/If/: Ihut IIII! ifl/I!rl';ewee.f tire IfllI/iliar Willi Ihe 10l,il: lif.l'l.'hool cmmd/.\".l/lI',I'
will he ginm (/ copy oflhl! re/eYt/1II .feL·lilln, "A New Role For Pa/"('IIl.f-,.Ihlllllhe NO.WII
C(mllll;.~.~i(m ReporT prior 10 Ihe iOlen,jew.
I. ~LCQUNCILSAS A WORKAHLEMI-.:ANSOF IN('REASIN{i IJ)('fll.
INVOI.VEMENr IN SCHOOLGOVERNANCE
a) What arrnngClllcnts now cltist for parenlal involvell1ellt inlo sdmol
pTlICliccs, both allhc schoolalld IXlard levels'!
b) Thc Roy;,1 Commission Rcporll'l.'COll1mcmls lhal School Councils cOlllprise
ofthc following pcople. Do you llt!.I"CC wilh l'ach? Why or why l1ol'!
i) parcntsclected bYllarenlsufchildrcn rcgislercdat thcschool.
ii) tcachcl':'iclcclcd hy teachers.
iii) rcprcscnhtlivesoflllcchurches.
iv) rcprescntalivesofthccollllllllnilychoscn hyother!schuoll,.:tlllllcil
members.
v) thcschool princip.11.
c) Gcncrnlly. do you agree with the proposed COllllXJsititlll of schooll'ouncils
asoullined above?
d) Thc Roya! Commission Rcr~rt recommends lhat schoul cOlillcils have,
through legislfltion, the following responsihililies. Indicate whether yuu
agrec or dis.1grcc. What i~ your reason'!
il to protect local education1l1 interests.
ii) to innucncc the formatiun of the schUll:'
iii) to shllrc with thc school!xmrd in schlKll-level
decisions such as:
-curriculum
-funding
11\
-stalling,
iv) 10 Hllihorize the rnising of funds at the school level.
vJ 10 wmmunicalc 10 the school board its concerns nbout board policic~
lllltlpnlCliccs.
vi) to seck ways [0 invoJyc pllrcnts, paniclIlnrly those who. in the past,
have chosen nol to be involvoo in school life.
vii) (0 analyze the information about how well the school is doing and,
with the a!l.~islancc (If the school board. prepare an annulIl report to
parents.
c) (icncmlly. do yOll :'grcc that school CQuncils should have the proposed
responsihilities ns slnlcd above'!
f) Do you think school councils, as outlined in the Royal Commission Report.
will work in lhisnrca?
gJ What do yOll view as some of the positive aspc('[softhc concepl'!
bl Wlllll do yOlI view as some of the negative aSllCcts ofthc concept'!
2. IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL BARRIERS TO SUCCESSFUL
IMPLEMENTATION OF SCHOOl COUNCILS
a) from your perspective. can you foresee any potclltial dirficullies in
cSlablishing and/or opert\ting schoolcounr.ils'!
b) Fmm the pcrllpcctivc of other siakehoiders (i.e. students, teachers, vice-
principal, prineipn1. superintendcnt, school board members) cnn you foresee
lilly obsillcics to the implementation of school councils'!
J, OVERCOMING PERCEIVED DIFFICiJLTIES
:1) How mighlthe diflieulties indicated above bcovercome'?
III
II) SOlile hilI'CSUj!.j!.t:SlcdIIHlI1llImini~lmlllrsdIl11l11 \'lllilcthl' inpu( \lflllllsill~'
groups (i.e. P:lrcllis and other ctllllmUnilY mcmhcl1i) lIml thatlhis will
~d\'Crscly affccllhc success of schoul cuum'its. lJll }'olilhilik this will Ix' II
problem" If so. how might it he o'o'CI\'\1IIIC'!
cl Some have also sliggested Ilml ,,[mlhy on the pari Ufpilfl.'lIlS will adwrsdy
arrccllhc slIcccssofschool councils. Do you think lhiswill he a valid
criticismforthisarca'! Ifso.ll{l\. lIlightit hCIlVCn.'llII\C'!
4. IMPACr OF PROPOSED CHANGF.ON ClJRI~F.Nr I'RACI'ICES
i1) How willlhcsc proposed changes HITcel you in }'llur l'lIrrClll role (i.I'. l';lhcr
lIS slll>cnnlcndcnt. st:1Iool bmmllllcmhcr. vicc-ponelpiI! or I,rincipal)'!
bl How do yOlllhink it will "ffel'l the olher major .~Iilkch(lldcrs
{i.e. superintcndcnl. school board mcmber. vice-principal nr prillt'illal)'!
5. FlJTURE ROLE EXPErrATIONs 01-" STAKP.H(1IJ1EI(.'\
a) What do yOlllhink your rolc, or lhe rule Ilf" persoll ill Yllur pllsitinll. will
bc if school COUIlCi!S arc irnlllcl11clllctI?
b) Will that role bc slltisractory'!
6. arHER COMMENTS
Do you think there llrC olher issues relatcd In schonl cOl/ndls Ih1l1 should he
addlcssed but have nol heen in this inlervicw'! Explilin, if llccessmy.
AIJI)ENmX n
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QUESTIONNAIRE TO I'AHI~NTS
A SllIdyufAlliluucs,lIld I'cn:cptitlllS
Rclalcdlothc EstahlishlllClltuf
School Councils
The 1992 report by the Royal Commission of 111lluiry inlo the Ddiwf}' (If
Programs and Services in Primary. Elementary. ScconrJ:lry bhll'llliul1 IlroPC!Sc11 lIelll Alles
forpnrcnts in the opcrnlion of schools. The report rccollllllcndcd the cSlahlishllll'Il1 nf
School Councils cOllsisting ofl'"rcnts, IClIchcrs, church rcllrcSCl1llltivcs, the St'hllol
principal. nnd othcrmclllbcrs froll1lhc geneml COJllllltlllilY. II is lhe i1\lcnlnf'his sillily hI
obtain people's views on the proposed school councils.
In nddition loobtnininglillswcrs 10 the ahovc qucstilllls it is also I1WCSS:lry
IOilSk some gener-ll questions about yOIl and YOllr family. IX) NOT identify yourself. All
responses will be completely confidential and t100nc will he irJcnlilicd.
I would greatly npprccillle your assistllnce in this study by clllllplctiul! this
questionnnire.
PLEASE READ ALL QllESTIONS CAI~EAJLLY.
DO NOT IDENTIFY YOURSELF. BOTH YOU AND YOIlR. SCHOOl. WIl.L
REMAIN ANONYMOUS.
WHERE APPROPRIATE, INDICATE YOUR ANSWt!R RY CJJ~CIJN(jA
NUMBER(S) AT THE RIGHT.
PLACE THE COMPLETED QUESTIONNAII~EIN THE ENVEIJ)J'E. SI.;AI.IT ANI)
RETURN ITTO THE SCHOOL WITH YOUR CHiLD.
I. What W:l'illhc highcsllcvcl of education t1l1aincd by you and yoor spouse?
fCjrdc one forcach)
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I:'Jcmcnt:lry
SOUle high school
CornplclcdhiJ:hschool
Some univcrsitY.I.:o11cgc oflmyc school
Completed univer.>il)'.col1egc. ortrndc school
You Spouse
I I
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
2. Whatlypc of work do you most lypically do'? (e.g. fishcmlan.
nurse, teilcher. fish plant worker. office worker. labourer)
J, To which age group do you belong'! (Circle one)
Less than 25 years old
From 25 1034 yeArs old
From 35 10 44 years old
From 45 to 54 years old
More Ihnl 54 ycnrs old
4. Circle the gmdc forench child you have in school. {Circle as many as
llCCc.·.smy.,
K I 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12
5. Which ofthcse lM.:st describes your prescntlcvcl ofinvolvcmcnt with the
school? (Circle",s nlany as necessary).
Mcmbcrandforatlcnd nlC'Clingsof the Parent-Teacher
As."oOciation or Home and School Association
Volunteer alsehool (e.g. libmry. C'ilfcteria)
~uh~~v~>t;~~:~~~~~~~",;::::,,~::::,-----
6. How onen havc you alh.:odcd school mccting.s(rorany purpose} during lhe
past (1992-93) school ycar'! (Circle one.)
Non<
Oncoccasion
Two occasions
Thrccoccasions
Morcthnnthrccoccasions
7. Do you currently hold. or hllve you held. a Icadership JlOsilioll (e.g. president.
vit-c-Ilrcsidenl. sccretnry.lrcllsllrcr) on community orgnni101liol1s such as
Lions. Town Councils or Church Groups? (Circle onc.)
y",
No
8. How s.1Iislied nre you with present opportunities for 1I1l' rullo\\'ill!! 1:r111l11S ur
individuals to have input into $Chaol dceisiollnmking'!(Cirde one fllr cal'll lmrt.l
VCT\' MillJI\' Nt>
<.liss"1i~ne<J ui.'''11Iislicu "11"1Inn
a) parents
b) teachers
c) churchleader-l
d) othercommunily I
members
e) students
school prillcip.11 I
t.'ildl~
S:llisfll'.1
9. The Royal Commission Report recommends tlmt School COlllll'ils he made
up of the following people. Indicate whether you: (Circle olle)
Strnnl!ly '1'1.'1\<11" Nn 'l'l'mlk' SII""'J,:I)
WSOIJ:tl'l.' <Jis;lJ:n"c "pllll"n "J:'\'C ;11:""
a) parelltsclcctedby p:lrcnls
of children registered
at the school
b) tcaehcrsclcctedbyteachcrs I
c) rcprescntativcsofthe
churches
d) rcprcscntativesofthe
community chosen by
otherr..'Ouncilmemhcrs
e) the school prineip:ll
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10. The noy;,] Commission Rcpnrt recommends thai school councils have,
through legislation. the following responsibilities. Indicate whether you:
fCirc1collc.)
SlnlflJ;ly Tcnl.ll" N" TcnoJk' StrOll!:!)
<liNlgrcc .Jj,.uJ;rcc "pill;"" "I;'ce "J;rcc
ll) to protect local educational
intcrc.~ls
h) loshllrc with lhcschool
hoard in school-level
decisions such as:
i) curriculum (courscsto
be offered althc school)
ii) ll!..!!.!!.J..!(how mOllcy
is to be miscd nnd
spent forlhcschool)
iii)~(rcrsonncilo
be employed al Ihc
schoo))
c) to ilulhori~.c the mising of
funtlsalthcschoollcvcl
til to communicate (0 the
school board itsconccms
about board policies and
pr:lcticcs
cl to seck ways 10 involve
parents, particularly those
who. in thcp<lst. hove
l'ho!a:I11101Io be involved
in school life
n to analyze lhe infomlation
about how well the school is
doing lind. wilh lhcllssistancc I
of thc school boMd, prepare
Hllllnlllmlrcportlopm'CJlts
g) to hold meetings with
parcntstodiscllssthc
anmmlreportllnd'lnY
Olhcrrnmtcrsconccming
the operation of the school.
11. If school cOllncils nrc estahlished and have legislative nllihorily. woulll you
prefer that the council members be: lCitdc one.)
MasHy parents and ~'omrnllllil}' memhers'?
Mostlylcnchcrs?
bluall1l1l1lbcrsofcach'!
12. Would you be willing 10 serve on school councils'?(Cirdc olle)
Yes
No
13. Do yOlllhink that senior high students should he included on these
councils? (Circle one.)
Yes
No
liS
A...I)ENDIX C
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QUESTIONNAIRE '1'0 TEACm:RS
A Study of Attitudes and Perceptions
Rclnlcd to the E,«Jablishmcnt of
School Councils
The 1992 report by the RO)'111 Commission of Imluiry intu the Ddiwry uf
Progmms and Services in Primary, Elementary, Secondary t-:.Jucnlioll pmllllscd new Ill!CS
for parents in the opcmtion of schools. The report rccommcmb the cSlahlishmcnlllr
School Councils consisting orpnrcnts.lcnchcNl, church representatives, the schIlt}]
principal, lind olhcrmclllbcrs frotnlhc gencm! cO$llI1lUlliIY. II is the intent uflhis study In
obtain people's views on the prOI)()scd school coullcihl: sOllie ufille Jlerceived mlv:l1Illlgcs
;md dis.1dvanlagcs which might be aSSOcl;llCd wilh tlwsc coundk some of the pCI'I.'cived
diflicultics which might be encountered in selling Ill' these l'ouncils ami how thc.'iC l'llll he
overcome; how pC()ple think they should be involved in the 01>Cnltion uf schools; 'l1ul, how
these changes will affeclthe current operation of schools,
In nddition 10 obillilling Hnswers 10 Ihe ,1bove rrue.~lions it is :i1sn Jlcccs.~ary
to ask some general questions aboul you, DO Nor identify yourself. All responscs will
Ix: completely confidential mid nool1c will be identified,
I would greatly appreciate your assistHncc in this siudy hy cOl1lplcling this
questionnaire.
PLF.ASE READ ALL QUESTIONS CAREfULLY.
WHERE APPROPRIATE, INDICATE YOUR ANSWER HY (:IR(:I.lNCi A
NUMBER(S) AT THE RIGHT,
DO NOT IDENTWV VOURS":U'. BOTH YOU AND YOUR SCHOOL WILL
REMAIN ANONYMOUS,
PLACF,THE COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE IN THE P.NVELOI'I-'., SI-'AL IT AND
RETURN IT TO ME.
Primary (K-3)
Elcmcnlary(4-6)
Junior High (7-9)
I-ligh School (Levels t,2 & 3)
y"
No
2.
.,.
4.
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How many years have you heen tCilching? (Circle onel
Olo5ycnrs
610 10 years
11 to ISycnrs
16lo20ycms
ollcr20ycars
To whil.:h ,IgC l:roup do you belong'? (Circle one)
Less than 25 years old
From 2.'i to 34 ycnrs old
From 35 to 44 years old
hom 4S \0 54 years ohi
More Ilml 54 years old
If yOll arc a classroom teacher, at what grndc Icvcl(sl do you do most of your
Icm:hing? (Circle olle only)
Do you currcll1ly holtl. or have you held, a leadership position (e.g. president.
vicc-president. secretary. treasurer) on community organizations such ns Lions.
Town Councils or Church Groups'? (Circle one.)
S. How !;'1lisficd nrc yOIl wilh prescnl 0llilortunitics for the following groups or
indivic.hmls to have input inlo school decision making? (Circle one rorcach part,)
Vcr)' Mildly Nn Mildl)' Vcr)'
<l.....;alisl1c<.J t1i"''''llistic<J "pin:"~ ""lislic<.J :<alislic<.J
hI teachers
c) churchlclldcrs
d) othcrcollmumity
mcmbers
cl studcnts
f) s\.'hoolprincip.11
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6, The Royal Commission RcpOr1 recommcnds tlmt &hool Coullriis he llllll!,' up
of the following people, Indirate whcther )'0\1: (Cird,' one)
Slrnl1~lr Ten,ll" N" Tend I" Sll"n~l~'
<Ii~I1!ln' lliS:l1!I1:" "l'il1i"n ;l~n....' iI~1W
al pnrcntsclectedbyparenls
ofchilUrCllfCl1.islerCU
Illthe!\Chool
b) tcachcniclcclcdby tcachers
cl representatives of the
churches
dl represcntativesofthc
community chosen by
olher council members
c) the school princip:lI
7. The Royal Commission Reporl recommends thai school councils hllvc,lll111ugh
legislntion.lhe following responsibilities. Indicate whcther yuu: !Circle one,)
S(rnn~lr Tend h' N" '\\'l1dl" SlI'"n~\I'
di~,~Il.'C lIi~I~"W "111111"11 "~Il'" ;\Illl'"
a) to pmlcctJocnlcducalional
inlerests
b) tosharc wilh the school
bonrd in school-level
decisions such liS:
i) curriculum (collrscslo
be orrercd nl the school)
ii) f!!m!.i.!tl:.(howrnoney
istobc misedand
spent forthcschool)
iii) ~(rcr!>Onnclto
be employed nlthe
school)
c) tonuthori7.ethcrnisingor
rundsatthcschoollcvel
d) tocommunicnte to the
school board its concerns
about boardpolicic5lltld
pmctiecs
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"
.,
10 seck ways 10 involve
jluAlUls.particulariy those
who,inlhcpasl,h:lVC
chosen nolto he involved
jn~hoollifc
to mmly.l.c the infommtion
about how well the school is
doingnnd, with lhcassistancc I
of the school board, prepare
llllalllllmi rcl'ortlop:lrcnts
loholdmcclingswilh
parclilstol.Hscussthc
amuml rCIXlrt nnd any
other mlillcrs r.:ollccrning
thcupcration of the school.
Tendt" Nil TcrnJln
.Ji~J:tI'tC ",linjun ;I~rcc
H. If School Councils nrc c.<;lablishcd and hllVC Icgislntive illllhority, would you prefer
thallhc council members be: (Circle one)
Mostly parents?
Mostly teachers?
Equal lIurnbcrs of p;1rcnts ilnd tcachcl1l
9. Do yotllhink that senior high students should be included 011 these
councils'! (Circle on!;.)
y~
No
10. The rcluclnncc of p;lrcnts 10 Decome involved has been identified :IS a possible
b.1rrier to the successful implement:ltion of School Councils. Indic:lte whether you:
Strongly disagree
Disngrce
Noopiuion
Tend to <lgrcc
StronglYllgree
II. Some people have suggested that the sllccessofschool councils will be
ndvcrscly nffl.'Ctcd by the perceived notion that administrators do not value
the input of outside groups such as parents and other community members.
Irtdicatewhcthcryou:
Stronglydisagl.c
Disagree
No opinion
Tendtoagrce
Strongly agree
12. Would you be willing to serve on School Cmmdls iflhcy arl' cstahlh:lwd'!
Yes
N"
Il4
AI'I)ENIJIX n
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QUESTIONNAIRE 'I'() STUI>ENTS
A Study of Altiludcs (lnd I'c!\'eplions
Relnlcd to Ihe ....._~lahlish111enc (If
School ('oulleil~
The 1992 reporl by che Koynl COlllmission of Inquiry inlo the Ddin'ry or
Progrnms nnd Services in Prinlllry, t-:lelllel1\ary, SeCOl1dllry Educalion 11n1llOSCII lie\\! mlcs
liJr pm'Cnts in the opcmlioll of schouls, The rcflOrt rcl'ollUllends the e~lahlishmenlllf
School Councils consisting of Ilnrcnls, lcnchers. church representlilives. the ~l'holll
principal. lind other members rromlhc gcneml cUlllmlUlity. It i~ t.:e inlelllllr lhis ~tlllly In
ohtllin people's views onche pro1X1SL'd seh()oll'tlllllciis.
III mJdilion 10 ohtainin~ nll~\\!crs In lhe :lh\lVC llllcscions il is nlS11 neCCS~lr)'
10 ask some gener:lllllleSlions abollc YOll, ])0 NOT idenlif:i yUllrsclf. All rc~ptlnSCS will he
cOlllpletcly conlidcnl;nl anu no ()Ilewill be idclllil1cd,
I would greally apprcci:lle your ll~sislance in this silldy by COll1lllclill~ Ihis
IrllCSliollllllirc.
PL.....ASt-: READ AI.!. QlJE";TIONS CAREHJll,Y,
WHEREAI>I>I{(WRrATE.INDI{:ATE YOlm ANSWER BY (:IR(],IN(j 1\ NIIMBI:I{fS)
AT THE RIGHT,
no NOT IIn:NTlFY YOUKS":U', "OTH YOU AND Y{)IJR SCHOOL WILL
REMAIN ANONYMOlJS.
RETIJRN THE Qi/ESTIONNAIRE'I'O YOI/R ']'!-:AC:HER WI.JEN Y()() HAVE
HNISHED,
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Wh:11 is YOllT prcscnllll:W ;IS of December] I, 1993'1 (Circle onc)
Lcssthan 15ycnrs
16 years
17 years
18 yeaTs
Morcth:l1l18yc;lfS
2. Wlwl i.~ your present grade level? (Circle one)
Level I
Level 2
Level J
Other
:~. Do you usually belong 10 any of these in your school'! (Circle the
nmnhcr I for cHell part if the llllswer is 'yes'. olhcn.visc circle lhe
Illllllhcr2.1
Yes No
a) Sllnrls ICHIIlS (e.g.. hockey. baskclhllit. bndmintonl
hI SHlucntcouncil
c) C1uhs(c.g. drrmw, chess. mnthl
dl Ycar-bookcol1lllliltcc
clOlhcrgwllps
4. How Slltisficd arc you with present opportunities for the following groups or
individuals to have input into school dccisiolllllaking'!
(Cirdconc for each llllrt.)
Vcr~ Mildly No Milllly Vel)'
I.b~SiIlislk<J I.h~""llsn..'IJ "PUIU"} Sillistk<.l sali,tleLl
a) pllfents
h) lel.ehcr'S
d dllll'l:hlcrldcrs
d) othcrcomrnunity
Illcmbers
d sludcnls
n SI.'hool princip.lI
5, The Royal Commission Report !\'eomlllenus lhal Sl'ltool Clllll1l'ils Ill'
made Ilpoflhc following. people, Imlicale whether you:
(Circleonc for each partl
12K
;I) parenlselecledby
rmrcnlsofchildrcl1
re~iSlercdatlheschool
SU\lIll!ly "I".'mll"
<I;SOIl!IC" <Ii",,!!,,'.'
b) leachcfJ'clcclcdby
teachers
cJ rcprcscntnlivcsofthc
churches
d) rcprcscntalivcsof lhe
l'OlIlrllullityehosenby
other council members
e) the school pri",.1pal
6. Some oflhc rcspollsibilitiesoflhc Sl'1lOol (;mmcils liS rccol11ll11'lldcd hy 'I'hl'
Royal Commission arc lisled below, Indicaee whcthcr you: (Circle unly (lIlC
oflhc numbcrs for CilCh part)
loshil1\: wilh the school
hoard inscllOol·tel'c1
decisiunssuchils
il curriculum ( l'OUfSCS
thnl afCoffcrcdin
your school)
ii) f!!.!1ili.!l..l(whcreand
huwllloncyisspcnt
in your school)
iii)~(ifidivilluais
who arc hired)
h) to lIulhori7.c the rnising of
fundsuttheschoollcvcl
c) 10 commul1k~lle 10 the
school boilro ilseonecrns
aboul board policies ,lI1d
practices (i,c. discipline,
school allelluance)
lilrllll!!l) '1\'11<1,,, N"
.JiSI!!Il\: ,Ii"ali'"'' "plll".1
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dJ In mlllly1.c mId report
inl"ornmtioll about how
wclllhc school is doing
in comparison to olher
schools in such Ihing.~as
cxmurt.:suhsandslmJcnl
allcmlaul:c
Slrollglydisagrcc
Disagree
Noopinioll
Tend tOllgrcC
Stronglyllgrec
7.
'l.
If School COllncils lIrc established would you prefer Ihallhcy be made up:
(Circle only one of the numbers.)
Mostly of parcnts?
Mostly of Icnche,.,;'!
or equal numbers of parents tltld ICHchcrs"
Some have suggested lhll! there should ,llso be senior high school representatives on
SdlOol COlllldls. Indicate whether yOll (Circle only one.)
StTOlIglydisagrcc
Disagree
Noopinioll
Tend loagn.-c
Stronglyagrcc
The reluctance or 1),1rcllls 10 become involved has been identified as a possible
1l<lrricr to successfully selling up School Councils. Indicllte whether YOll: {Circle
wlly<JllclIulIlhcr.1
10. The rcluclancc of the principal to involve sludcnts and parents in making school
dcl'isiol1s has ulso been identified as II possiblc barrier to successfully setting lip
Sdwol Councils. indicate whethcr you: (Circle only one.)
Slronglydisagrcc
Disngrcc
Noopillioll
Tendtollgrcc
Strollglyagrce
II. Would you be willing to J;Crvc on School Councils as a student reprcsentative'!
Yes No
I 2
AI'I)I~NJ)JX 1-;
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Summary 01' I'u~nt I)ala: l"rcqucJlC~Y nistribution Questions 1-13. (N:",)
Questions II Value '-:rcqucncy Percent VnlidPcrccnt
.. lfiKhcfi( level (II' cduculion allaincd by:
'.J Vou'!
HCmCIlI:iry 5 5.7 5.8
Some hiJ;h school 42 48.3 48.8
Complclcll higl! school 16 18.4 18.6
SUIIICI'0st-scnlllll:lry • 9.2 9.3CtJl1lplch:dl'(Jsl-scClllltl;lry 15 17.2 17.4
Missing I 1.1
(II) Spouse'!
i"Jclllclllmy 10 11.5 12.3
SOIllC high schuol 44 50.6 54.3
Completed high schoul 14 16.1 17.J
SOIl1CPOSI-SCl'Ulllhlf)' 6 6.9 7.4
Cump]ctcu pUSH;, ~'QlI(.lary 7 •.0 •.6
Missing 6 6.9
2. Type (If work you typically do?
Office work I 7 ",0 ...
Lahourer 2 6H 78.2 85.0
Profcssl0l1ul .1 .1 3.4 3.8
Uther 4 2 2.3 25
Mi~'\illg 9 7 8.0
J. ARC'!
< 25yc:m;
"
0
"25-J4ycllrs .12 3(',.8 37.6
,15-44 years 43 49.4 50.6
4.'i-54 years • 9.2 9.4
>54ycllrs 2 23 2.4
Missing 2 2.3
4. Gl'lldc IC"cls of children ;n school'!
l'rilllary-c1clllcnlary I 50 57.5 57.5
NOlie inprinmry-clernclllary 2 :\7 42.5 42.5
5. )'rcsenl level of in\'olvemcnl in school?
Allend P:r.A. I 26 29.9 31.3
Volunteer 2 4 4.6 4.S
Olher 3 6 6.9 7.2
N\lI1e 4 47 54.0 56.6
Mis.<;ing 9 4 4.6
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Valuc F~\,ul'lI~'Y Pl'l'l'l'nl Va1idl'l'I'l'l'nl
.. Schuol meeting ultendmll'l'?
Nonc I 14 16.1 lh.]
alice 2
'"
20.7 20.9
Twice .\ 2' 2h.-! 2h.7
ThrcclilllCS 4
"
IJ.H l·tO
>lhrcctimcs 1<) 2UI 22.1
Mis.~illg I 1.1
7. Leadership experience on comnumity o~lInizulion.'l·l
Yes I 2. 32.2 32,1)
No 2 57 M.5 67.1
Missing 9 2 23
.. Level or slltisrac:lion with present opportunities for inllUt Intn sehout
decision mukin2 by these Kroul)S:
(.) Ilarcnts'l
Vcrydissalisfied 4 4.6 4.9
Mildlydissalisl"ied 14 16.1 17..1
No opinion 14 I(J.I 173
Mild1y:illlislied .m .\4.5 .\7.0
VcryS<llislied 19 21.t: V.5
Missilll;
"
6.')
(h) Tcnchers?
Verydissatislicu I 1.1 1.2
Mildlydisslllisl"icd 8 ').2 I).K
No opinion 1.1 14.9 15.9
Mildlysatislied 25 2K7 30.5
Very Sillislicd .15 40.2 42.7
Missillg 5 5.7
(,) ChUNh leaders'?
Very dissatisfied 4 4.h 4.9
Mildlydisslllisficd 2 2 ..1 2.4
No opinion 4:1 49.4 52.4
MildlYS<1tislicd 20 2.1.0 24.4
Vcrysiltisficd 1.1 14.f) 15.9
Missing 5 5.7
(d) Other communily
members'?
Verydissatislicd 2 2.] 2..'i
Mildlydissatislicd 7 M.O H.b
Noopilljoll 45 51.7 55.6
MiidlYSIllisficd 17 19,5 21.0
Very satisfied 10 11.5 12.:\
Missing (, 6,1)
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Value Frequency Percent VlllidPcrccnl
Ie, Students'!
VcrydisSlllislicd I 1.1 1.2
Mildlydissmisficd 'B 20.7 22.0
NUllpiniulI 12 13.8 14.6
MillllysollislictJ 31 35.6 37.8
VcrysHtisfictl 20 23.0 24.4
Missilill 5 5.7
"I School I'rincipal'!
VcrydissHtisl'icd 2 2.3 2.5
Mildlydissatislicd 6 6.9 7.5
NU(lpillion 7 B.O B.B
Mildlysatislicll 21 24.1 26.3
Vcrysatislicu 44 50.6 55.0
Missing 7 B.O
.. Level of ll.e:recmcnt with recommendation of Royal Commission Ihnl
Schuol Councils be comprised of:
(II) I'll""nls elected by
punnls of children
rcJ:islcn..'d ul Ihe school?
Slrl>nglydiSllgrcc 5 5.7 6.3
Tend III uisagrcc ] 3.4 .1.8
NIlUII;llioll 14 16.1 17.5
Tcndloagrcc 33 37,9 41.3
Slmnglyagrcc 25 28.7 31.3
Mis.~ing 7 B.O
,bl 'l'cm:hcrs elected
by lcnchcrs'!
Strongly diSllgrcC
"
12.6 14.1
TClltl10 diSllgrcC 5 5.7 6.4
Nuupillioll 15 17.2 19.2
TCJlllloagrcc
." 35.6 39.7Slnlllglyagrcc 16 18.4 20.5
Missil1},! 9 10.3
(e)" Kcprc!:cntlltivcs
or lhc churehcs?
Sirullglydisagrcc 5 5.7 6.4
TClldlodisngrcc
"
6.9 7.7
Noupinioll .\0 34.5 38.5
Tcndloagrcc 29 33.3 37.2
SlrongJYllgrcc B 9.2 10.3
Mis.~ill,l,!. 9 10.3
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Vnhlll FrcqllClIl:Y 1'l..'ft'l'lIC V;didPcrt"i,'UI
(d) Rcpresentaljn's (If
the ~ommunily choscn
by other council
members'!
Sironglydisagrcc 6 6,9 7.(>
TcndlOdis.1grcc 10 11.5 12.7
Noopinioll 22 Z:'U 27.~
Tcndlongrcc )0 .l..j.,S .llUI
Slmnglyngrt'C
"
12,6 1.\.1)
Mi~~il1g
"
t>.2
(.) The school principal'!
Strongly disagree 6 fl.\) 7.7
Tend 10 disagree 2 2..\ 2.6
No opinion 6 fl.9 7.7
'I'cndlollgrcc 29 .\.\.3 .n.2
Strongly agree ]S 40.2 44.9
Missing 9 10.3
10. l,eve! of a~rccmcnt with recommendation of RO'ylIl Cnnlluissilt!! Ibnt
responsibilities 01" School CouRdls consist 01' Ih,·!;(,.
(a) IJrolt'cl Iuelll
educational inh:rcsls'!
S!ronglydis.1grec 0 () 0
Tend 10 disagrcc ) 3.4 .I.M
Noopinioll 4 4.6 :"i. I
TClldtougrcc 24 27.6 .lOA
Slronglyagrcc 4H 55.2 (In,X
Missing
"
9.2
(b) Share with board in:
L curriculum decisions?
Slronglydisilgree I 1.1 1..1
Tcndtodis.1grcc 4 4.6 :S.I
No opinion
"
h.1) 7.6
Tend to llgrce 29 .n3 Jh.7
Strongly agree JI) 44.X 49.4
Missing
"
1).2
ii. fonding decisions?
Slronglydis..1grcc I 1.1 I.:l
Tcndtodisagrcc 2 2.J 25
No opinion 9 I(U II.J
Tcndtoagrcc 2" ]2.2 :t';,o
Strongly agree 40 46.0 :SO.O
Missing 7 M.O
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Vnluc Frequency Percent Vn1idPcrccnl
iii. slurtin~ decisions'!
Slronglyuisll~rcc 4 4.6 5.1
TClldlodislIgrcc 4 4.6 5.1
NOllpinillll 21 24.1 26.6
Tcndl"llgrcc 27 31.0 34.2
Strongly agree 23 26.4 2.1
Mis.~illg 8 9.2
«, Authurize ruisin~
"f runds'!
Strongly disagn:c 3 3.4 3.8
Tcndlodisagrcc 5 5.7 6.3
NUlllljlliulI 10 11.5 12.5
'\'cnuttl agn:c 40 46.0 50.0
Strongl)'agrcc 22 25.3 27.S
Missing 7 8.0
(d) Communicntc ,,,ilh
board its concern
IIbout pulides and
PI'lu:ticcs'!
SII\JlIg1y disugrcc ( 1.1 1.3
Tcnd Itl disagree I I.( I.J
Nllolliniull 9 10,3 11.4
Tcndluagrcc 3( 35.6 39.2
Slmllglyal:\TCC 37 ..12.5 46.8
Mis.~illg 8 9.2
(e) Seck wuys I"
involve parents'!
Slrtluglydisagrcc 0 0 0
Tcndtodisagrcc 2 2.3 2.5
Nouiliniull
"
12.6 13.8
'I'cllcJloagrcc 33 37.9 41.3
Strongly agree 34 39.1 42.5
Mis.~illg 7 8.0
II') 1'("(,plln'llRnmd
reports pbout school'!
Slronglydisagrcc 0 0 0
TClldlotlisagrt'C ( f.I l.J
Notlpinioll .1 .~.4 3.8
Tcndtuagrcc 29 3.D 36.7
SlrnnglY:lgrcc 46 52.9 58.2
Missing 8 9.2
Value Frequency PCf\.'~·lll
(n) Hold meelln~s wllh
parents Ilboul
school?
Slrollglydisagrcc
TcndtodiSllgrcc
Noopinioll
Telldtoagrce
StTOnglyngrce
Missing
,
27
4'
"
1.1
1.1
5.7
,\1.0
S·Ul
6.9
V..lidl\'r\:CIII
1.2
1.2
6.2
.U..1
:iX,O
11. Would you prefer Ihat School Councils he made UI):
Mosliy or pnrenls I 9 10..1 10.6
Mostly or leachers 2 4 4.6 ".7
Of equal numbers .I n H2.H HoI.7
Missing ') 2 2..1
12. Would yon serve on school councils'!
Yes I <ltl
No 2 ]8
Missing ') J
I J. Should senior hj~h students be included {III coundls?
Yes I 59 67.H 70.2
No 2 25 2X,7 29.H
Missing ')].\.4
AI'I'I~Nmx F
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Summary of T~lICh('r 1)\llu: t'~qu('nc,' Ui!1lrihulion (Jul'sHonl' 1-12. IN=171
Questions' Value FretlllC.'llCY l'l:n'Cllt Yalitll'l"n"\...1
I . Yt'ars It'lichinl! I:xpui<'ncd
Olo5yC::J.rs I
6lol0Yt'nrs 2
II 10 15 years 3
Iblo20)'cilni 4
ovcr20yci'rs 5
Missint: lJ
2. ARC'!
< 25yCilrs
25·34 years
35-44yCMS
45-54ycHrs
> 54ycHrs
Missing
o
h
10
I
o
o
II
.I:'U
5K.H
5,'-}
II
o
o
.\5..1
5X.X
5.')
o
J . Grade Ic\'cl mosl hlUnh!'!
Primary
Element:ll)'
Junior High
High School
Missing
IJ.H
17.fl
2')A
29.4
II.K
1.13
2lUJ
.\.1 ..\
J.U
4. I.cade~hip eXpt'ri<!nct' on commuility ttr,tunizalionl'l?
Yes I 7 41.2 41.2
No 2 10 5K.M 5KX
Missing 9 (J ()
2.t5
47.1
5.')
17.6
.'i.'J
2.1.5
47.1
5.')
17.6
5.9
o
S. u\d of sotisrlllcUon with present opportunities fur input into St'hlHl1
decision makin~ by these JiilTOUpS:
(a) Parents?
Verydiss.1Iislit:d
Mildlydissatislicll
Noopinioll
Mildlysalislicu
Very Slliislicu
Missing
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Value Frequency l'crC'cnl Vnlidl'crccnl
(hJ l'clichcrs'!
Vcryuisslilislicd 5.9 5.9
Mildlytlis...llislil'tl 47.1 47.1
NllupinilHl 0 0
MildIY!IOlIisli..-d 47.\ 47.1
VCryll.llisfiL"t1 0 0
Mis.",illl: 0
«, Church IClIdcn;?
VcrydiSll.llilll1ctJ 0 0
Mildlydis....,tisfic..'tI 11.8 11.8
Nouilinioll 41.2 41.2
Miltllys:llisfkd 2'.IA 29.4
VCryll.llisficd 17.6 17.6
Mis."inS 0
ldl Other (ulnmunity
mcmlH.'rll?
Vcrydi~'tisfiL"t1 11.8 11.8
Mildlydi~lliJlilcd 21.5 2.1.5
NIIUpilliulI 2.\.5 2.1.5
Miltllys;llislil.,,1 .\5.3 J5..\
Vcry~'li!ificd 5.9 5.9
Mis.'liull 0
,<) Siudenlll?
Very di~,ljsfk'tl 5.9 5.9
Mildlydissalisfil.'tI .15.3 35..1
Nnol,inillll 0 0
Miltllysatislk'd 52,l) 52,lJ
VCr')' Slltil.;fiL..J 5.9 5.9
Mis.',in!: 0
'"
School I·rinciplll?
Vcrydis."O.lislicu 0 0 0
Mildl)'dis!llilislkd Z 11.8 13.J
Ntlllpinimi 0 0 0
Mjldly.~ltisl'ictl .1 17.6 20.0
Very Sllli:dictl 10 58.8 66.7
Missilll:! Z 11.8
..
,h,
I"~
,dl
"J
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VahK' '-:n.·lllll'l1l'y I'cI"I:l'111 V,llid I'l'rn'nl
"n'eI of llRrCl,'hlCnl with rCClIllIuumdllljntl of Ku:ml Cummissiun IIml
School Cuuncils Itl' cOhlprisl'd of:
)'lInmls declcd II"
(JUrehts of childr~"
rl'!=istcrcd 111 the schoor!
Slrollglyd;!l:lg.rcc 0 II
Tend III <l;Sllg.I'Cl' 5.1) 5.9
Noopinil1ll (J I)
Tend lu a~n:l' 52. l) 52.9
Sironlllyngrcl' -11.2 ·11.::!
Mi!:sing tl
TClIchcrs c1C<'lcd
h,· tl'uchl'rs'!
SlfOnglytlisngrcc 0 0 0
'I'cnu todisagrcc I 5,\) 5,9
NU(Jl'i;liull 0 0 0
Tellu IUl1llrcc 10 .:'iKH 5H.H
Slronglyugrcc (, .\5..1 .\5..\
Missing 0 0
Kcprcst'nillti,'cs
of the dlllrchl's'!
Sirunglydisagrcc 5.') 5.9
lend lodisagrcc 2.L'i 2J.~
NlJopilliuli 2.t:" 2.1.5
Tcmlwllg.rCl' ·.n.1 47.\
SIn.mgly ll~:n'c 0
Missing
Kcl·rf.'SCnhlli"es 01'
the community chosen
hy olher coundl
members'!
Slrlll1glydisagrcc 5.9 5.')
Tcnulouisllgrcc 2lJA 2'>.4
Noopinioll 17.6 17.6
Tcull tUllgrcC 35..1 .1.'U
SlronglYilgrcc I1.K ILX
Mis-sing 0
Th\' schuol principal?
Slronglyuisagrce 0 0
"Tend todisllgrcC 0 0
"Noopiniun 0 0
"Tend t(JlIgrcc Ii 35..1 .t'U
$lronglYilgrcc
"
64.7 64.7
Missing
" "
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YlIllle rrcqucncy Percent V:llid Percent
7. I.e"d of a~rccml'nl with rccoDlnlcnduflan of RaJa' Commission that
responsibilities uf School Councils cumist of IllL's\'.
I"
ii.
iii.
1',.lIlee( .'''Cul
cducatillmll interests'!
SlmllgJ}'Ui.~a!:rcc 0 0
Tcud [odisagrcc 5.9 5.9
Nuopillillll 0 0
Tcndln:tgrcl: 52.9 52.9
Slmngly:lgrcc 41.2 41.2
Missing 0
Shllrc with hOllrd in:
l'urriculum decisions'!
SlronglydiSllgrcc 0 0
Tcntl10 l!iSl1!TCl' 17.6 17.6
Noopiniml 5.9 5.9
TCllUlul'grCl: 52.9 52.9
SlmnglyHgrcl' 2.l5 23.5
Missing 0
fundinA decisions'!
Slwllglydisagrcc 0 0
TCluJlotli...Lgrec 17.6 17.6
Noopinioll 0 0
I'clltlloagrcc 52.9 52.9
Slmnglyngrcc 29.4 29.4
Missing 0
s!;.'Ting decisions'!
Slronglydisagrcc 2 11.8 11.8
TClldlodisagrcc 12 70.6 70.6
Noopinioll 1 5.9 5.9
I'clJtltu;lgrcc 1 S.l) 5.9
SITl.lllg1Y:lgrcc 1 5.9 5.9
Missing () 0
Authorize ruisin~
"r funds'!
Slronglydisagrcc 11.8 [ 1.8
Tcl1t! lodiSllgrcC 11.8 [ 1.8
Nuupiniull 11.8 11.8
Tcndtu;lgrcc 47.[ 47.1
Stnlllglyagn.'c 17.6 17.6
Missing 0
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V;,III~' FrcqucfIl'Y 1\:n:l'1I1 VillidlbwrU
'01 CommuniClllt' with
board its concern
llbout policics lind
IlrIlClicl!S'!
Stroll!!ly dil\(lg~C () () tI
Tend 10 diSllgrcl' tI () tI
NOOllinioll () () tI
Tend to agree 1.1 7fl':> 7h.."
Stronglyagrl'c
"
2.15 2.15
Missing 0 ()
t" Seck 'val's to
invoh'c parents?
Strongly disagree () tI
Tend 10 disngrcc 5.9 5.9
NoolJinion tI tI
Tend 10 agree 5 29.4 29.4
Slrollglyngrcc
"
64.7 (...1.7
Mj~illg () 0
,n l'repuN! llnmml
reports ahout sclulfIl?
Stronglydisllgrcc () () ()
Tendrodis.1grcc 1 5.9 5.9
NuoJlillion J 17.h 17.h
Tend to agree 12 ?!l,r. 70.r.
StrollglYllgrcc I 5.9 5.')
Missing 0 ()
'oj Hold mcctin~s with
parents llbout
school?
Slronglydisagrcc () () tI
Tend 10 dis;rgrcc () () tI
No opinion I 5.9 5.')
Tend to llgrcc
"
64.7 64.7
Strollg[yagrcc 5 29.4 21).4
Missing () ()
8. Would )'on prd'cr fhlll School Councils he mild!! up:
Mostlyofparcllls I
" " "MostiyoflC:1Chcrs 2
" " "OrcqualJlumbcrs
, 16 W.I 100
Missing
"
I 5.9
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V;lIuc Frequency Percent V"lid Percenl
9. Shuuld .~cni"r hiAh .~(udcn(s be included on councils?
y c.~ J 10 58.8 62.5
No 2 6 35.3 37.5
Missing 9 I 5.9
10. '-evel of aK~cmenf wilh possihlc pa~nl apathy?
Slmngly JiSllgrcC I 2 11.8 11.8
DiSllgrcC 2 I 5.9 5.9
No opinion 3 0 0 0
TcmJ 10 agree 4 10 58.8 58.8
Slrtlllglyagree 5 4 23.5 23.5
Missing 9 0 0
94.1
5.9
94.1
5.9
o
II. Lev!!1 of IlArccmcnl with rduclllncc of principII! to in\'oh'C students
and pureRls?
Stmn~ly ui.~agrcc 4 23.5 23.5
Disagree 7 41.2 41.2
Nu lIpillioll I 5.9 5.9
Tend III agree 4 2.\.5 2.\.5
Stmll~yag~ I 5.9 5.9
Mi.ing 0 0
12. Would you serve on schoul councils'!
Yes I 16
Nt! 2 J
Missing 9 0
AI'I"ENDIX (,
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Sumnlllry of Stuth.'nt 1)141:1: Fn!qucncy l>islribution Questions J·II. (N=62)
Oucsli()Il.~' Vllluc I-'requcncy Percent Valid Percent
ARC
< 15ycOirs I 1.6 1.6
IfJyc:ln; .1. 58.1 58.1
17)'clifS 17 27.4 27.4
IHyt.::I1'l; 7 11.3 11.3
> fHycars I 1.6 1.6
2. Gr:ldc
l...:vcll 17 27.4 27.4
Level 2 25 40.3 40.3
I.evel] 18 29.0 29.0
()lIn:r , 3.2 3.2
J. An.' you ~C'tivc inIon:
"J S,IIIrls'!Yes .10 48.4 50.0
N" .\0 48.4 50.0
Missing 2 3.2
(b) Sludcnt Council'!
Yes 6 9.7 10.3
N" 52 83.9 89.7
Missing 4 65
"I Clubs'!
Yes 18 29.0 31.6
N. .J9 62.9 68.4
Missing S 8.1
'.J Yt'llrbook (onlmiUcc'!
Yes I 1.6 1.8
No 56 90.3 98.2
Missing S 8.1
ll'j Other ~roups'!
Yes IS 24.2 26.8
No 41 "".J 73.2Missing 6 9.7
14h
Vall... Frrtllll'III')' 1\'I\'1'nl Valid l\'I\,\'ul
4. Len~1 of salisra~lion with prc~nt opportunities otr input inlo sthool
deC'ision makin~ by tht"St.' ~roups:
(oj Parents?
VcrytliSS::llisfil'tl 2 .i.2 .U
Miltllytlissalisl"il'tl <> 9.7 lJ.M
No opinion 21 .B.9 .\.1.4
Miltllys:.llisfictl 20 .\2..1 J2.N
Vcr)'AAlisril'tl 12 19.4 19.7
Missing I 1.6
fbj Tt"lu:hers?
Vcrydi5.~ltisfil.'d 2 .1.2 .13
MildlydisS.1lisricd .I •.X ;<i.0
Noopillion 21 .B.9 .'5.0
Mildlysatisticd 24 JK7 4tl.O
VCrySlllislit:d 10 16.1 Ih.7
Missing 2 .\.2
foj Church IClidcrs'f
Vcrydiss.1tisficd 4 65 6.t!
MildlydisSlllisficd 4 h.5 ll.ll
Noollinion .IX 61 ..\ (l2..l
Mildlysalislil.-d III I fl. I Ih.4
Vcrysalisried , X.f "-2
Missing I 1.<>
(dj Other c:omrnunily
members?
Vcrydis."',tisficd j 4.X ,'U
Mildly dissatisfied 6 9.7 10.'2
Noopinioll
'"
62.9 (l6.1
Mildlysl.llisfied 10 16.1 Ill.1)
Vcrys.'lisricd I 1.6 1.7
Missing .I 4.X
(oj Stutlents?
Vcrydisslitislied (, 1J.7 IIUl
Mildly diss.1lisficd
"
14.5 1:'i.O
Noollinion
"
21.n 21.7
Miltllysll1isficd IX 21J.n :ill.n
VCrySlllislicd 14 22.{J 2.U
Missing 2 3.2
Value frequency Pclt.-cnl
(f) S<:ltool prindp~l'!
Vcrydis...lli~cxl
Mildlydis.....cislicd
Nuopinil)ll
MikIJysillisfi<.-d
Vcrys:.. isfiL't1
Mi~lIg
3
2
19
22
15
I
4.8
3.2
3D.to
];';.5
24.2
1.6
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Va/idPcrccnl
4.9
3.3
31.1
.16.1
24.6
S . Level or lI~n.'tlmcnl with recommendation or Royal Commission Ihlll
S('huol Cvuncils be.- comprised or;
III) I·llrcn.... t'lcdcd hy
pl,lrcntli or chlldnn
nAislcrcd III Ihe sdlllul"!
Strongly disagree .1 4.8 4.8
Teud III di.'illgTCl.! (, 9.7 9.7
NO\lpiniull 32 51.6 51.6
Tend 10 agl\.'C 18 29.0 29.0
Slrollg!)' agree J 4.8 4.8
Mjs.~ing 0 0
fbi
("
tdl
TCII('hcrs d ...ctcd
by ICllchers!
Slmnglydisagrcc 6 9.7 9.8
Tl'lldlodiS:lgrec 10 16.1 16.4
Noupinion 25 40.] 41.0
Tl:lllItu;lgre\: 17 27.4 27.9
Strongly;lgrec 3 4.8 4.9
Mis:;ing I 1.6
Rcprcscnlutins
or Ihe churches'?
Strongly dis:.~.r'Cc 7 11 ..1 11.5
Tt'fl(llodi!i:lgrcc 5 8.1 8.2
Nouiliniull 40 64.5 65.6
~~C~~I~~Jya;;n.':c 8 12.9 D.lI 1.6 1.6
Mis.~ing I 1.6
Rcpn'scntutil'cs ..r
Ihl' communily c::hosen
by lither c-.lundl
members'!
Slfllllgly disagree 3 4.8 5.0
Tend 10 disagrcc 5 8.1 8.3
Nuupinion 31 50.0 51.7
Tcntllongn.-c 21 .B.9 35.0
Slmnglyagn.-c 0 0 0
Mis.~ing 2 3.2
Vahll' rrl'\IUl'lIl')' ['e .....'I·11I
(e) Thl' schoul principu!'!
SITOllglyuisagrl.'l'
lcndtodiSllgrec
Nuupilliun
Tcndloagrcc
Slronglyagrcc
Missing
2
5
22
2.'
III
Il
.\.2
KI
.155
.17.1
Ih.1
Il
14K
Valilll'\'I\'I.'11I
.\.2
Sol
,\55
.n.1
[fl.1
6. Level of u~rccnu.'hl with r('commt'ndliliun or HOYlIl Comllli.~sillll IIll1l
responsibilities of School l:oum:ils consist "I' lhese.
(U)
ii.
iii,
(h)
ShllrinA wilh hOllrd
in:
curriculum decisions'!
Slronglydisagrcc I.h 1.1I
"'clll.llolli~lgrcc X.I K.I
Nuupiuiwl 21 .'.l.9 .1.\.'1
Tcncltoagrcc 25 ..j(LI ..l{U
Slrung\yagrcc III Ih.l Ifl.\
Mis.<;ing Il Il
funding decisions'!
SlrongIY&'I<lgrcc Il Il Il
TcncltoJisagrcc 5 K.I X.I
Noopillioll 17 27.4 27.4
Tend I\J agrcc 21 .U.'-J .U.IJ
Strongly,lgrcc 19 .\0,(, .\0,(,
Missing Il Il
slarnnA decisions'!
SlronglyuisilgrL'C Il Il Il
TClldlOdisagrcc 4 6.S fl.5
Noollillioll .\2 :'ll.h 51.h
Tcndtuagrcc 2.' ,i7.1 .17.1
Slrullgly;lgrCl,: .\ 4.X 4.X
Missing
" "
Authorize rllisin~
.r runds'!
SlrollglylJis;.lgrcC I 1.(1 1.7
Tcndtodisngrcc 2 3.2 :U
Nuulliniun 27 4.t5 45.0
TcndluagTCl,: 2' 37.1 ]tU
Stl'Onglyagrcc 7 11.3 11.7
Missing 2 3.2
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Value Frequency Percent ValidPerccnl
(" Communicate with
IHlPrd its concerns
abuut policies and
Ilradices'!
SlnmglydiSllgrcc I I.. I..
TcndtudiSilgn:c , I.. I..
N\l\ll1iniol1 27 435 43.5
TCllti lu agree 26 41.9 41.9
Sllllllgly allrcl.' 7 11.3 11.3
Missing 0 0
(tI) To unlllyzc Hnd
report information
uhout schoo!"!
Sironlllydis,lgrcc 0 0 0
TClltllntliSllgrcc 4 6.5 6.5
Noolliniull 26 41.9 41.9
TcuuwlI!::'"Cc ~, 37.1 37.1
SITUliglyagrcc 9 145 14.5
Mi!'.~ing 0 0 0
7. Would you prdcr Ihat School Councils be made lip:
Mus!lyofrmrcllls'! , 5 8.1 8.'
MostlyorIC:1Chcrs'l 2 5 8.1 8.1
Ofctilmllllllllhcrs'! .l 52 83.9 83.9
Missing 9 0 0
H• Level of ugrl!«"mcnt wilh senior high student representatives on
School CouRdl'!
Slrongly disllgrcc I 1.6 1.6
DiS:lgn.:c 0 0 0
NOllllinioll 12 19.4 19.4
TClluloagrec 23 37.1 .17.1
SITOnglyagrcc 26 41.9 41.9
Mi~~illg 0 0
9. Level ur lIAfecntcnt with possiblc pUfent apathy'!
Strongly diSllgrcc I 0 0 0
Dh;agl\.'C 2 4 6.5 6.5
No opinion J.\5 56.5 56.5
'['clluloagrcc 4 21 3.\.9 33.9
SITUligly ugn:c 5 2 3.2 3.2
Mi~~ing 9 0 0
.\\.2
45.2
1.6
ISO
Vllluc t-:n-qUClll'y l'cm,'lll Vlllic.ll\'I\'\'nl
10. ~"cl or IIRf'<!cment with rt'luclant'c or prindpltl to in"oh'r Iitudrllh
lind parents?
Sttollglyc.li5.1grcc .. h.5 b.t.
DillOlgn.'\.' 5 K. I tt2
No OI>illioll 2.. .IN.7 .I9..l
TCIMJlollgn'\.' 19 .\tU, .11.1
SlrunglYll~C l) 1..5 I·tl'
Missing '1.6
11 , Would you s(Onc on School CourKil!i?
Yes I .1.1
No 2 ~
Mis."ing l) I
AI)I)I~NOIX H
(LE'l"rEI~S OF CONSENT)
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IJBdfnstSln'cl
SL Juhn's. Nl1d.
AlB 2(i5
August 10, 199.\
Mr,Jolies
Superintendent
JonesvilleSehoull3oard
Coppersvil1e, Nl1d,
XXX XXX
Dcnr Mr. Jones.
The purpose of this leller is to request apilrovallo comhlct 11 reseilrdlllrojecl at
Evcrgll."Cn AII-Grmle School during the month ofOcloher. 1')1.).\ as Il,lrl of lhe rciluirelllcnis
for lhe Maslerof F..ducalion Ilrogrmn al Memorinillnivel'llily,
The rcsearch proposal is under the slillCrvisioliOf Dr. Austin H"rle of lhc hll'lIlty tIl'
b1ucatiOllill Administralion anti is pending appmval by the Ethics Review (·t1l11l11iUee.
The purpose of the study is 10 determine Ihe attiull1es of lhe nmjor stakeholders.
within ,I ruml selling. wilh respecllo IiiI.' ill1lllellletlllltioll of school COlH1L·il.~ liS pmpllsed in
the report of The Royal COII/missi(m (if !f/quit)' illlo (he IJdil'e/:v ,!r 'J/'fIKIWn~ I/I/d Sl'I"l'il"e.\'
ill/'l'iIlUJry. HfelllelllcJl'y, alld Sel."tlJldary !:).!ucmiml, Mosl studies illVc.~liga1ing ;Illitlllies
allout sehoul <,;oulleib have been conducted in uthcr cHlintries and Jmve lellIlctl III fllCll,~ uri
urll,lIl seuillgs, There appear to be very few Canadian studies and. indeed. Ull
Newfoundland sludies, pcr1aiuilll,\ ttl IiiI.' topic.
The report ofr"e Royal ('''//lllli.I'sia" rcL'ugllizes lhut lhere 111:1'1 he Iliflil'uhies
lIssociated wilh the process of eslablishin~sehooll·U1mcil.~:lUd provides reL1.lIIUliendariolis
to lillevinte lhese. This study should confirm nrdeny the existence of such dinicilltie,~ flW
lhe arca under study, The findings. which will he made nVllilllhle lothe schonl hoard.
should ussisl the lxJanJ ill determining the fulure uirL'\;tiun il shuullllllke with l'e'~lleclllllhe
irnplellIentntionofthesccoulIcils.
The rescnrch procedure would involve hOlh interviews and lillestiollllaires.
Interviews of approximately onc 10 one and a halfhollruuratioll, 10 he recorded 011 audio
cassette, would be held with eaeh of the sllilerintendellt, hoard chai!'J}cl'lIoll.twu o1her
board mcmbers.llle principal and vice-prillCilllll of the selecled school, As well,
t1uestiolllwircs or~pproxirnatcly 3 til 4rmgcs in length would he lIt/ministcred tol ' . :l 1.2
and 3 sludellls, illlleHchers within the schoul i1nd i111 parents uf students aHcllIlillg lhe
school.
Although Ihe topic is not a pilrlieulnrly sciisitive une. e:leh individual has the right tu
withdmw from the study at any time lind/or rcfmin from nnswcring qU'~~lion,~ he or .~hc
prcfers to omit. Lcllers of eonscnt will he reque,~lctl Of:11J interviewees liud fronlparcnts nr
students in Levels 1,2and3,
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While il is the intent of the rcscnrchcr to identify the school and school board. none
uf the indivic..luals in the study will be mimed. If this docs nol nleet wilh your satisfaction
Ihcl1lhc rcscllrchcr will glm.lly comply and delete allY specific references which would
icJcrnify either the hom"d orilic school. As slIpcrinlcm.lclll, you reserve lhe righllo view lhe
firuJings and research rellort before ils submission to the thcsisCUlIIllliucc. Any
information which lhe !loan.! fell shoulll be kept confidenti,.1 would be deleted. A copy uf
lhe thesis WlJul(J In: made Hvailuhlc Lo thl,) schoul board.
YourCOllscnl would consist of II sigrllliurc untllc fonn 1I11Hchcd 10 this leller. I
thank you ill advmll.:c for your cooperntion.
Yourslruly.
Roy J. Hodder
15-1
________ l:!i\'c pcrrni!l.~illnIIlR\lY Hudd~'rluCUlldllCI:l study at
Evergreen All-Gmuc School as described in his lcllcr dalcd August Ill. The schuul hoard
will reserve the riJ)hllo view the simly berore its ]lllhikalioll and 1\1 imlil'all' irany urllll'
findings should remain wnfitlcntial.
1);lle SiglH1ll1n'
ISS
I] BclrastSL;ccl
51. John's. NnJ.
AIB2G5
.scl)[cmhcr 19. 199]
Mr. JOllCS
Superintendent
Joncsv;JlcSchool BOllnl
(:olljlcrsllillc. Nlld.
XXX XXX
J)c;lr Mr. JOIlCS,
This is to acknowledge receipt of yOUT leiter dated August 2~. 1993. gmnling
I'cnnissiulllo conduct a research project at Evergreen AlI-Grmlc School during the month
u(Oclol)Cr. 11)<)3. Yourcoul>cr,llion is greatly llppredatcd.
rorcxpcdicilcy and simplicity s:\kc il hllS beell dcdrJcd to keep the names o( the
schuol. SCh(KII ho,mJ and all individu.lls pnnicipnting inlhc study confidCllli<ll. To do
ulhcrwisc will (llC,11l mountains ur hurcnm:mlil' rculapc! All else. as outlined inllly letter 10
yOll dilled August 10. I<)(H. rcnmins uudwngcd.
I hope this meets \\lith your approval and look to meeting you soon. Tlmnks OI\(;C
lIgain ror YOllr llssislnnce ami coopcmtion.
Sinc~rcly,
Roy Hodder
lJ Bdfasl Slrcl'l
Sl. John's, Nlld.
AtH 2(i5
Septl'mber 19, II)'-H
f)earllllerviewee,
The purpose of this leIter is 10 requcsl your eUllsenlto partieipnte in II rescl!reh
project which is being conduclt.:d as p.,rt of the requirements fur tIle Master of l-'.ducatitJll
prognml11t Memorial University.
The research project is under the sUI>crvision (If Dr, Austin H~lrle of lhe Faculty uf
Educalion and has been approved by the Ethics Review Committee. I'cnnissilliltonmiluct
the study lUIS also been granted by Mr. JOlles, superilltendeltl of the JOllesville Sdluol
Bomd,
The Iltlt'!)()se of the slud)' is to de(en11inc the lllliludes of the Im~llr stakl'lwlders,
wilhin a rural setting, with respect to the implement:ltioll of 5I:hool COllllCils liS proposed in
lhe report of The Royal COl/lllli,\',\"ion ofIflqllir.1' in/o 'he De/illl'r.I' of /'mgnlllL\" fll/Il,~'el"l'ir·e.~
ill Primary, Efel/leuwr.\" 1/11£1 Sf!L"fmdllry lidl/clI/irm. Mosl slllllies invesligatilll,!. atlillllies
almul schoul cOllllcils have lx:ell conduclcd in utherctllilitrics and Imve lcmled tn rOI:lIS \111
urlmn sellings. There "p[lC,lrlo be very rew Cmmdian studies and, indeed, lit>
Newroulldhmd st\ldi<,:~, pert~1ining10 this tupie,
The report of 71,e RII.\~d Cf!/I11!1;.~.\'i(l" rcL'Ogllizes thallhere lll<ly he Ilift1cllhics
nssocimed wilh the process or establishing 5I:hool cOllucils and provides recolllmcml;lliolls
to alleviate these problems, This study will exmllllle these pl'rccived prohlems for llic arCH
under study. The lindings, which will be mnde aV;lilnhle to thc school hoard. should
Hssislthe oollfd in delcnninillg the fllilire dircclioll it shuilid lake wilh respecltolhe
irnpkment:l1iunufthcscCUlllll'ils.
Your participati.Jn would involve olle interview of approximately onc lIourtluralioll
to be beld during the month of October, 1lJ9J. This interview will he semistruclured
meaning Ihat, although there will be specific (IUcstiollS to which an.~wers will he suughl,
many of the (IUestions willllrise 0111 of tbe conversallon of the interview. Fur the ~Ikc of
l'Onvellienee lIlItl with your Ilermissiull, I w\luld like lu recurd the inlerview 011 an ;llIuiu
cassettc which would ue ef<lSCU um;c lhe study is completed.
Your pllrticipalion, which woultl be greatly a[Jll~cilltcd, is striclly volunlary.
Although the topic IS not a sensitive one, you have the rlghllo withdraw frollllhe study HI
any lime and/or rermin rrom answering spedfil' (juestiolls should you so dc.~irc, Neither
you nor your school banrd will be identified in the study. Should you wislilO exmlliue the
tindillgs or the sIllily, a copy will be available HI the schoo) huard olliee,
Your consent wOlild consist of a signature on the fonn :tltached III this leller. I
tbank yru in advance for your cooperntion.
Sincerely,
Roy Hodder
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CONSt:NT "ORM
___________.conscnllonn interview w;thRoy
Hudder :1'; pilr1 or his Sllllly involving the Jonesville School B0.1rd as described in his Icller
dated September 19, 199.1. [undcrslllnd that my name will no! be USl,.-d inlhc publication
ur any material gathered. I reserve the rit:.I1l10 distlllow the publiclllion or any information
which I mighlrcvcallolhcrcscarchcr.
1)::11c: Signatull.'
15B
Dell[ Parent orGunrdian.
[ am a graduate student al McmorinlLJllivcl'1'iity of Ncwf\llllll.lland lind. with the pcnlli~~illn
orthe Faculty of Educ:ltion and youTscflOOI bO:lru supcrintcmlcnl. Mr. Joues, I :lIn COlldtll'ting a
slIldyal Evergreen All-Or-due School.
The study concerns the establishment of School Counl'ils 11S recomlllended in the rcpurt hy
The R(I.\~II Cml/I//;.\'.\"jrm (lI/lIquiry in/o/:i./unJlirm , chaired hy Dr. l.cll Williams, The TClM1I1
suggests thai changes be lIIade in themallllerinwhichschoolsUltcl.lllcilllhislll.twiner:.1I
recommends that Pllrcnls should lakc llllKJrc llclivc role ill the ruulling uf .~t:ht)lIls through the
cSlublishmcnl of school councils. These cmlllcils would have lCl1.islHtivc aUlh~lrity lUll! wlJulll
consiSI of parents, teachers and othcrconlll1unity members :1S wel; :IS lhe schoul principal. h is
recomntcndt-u thai these school councils would h,we lhe puwer 10 molh' decisions on malleI'S Ihal
direclly affecllhe ~hool and 10 fldvisc other levels (i.e. school hnnni. DepflrlrnCl1l of I~tlue:l!innlUll
issues which concern lhem. The purpose oflhis slUdy is 10 L"~:lll1ille allilmll's with n'spl'elln Ilw
role nnd funclion of school councils ns outlined by the Royal COlllmission.
Your raT1icipalion in lhis projt'l:l would he gn.~lllly :lpprel·i:llell. 11 wnuld l'ons;slilf
completing the enclosed lltlcslionnnire, placing il in lhe envc!tlpe provided and rclllmill~ it lolhe
school wilh YOllrchild. All informlllion gnlhercd in the Sludy wilt be slriclly eonlidenlilll mill alno
time will you, your school or your school ooard be identified, l';lrtidpalitlll is l'tIlllplctcly
VOIUlllllry and you may rermin frolll answering specilie quesliuns ifyoll so desire. The IindiuAs of
thc sllldy will be mnde available to the school bO<lrtl and should llssisl in delcTlllilling Ihe l'tllure
dirt'Clion il ~hould llike with resl'cello lhe illlplel11ellUllioll ufsclHlul ~·lllll1ciJs.
Fur pnrenls of slmlenls in Levels 1,2 or J, I lllsll seck Yllllr assislalll;e hy Hsking yuur
permission 10 havc your chilLi L'Ol1lplele 1I1111estiolllmirc III exuminc 'heir altiludes lllwanis schu"l
councils, This woulLi occur lh"ing. class lime ,IUd shllllid I;lke appnls.iUH1lcly:\O minutes. If you
arc in ngrcCl11enl with having your chilli participale, please cOl11plele Ihe al1achctll'llllSCnl form,
llhallk you in :luI'ance for youreoolx:r.ltiolt lilld assislance.
Sincerely.
Roy Hmlder
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CONSENT l;mc.M
_________. Cparcntlgll.'lrdianl hereby g.ive pennission rormy child.
________.(child's ~mc) to take pari in a Sludyoo school councils. I
lUll.lcl'5tand that partil,.·jpation iSClilircl)' voluntary and 111.11 mychil~ .:an withdraw at any time. All
inrllnllalion is strictly L'OlIfidcnlial and no individual will be identified.
Ibe Sign.,IUI\'
OCM Fcllow Tcnchcrs.
I am prcscnlly n grnduntc studcnt nt MemorillllJnivcrsity of NClVfullmll:Ull1 ami.
with the permission of lhe Fnculty of F..du~·ntion lIud your school huard supcrintendcnt Mr.
Joncs. I mn conducting 1\ study at Ja~'<lucs fontlline AII-Gmdc School.
The study concerns the eslablishment of school cotln~'ils liS rC~'()l1llllcntICli iUlhc
report by 17u! RO.\"II COJ1lllli.I'sion o/llullliry ill/o Edt/caliol/. ehnircd hy Dr. l.en Willial1\.~.
Thc report suggcsts that changes hc made in the manllcr in which schonls 1l1)Cratc illlhis
province. It rccomlllcnds that parclllsshouid lake a more activc mle in thc rtlnnin~ \11'
schools through thc cstablishment of school ~·oullcils. These schuul cUIIIIl:ils wl1uld havc
legishltcd authority allli would consist ofparcnls. tcachers lind otlier cUlUlIlullity mcmhcrs
liS \\c11ns thc school prim:ipllJ. It is reCllIlIlllcnueu that CUUlll'ils havc the powcr 10 Imlke
dccisionsol1 malters that directly affcct the SChlM11 and til advise other levels (i.e. Sdl\lol
board. DCPlll'tIllClit of f..ducnlion) on is.~ucs which conccrn them. Tile IlUrpose of this sludy
is (0 cxaminc :IUitudcs with respcct 10 the role and furwtiult (If sdlool ~·uult~·jls ilS outlined
hy thc Roynl Commis.~ion.
Your Ilarticipation in this [lIUjcct would be gre:ltly aplll'\:ciatcd. II wtluld consist of
I,."ompleting the endoscd qucstionnnirc. placing it in the envelope proviued mid returning it
to me. All infonllal;on g:lthercd in thc study will be strictly cOldidentilil aud ainu lime \ViII
you. your school or your school board be identificd. Participilliuu is cumplclcly vulullll1ry
(lnd you llIny rcfrain frOill answcriug slJCcilie 'luestions if you so desire. 'I'he lillding.~ of
the study will be made availuble to thc school ooard lIud shoulll assist in dctermininglhe
fulure direction it should tllke willi respect II) the illiplell1ctltlltilll1 vI' schulll ctllll\cil.~,
I thank you in advance for your coollcratiou and lIssist:mce.
Sinccrely.
Roy Hoddcr




